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Jqc 1)'ft. llerQoQ J}emocr~1ic ~~QQer, 
IS PU11iLISRF.D ZVl&RY TUF.SOAT ll'ORXIN'G1 
BT L. ll~Rl•ER, 
Office in Woodward'• Block, Third Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollar, 11•• annum, payable in ad-
•anco ; $2,M~ within six months; $:J,00 aft er the ex. 
tilration of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 each. 
--o---
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3 ,qu<t r<•, • 2 50,3 6014 60 6 06 16 0011 0018 00110 
4 •2••~r .. , - 3 50 4 00 5 00 C, 00 ,7 00 8 00.10 112 
l 1q11are , changeable monthly, $10; weekly, ......... $1 5 
l cof.umn., chanyeable qua.rtcrly, ................... .•••• 10 
½ eolum.n., chan9erble qt«J.rterl_y, .... ,.,u, .. , , ,, ,.,, ,,,., I S 
½ f!ofom ,~, chcrngeoble quarterly, ... .. .. .. ... . ..... . ...... 25 
l cufomn., ehanueable qttttrtcrly, •••.•..•.• .............. . 4.0 
~ Twelve lines of Minion, (tbio type) are coun-
t~cl ns n. square. 
~ Editorial notioe, of advertisement,, or Mlling 
ftttention to any en te rprise intended to benefit incli-
Tiduals Qr corpor11 tions, will be charged for at the 
rate of 10 cents per line. 
;:a.,- Special notices, bofC're mn.rria.gc~, o r t.n.king 
tnec(lidence of regula.r advertisemente, double u sual 
r n.tes. 
.:~ Notlcoe for moetingtr, chnritable societiei, fire 
compnnie~, &c., half-price. 
!JJil!"" Marr ia.ge notices insertl\d for 50 ct~; Don.tbs 
25 cent~, utaloss e.ccornpn.nied by obitu11ri.e~, which 
will be charged fo r at regular n.dvertiFing rntes. 
-~ Adv~rtiscments displn.yed in ln.rg"' type to be 
charged one-half mora thnn regu lar TRt.es. 
.--.All tra.nieot n.dvertisements to be pa.id for in 
rulv~rnce. 
W!if. DUNBAR, W. C- GASTON. 
DUNil.lR & GASTON, 
ATTORNEYS A T LA'vV, 
)tT, Vt~RNON, KNOX COUNTY, OHl fJ , 
_.. Office iJ Mille r's Block , in the roorn formerly 
occupied by Ilon. J. I{, Miller, Ma.in st. Aug. 25 
New Goods 
..Ire Ara·iving Dally, at 
,opt. 22. WAr.\1 B1t Mll,LEF'S. 
t•.t.TENT OFl~IC E .IGENCY, 
Opp(lieite the )Veddell Ho11~e, Cler:elu 11d, Oh io. 
w. "· nnnnmoF.. fl\lny5.] J . nnAt:JA u n 
T EA. Young Hyson n.n d Black Teas, from !i0o. to $1 nor pound, at JOSEPH WATSO~'S. 
~Le. ~!. 
SOAPS . No. 1 Gorman Chemicnl ErMive SoAps 1.... in great ,•ociety, at JOSEl'll WATSON'S. 
Mor. SI. 
'IVJl,l,IA.!U II. S.lll'l'II & CO,, 
rLate ~mith, ~.l air 1f Ilu ntP.r.J 
Wholesale Grocers, 
AND COMMISSION 1\fERCHANTS, 
No . J:J~ ~l"i'1n1d, 11ucl I.JI l "'ro11C ~hce 19, 
Pl1'1'Sl.lU1Wil, PA. 
WM. n. ~mTJT. JOS. n. l!U:ofTKn. 
Pit tsburgh, Apr. 7:Gut. 
IJPP BUOTIIERS, 
OOl\•Il\JISSTc >N MEltOHANTS, 
Whole~m.le :rnd ltota.il Dca.lers in all kinda of 
Salt and Fresh Fish, Feed, Flour, Ice. 
Snh i• llilftc:k~ 11ad HurN•le, \l-011ef!r l.i111e 
Pl. .-'STt:lt, ANO Al.I. KlND8 OF Co HSTUY 1-'ltOUUCt~, 
,Yo. l00, OJ)J)(}8ite Oli.l C.ufom. llousc, H'ater-•U., 
SASllU8KY, OHIO. 
Snn<ln~ky. ~fa r . 24:ly. 
.J. & II. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dc•lero in all kinds of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS. 
M:1de um.let" U-oo,)yc.ar's Patent, 
No8, 26 tf: 28 St. Cluir St,·ee!, Pitt•l,urr1!1., PtJ. 
A G ENT$ fo r the &."Llc of Iodin. Rubber Belting. Ho.se and Steam Pa.ckin:r. Also, Patent Stretch• 
eJ and Ri\·etod Lca.ther Belting. 
Pitt•huri::h. Apr. 7. 
I•o1·table Sa"'' l't1 ills. TII E ~ubscribc r is manufacturing Rn.l.!ton's patent Portab le S11w Mills, which ho beheves nre Lh~ 
e:imple.st saw mills effontl to tbe public. They will 
saw long timber us well ns short, anU a.re :tdmi:ah1y 
od11pte1l for bo3t builders. The carrb:;e rc~tr1 on the 
grou.od, and req uires n•J build ing except a. shed to 
1irot-0ct the mnchinery from tho wea,tber. Tho wi 11 
e,,n be loct1ted in tbe woods, a.n<I c:-a.n be moved from 
on,e p~e to another without much t rouble or expense. 
Th ere a.~ 11. nmnbcr or th,'se mills in da.Jiy (Jperntion 
nca.r Pittsburgh, .:md t.hey gi\·o g"neral sa.ti!-lfaet ion. 
Orders promptly ll.tlcndod. t<, at 3 19 Liberty st., Pitts-
burgh. [sept. SJ W. W. W ALLAC_I<::._ 
&e~i.2ig ~achi.z3.es. 
<nG. T. Cvl,F.. H. R. STURGES.: 
I<l G, T, COl,E & CO., - :::6 
~ Aoi::~·-rs t·on ....,. 
QWH.EEL.ER &. W'll .. SON•S. AND SINGER'SZ 
O CELERltA1'1-:D "Q 
< lliEWING JIIACIIINES, a,: 
· ~ S OLD at M>Lnuf:t.cturers' prices ($100 to $ 11i5.) > 
0 L:,rgo f<tock ecrn:!tn.ntly on ha.nd; a.II orders C') E: from Mt. \' ernop and vit:inity, will be promptly= 
~ nttended to. Office s.t Colo & Conant"s l\luEic ~ 
r;:i;:; Store, S turges & Bigelow's New Building, .'1a.ns- t::::j 
00 field, Ohio. Apr. 7:ly. ?.2 
_se~a: :::LW:acb.1.zi es. 
Franklin House. H A VINO tnken that well known Ta.vern in Mt,. Vernon, called th e Frnnklin House, the under-
. ,signed invites all his old friends and tho traveling 
public in general to ,:!'i vo him a. ca.II, n.s~n r iag them 
that no reasonable (lft'ort ou hie pa.rt sha.ll bewo.ntin~ 
to Dlflke them feel 11t homo during t1.ei r Bojourn with 
him. Tbis H otel in plen.eantness of locality. in the 
eonvenienee of its rooms, and, in short, in all its ap-
pointments, be eonsiden not inferior to any in tbe 
city. 
N. B. A fe.w moro boarders can be aceommodn.ted 
upon rca,onablo terms. J. D. CAllEY. 
July 7:tf. 
Good Bargains. THE ~ub!criber ia desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situnto on the west side of the 
Public Square, ;;a,nd on tho north side of 1-Ji~b street, 
in t-he c i ty of AH. Vernon, Knox county, Oh io, con. 
t s.ioing six Store Rooms and two dwelling :,.pa.rt .• 
men ts. with two stables. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for n. residence and receive11 
about one thousand dollars yearly rent. The wh ole 
is for Ba.lo on reasonable terms, or exch11,nged for 
good form s. [Ma.y 27.] G, A. J ONES. 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLINDS, 
l. A. ANDERSON, 
M,rnufncturor and Den.ler in 
SASH, DOORS AND. BLINDS, 
],.~orion'• Jfil{4, Aft. Vernon, 0. 
ALL kinds of work con,tanlly on bond nnd war-ri,nted, All order, promptly executed, 
May 5:tf. 
Boots and Shoe11, THE undersigned ro,pectfully tenders thank, for tho patronage bo,towed upon him in the Buek-
iDgham corner, an d would inform the public that be 
has removed bis stock one d oor eouth, (in the s11-me 
building)-his room i• between De&m 4 Moad'• Dry 
Good8 Store, an d \\r. B. Ruuell'8 Drug Store. 
He bas just vpened a lot of ch oice goode, purchas. 
,od directly from the manufaclur?"• wh ich he. will 
,variant to oustomen. Amongs t bu~ new stock will be 
found Ladies' Coogree:s and LAce O:1.i:er s, of Lasting 
and Kid, .Misses and Children's ~a1ters; Me_n and 
Boy•' Con,.re•• Gaiter,, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Enameled 0Drog11n,, .to. Call &nd oee. 
. 
Apr. 29:tf. NAT . .McGIFFIN. 
Grandy & Phelp!t, 
lEW!LBRS AND WATCH JlAXEBS, 
Fredericktow n, Knox 0010&('1· Okfo. ALWAYS kept on band Clook!, Watches, Jewelry, ~ Silver \V n.re, Musin and .Musical. Jnstru?Jen~e. 
"''Jusical Instruments r epair ed, &nd 10struot10D 1D 
Music ch·en. 
The pat.,onage e{ the publie i1 reopeetfull7 1olioi\-
ed. ma7 26:lJ', 
MOUNT VERNON, 
SPEECH OF 
SENATOR DOUGLAS, 
OF ILLINOIS, 
On the President's Me!ISage. 
Defence of Popular Sovere1'11ty and the 
Will of the Majonty. 
IN SEN.ATE, DECEMBER 9th, 1857. 
On motion of Mr. Douglas, the Sunate resum-
ed the consideration of the motion made by him 
yesterday, to print the President's Message, and 
accompa nying documents, with fifteen thonsand 
extra copies, 
Mr, Douglas, said: 
Ma. PRESIDEN T: When yesterday the Presi-
dent's message was read at the Clerk's desk, I 
beard it but imperfectly, and I was of the im· 
pression that the President of the U nited States 
bad approved and indorsed the action of the Le• 
compton cvnvention in Kansas. U oder that 
impression, I felt it my dufy tc, state that, while 
l concurred in the general views of the message, 
yet, so far as it approved or indorsed the action 
of that convention, I entirely dissented from it, 
and would avail myself of an early opportunity 
t.o Slhte my reasons for my dissent. Upon a 
more careful and critical exami nation of the 
message, I am rej oiceli to find that the President 
of the UuitP.d States has not reco mme nd ed tbat 
Conitress shall pass a law to receirn Kausas into 
the Union under the constitution formed at Le 
compton. It is true that the tone of the roes• 
snge indicntes a willingness on th e part of the 
President to sign a bi ll, if we shall see proper to 
pass one, recei ving J(a nsas into th,? Un ion under 
th11t constilulion . llut, sir, i t is ,. fact of gre<lt 
significance, aod worthy of consideration, t.ha\ 
1he P resid ent has refrained from any indorse 
meut of the convention, and from a1 ,y recom 
meudation as to the cou rse Congress should pur 
sue wnb rel!ard to the constitution there formed. 
The message of the Presid,,,nt has made an 
ar~u_ment-an unanswerable a.rg-ument in my 
opH11on-ag-u.inst that constitutiun, which Mhows 
clearly, whet her iutended to arrive at the result. 
or not., that, cousi s1ently wi th bis views lind hi s 
principles, lie cunnot accept t.bat constitution.-
He hus expressed his dee p mortification arod dis 
appointment that t-he constitutio11 itself bas not 
bee11 submitted to the pec,ple of Ka11stts fnr th~ir 
accepta..ce or rejection, He informs us that he 
h,,s uo,qualitiedly expressed his opiuio11s 011 that 
s 11hject iu h is in sli-u ct ion8 to Governor Walker, 
a... .. s uminit, as a mattPr of eourse, that the consti 
~•1tio11 was to be submiued to the peClple before 
It could have any vitality or \'alid ity. He l/'Oe8 
fort h,•r, and tells us th at th e example seL by 
Co11;.{ress oug ht to bP<·ome a uniform rule, not to 
he depa rted from hercafier in any case. On 
th .•se \·arious prcf)ositions I RQ'rre ent1rely""i1h 
the Pres iden t of th e Ur.iled Sta tes, and I sm 
prppared no,. to sust.ain that uniform rule whi ch 
he 11~ks ns to pursue. in all other cases. by taki11g 
the :\li11 roesota provision as our rxample. 
I rejoice, 0 11 a cu reful perusal of tbe message, 
LO fi11d so much less to dissent from than I was 
unrl er the impression there was, from the hasty 
read,11/! and imperfect heari ng of che messa"e 
in the fir.t instance. In e ffect, be refer, th';.t 
rlocument to the Conl!ress of the United States 
-as the Constitution of the United States refers 
it-for us to de<' ide upon it under our rrsponsi 
bility. IL is pr<'per that he should ha\'e thus re· 
ferred it to us ns a matter for con!(ressional action 
and not as Rn Ad m111i ~1 rat ion or ExPcutive mes • 
~ure, for tbP reason t!Jat. the Constitution of the 
Unit ed States says that "Co11gress may admit 
new States i, lo the Union." lieuce we find the 
Kansa:i question before us now. not as an Ad-
ruiuist.ration measure, not ns an Executive mea 
sure, but as a measure coming before us for ou r 
free action, without any recommendation or in-
terference, directly o r indirectly, by the Arlmin• 
is1mt1on now in possess ion of the Federal Gov, 
eru ment. Si r, I propose to examine :his question 
Cl\lmly and fa irly, to see whet.her or ool we can 
properly recPive Kansas into the Union wi th the 
cu11 s1i tu ti,;u formed at Lecompton. 
The Preside nt , a:fie r expressing bis regret and 
mortifi cati on a11d disappoi ntment, that the con-
stiltl!.ion had no t beeu subm itted to the people in 
pnrsuance of bis instructions to Go\'ernor Wal -
ke r, and in pursuance of Governor Walker's as• 
snrances to th e people, says, however, th&t by 
the Kansas- Nebraska net t~ e slavery question 
on l_y was required to be referred to the people, 
aod th e rem•inder of the constitution was not 
thus req uired to be submitted. He acknowiedi!eS 
th nt, as a general ru le, on general principles, the 
whole constitulion should be su!Jm1tted; but ac · 
cording Lo his understauding of the organic act 
of Kansa.s, there was au imperati,·e obli11ation 
LO sub mit t he slavery question for their approval 
or disapproval, but no obli11ution to submit the 
entire constitution. In other words, he reg•rds 
the organic a ct, the Ne braska bill, as ha ving 
made a n esceptioa to✓ the s lavery olanse, and 
provided for the di sposition of that question in 
a mod~ <l ifferent from that in whi ch other domes-
tic or local, as contrr.distin.,u ished from Federal 
questions, should be de cid;,J. Sir, permi t me to 
say, ~i ~h profo und res pect for the President of 
the t.:•n1ted St,.tes, that I conceive that on th is 
point he has co-n111itted a fundamental error 
an err')r which lies at the foundation of his whol~ 
argum ent on this matte r. I can well unrlerstand 
how that distiu)?uished statesman came to fall 
i• ,to tHis error. He was nol in the coontry at 
the time the Nebraska bill was passed; he was 
not a p11rty lo the contro\'ersy a nd the discussion 
that took place during its passage. He was then 
representing the honc,r and the dignity of the 
country with great wisdom and distinction al a 
furei/l!I court. Thus deeply engrosserl, his whale 
ener11ies we re absorbed in conducting great di , 
plnmatic questions that diverted bis att.ent ion 
from the mere te rritorial questions and discus• 
sions then going ou in the Senate and the H ouse 
of Rept'llaentativea, and before the people at. 
home. Uuder these circumstances, he may well 
hBve fallen into no error, ra~iral and fund,unen · 
tal a s it is, in regnrd to the obj ect of the Neliras 
ka bill and the princ iple .assert ed in it. 
Now, sir, what was the principl" enunciated 
by the authors and supporters of ibat bill wh en 
it was brough t forward? Did we not come be• 
fore the country and say that we repealed the 
Missouri restriction for the purpose of substitul -
in1t .. nd carrying out as a l!'eueral rule the great 
principle of self governmen t, which left the peo-
ple of each State and Te rrito,y free to torm and 
reg ulate their domestic institutions in their own 
way, subject only to the Constitution of the Uni• 
ted Stawa? In support of that proposition, it 
w11s argued here, and I hllVe argued it whereve r 
I have apoken in various States of the U uion, at 
home and abroail. every where I h11ve endeavor-
ell to prove thM there was no reason why an ex 
ception shou ld be made in re!?ard to the slavery 
question. I ba\'e appealed to the people if we 
did 1101 all agree, men of all parties, that all 
other local and domestic questions, abould be 
submitted to the people. I said to them, "We 
a,rree that the p•wple shnll decide what kind of 
a school sy•t.e m they will establi sh; we ag ree 
that the people shall determine for the mselves 
what ki nd of a banking •ystem th ey will have, 
or any banks at all; we agree that the people may 
decide for themselves what shall be the elective 
franchise in their respective State•; tber •hall 
decide for themselves what shall be the rule of 
l11xation and the principles upon which their 
finance shall be regulated; we agree that they 
decide for themselves the relations between hus-
band and wife, parent and child, guardian ahd 
ward; and why should we not then allow them to 
decide for th'!moelve, the relations between mas -
ter aud servant. Why make an exception of 
the shwery question by taking il out of that great 
rule c,f selt•governmeot which applie• to all the 
other relations of life?" The very first proposi, 
tion 'in the Nebraska bill was to show that the 
Missouri restriction, prohibiting the people from 
deci_ding the slavery question for themselves, 
constituted an excption to a general rule , in vio, 
lation of the principle of self•government., and 
hence that that exception should be repealed, 
and the slavery question, like all other questions, 
submitted to the people to be decided for them• 
selves. 
Sir, t.hat was the principle on which the Ne• 
braska bill was defended by its fr iends. lnsteHd 
of making the slavery question an excepti.in, it 
removed an odious exception whi ch before ex, 
isted. Its whole object was to abolish that odiou3 
exception, and make the rule gen~ral, universal, 
in its npplicatic,n to all matters which were local 
and dom estic, and not national or ~'ederal. For 
this reason was the language employed which 
the President hns quoted; that the eighth sect.ion 
of the Missouri act, commonly called the Mis• 
80at i compromise, was repealed because it was 
repugnant to the principle of non•iotervention 
established by the compromise measures ot 1850; 
''it bei ng the true iuten t and meaning of this 
act not to legislate slavery into any Territory or 
State nor t.o exclude it therefrom, but tO leave 
the people thereof perfectly free to form and 
reg ulate their domestic instilutions in thei r own 
way, subject only to the Constitution of the Uni, 
ted States." We repealed the Misso uri restric, 
tion because that was confined to slavery. Tbat 
was the only exe.eption there waa to the general 
prmciple of self-government, That exception 
was take n away for the avowed and express pur• 
pose of making the rule of self government 
general ,rnd universal, so that the people should 
form a nd regu late all their domestic institutions 
in their own way. • 
Sir, what would this boasted principle of pnp 
ular sovereignty h11ve ben1 worth, if it applied 
011ly to the negro, and \l id 11ot extend to the while 
man? Do you think we could have arroused the 
sympathies and the patriotism of this broad Re· 
public, and hRve carried the preaiden tial electio11 
last year in the face of a tre mendous opposition, 
on the pri11ci ple of exlending the right of self 
goverument to the negro queatipn, but dt-?n)'ing 
it as to al' the relMions atlt!cting white me,,?-
N o, Sir. We aroused the patriotism of the 
country and carried the elec tion in defence ot 
tlu,t great princ·iple, which allowed all while me11 
to furm and r~gulate tl ,eir domestic in stitutio 11.s 
to suit t he mselves-in~li ru tio ,.s ar1plicubl e to 
while men as weil as to black men-institutions 
applicable to freemen as well as to slaves-insti 
tutions concerning all the relati.ons of life, and 
uot the mere pal try exception of tbe slavery 
question. Sir, 1 ha\'e spe111. too much streng:.h 
311d breath, and health, too, to establish this 
great principle in the popular heart, now to see 
it fritted away by bringing it down to an excep 
tion that applies to the uegro, and does not ex, 
te11d to the benefit of the white man, As I Sl\id 
before, I can well imagine bow the disti nguished 
and em:nent patriot and statesman now at the 
heod of the Government fell into the error-for 
error it il:f, radical, fundamental-and, if per:;e -
vered iu, subversive of that platform upon which 
he was elevated to the Preoiclency of the United 
St.ates. 
Then, if the President be right in saying that, 
by the Nebraska bill, the slavery question must 
he submitted to the people, it follows inevitably 
that everv other clause of the constitution mu•t 
also be submitted to the people. The Nebraska 
bill said that the people sbou ld be left ''perfocdv 
free to fo rm 1rnd regu late their domestic institu -
tions in thei r own way"-not the slavery quest.ion, 
not the Maine liq nor law quest ion, not the bank 
ing · question, not the school questioo, not the 
railroad question, but "their domestic institu 
tionst" meaning each and al~ the questions which 
are local, not national, State, not Federal . I ar 
rive at the conclusion tbat the prineiples enun 1 
c ia ted so boldly, and enforced with so mu ch 
a bi li ty by th" President of the Un ited Stales, 
requi re us, out of respect to hi m and the plat 
form on wh ich be was elected , to send this whole 
question back to the people of KRnsas, and e n -
a ble them to say whether or not the constitution 
which bas been framed, each and e\'ery clause of 
it, meets th ei r approbation. 
The President, in his message, has made an 
unanswerable argu ment in favor of the principle 
which requi res this question to be sent back.-
It is stated in the 1nessage, with more clearness 
and force than a n:v language whi ch I can com• 
maudi but I can draw your attention to it and 
refer you to the argument in the message, boping 
that you will take it as a part of my speec b-,-as 
expressing my idea more forcibly th an 1 aru able 
to express it. The President says that a ques• 
tion of i;- reat in terest, like the s la \'ery question, 
cannot be fairly decided by a con\'ention of del 
egates, for the reason that the dele[!ates are elec 
ted in districts, and in some diRtricts a delegate 
is elerted by a small maj ority; in others by an 
overwhelming m;1jority, so that it often happens 
that a ma.jnrity of the delegates are one way, 
whil e a majority of the people nre th e other way; 
and therefore ,t would be unfair and inconsistent 
wi1h the great principle of popular sovereignty, 
to allow a body of delegates, not represe ntrng 
the popular voice, to establish domesti~ in,stitu· 
tions for the mass of the people. This 1s the 
President's argument to show that you canoot 
have a f .. ir and honest decision without submit 
ting it to the popu lar vote, The same arg ument 
is conclusive with re!?ard to e,·ery other question 
as well -as with re11ard to slavery. 
But, Mr. Presitlent, it is intimated in the mes -
sa1e that although it was an nnfortunate circum 
stance, much to be regretted, that the Lecompton 
oonvention did not submit the constitution to the 
people, yet perhaps it may be treated as re,ular, 
because the convention was called by a Territo 
r ial lPgislature which bad been re peatedly recog-
nized by the Con[!ress of the United StaLes as a 
legal body. I beg Senators not to fall into an 
e rr'or a s to the President'~ meaning on this point. 
He does not say, he does 1101 mean, that this con 
vention bad e ve r been recognized by, the Con-
gress of the U nited Sti.tes as legal or valid. On 
the contrary, be knows, ns we here kn ow, that 
durin!? the last Congress I reported a bill from 
1be Committee on Territories to authorize the 
people of Kansas to asse mble and form a consti 
tu tion for tbemselve•. Subsequently, the Sena-
tor from Georgia ( Mr. Toombs ) brought forward 
a substitute for my bill, which, after having been 
mod ified by him and myself in consultation , wa, 
passed by the Senate. II is known in t.be coun-
try AS "Toombs' bill." It authorized the people 
of Kansas Territory ~o assem hie in convention 
and form a constitution preparatory to their ad-
mission into ,he U nion as a State. That bill, it 
is well known, was defeated in the H ouse of 
Represenlatives. It matters not, for the purpose 
of this argument, what wRs the reason of its de 
frat. Whether the reason was a polit-ical one; 
whether i t had referen ce to the then existlng 
contest for the P residency; whether it was to 
keep open the slavery question; whether it WI\S 
a convicl ion that the bill would not be fairly c11r-
ried out; whether it was bec,rnse there were not 
people enough in Kansas to justify the formation 
of a State-no matter what the reason was, the 
House of Representatives refused to pass that 
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bill, and thus denied to the people of K.;;'iu the 
ril!'ht to form a co11atilutiun and Slate govern• 
meat at this time. So far from the Congress of 
the U uited Stales having sanctioned or legalized 
the convention which assembled at Lecompton, 
ii expressly withheld its assent. The aasenl bu 
not been given, either in express terms or by 
implication; and being witbbeld, this Kansas 
con•titution bas just aucb validity and just aucb 
authority as the Territorial legislature of K&nsas 
could impart without the ,..,ent, and in opposi, 
lion to the known will of Congress. 
Now, sir, let me ask wh"t is the extent of the 
antbority of a Territorial legislature as to calling 
a constitutional convent.ion without the assent 
of Congre8'? Fortunately this ie not a new 
question; it does not now arise for the fir&t time, 
When the Topeka constit.utiou was pre•Pn\ed to 
the Senl\te nearly two years ago, it was referred 
to the Committre on Territoriea, with a variety 
of measures relating to Kansa•. The committee 
made a full report upon the whole suhjec\. That 
report r1>viewed all the irregular cases which had 
occurred in our history iu the admission of new 
States. The committee acted on the supposition 
that wlenever Congress bail passed an enabling 
act authorizing the people of a Territory to form 
"St .. te con~titution the convention wBS regular, 
and possessed all the authority wbict. Congress 
had delegated to it; but whenever Co11gress bad 
failed or refused to pass an enabling ~ct, the 
proceeding w•s irregular and void, unless vitali, 
ty was imparted lo it by · a subsequent act of 
Congresa adopting and confirming iL The 
frirnds of the Topeka constitution insisted that 
although their proceedings were irre11ular, they 
were not eo irregular bnt that Congre•• could 
cure the error by admitting Kansas with that 
constitution. They cited a v11riety of cases, 
amonl!st others the Arkansas case. In rav re, 
port, sanctioned by every memb1>r of the Com, 
mittee on Territories, except the Sen11tor from 
Vermont, (Mr. Collamer, ) I reviewed the Ar, 
kansas case as well as the others, and affirmed 
the doctrine established by General Jackson'• 
,iclministrat.ion and ennneiated in the opinion of 
Mr. Attorney General Butler, a part cf which 
opinion was copied into the report aud published 
to I.he country at the time. 
Now, sir, in order to ascertain what we nnder-
stood on the 12th of Mnrch, 1856-little more 
than a yenr atd a half ago-to be the true doc-
crine on this point, let me call your 111tention to 
the opinion of Mr. Bt1tler in the Arkansas sent a 
printed addres• to President Jackson, in which 
he stnted that he had been urged to call together 
the Legislature of the Territory of Ark,msas, for 
the purpose of al.lowing t.hem to call a convention 
to form a consti•nt.ion, preparatory to their ad 
mission into the Union as a State. The Gover-
nor stated that, in his opinion, the Le11ialature 
had no power to cBll su ch " conventi on· without 
1he assent of Congress first h"d 11nd obtained ; 
but he usked instructions on that pnint. The 
President referred the case to the Secret~ry of 
S1ntP. 11nd be .. sked for the ad \' ice of the Artor• 
ney General. whose opinion WRS given , aud a.dop• 
ted, as the plan of action, and communicated to 
the Governor of Arkansas for his instruction.-
I will read some extracts from thal opinion: 
''Consequently, it is not in the power of the 
General Assembly of Arkansas to pass any law 
fo r the purpose of electing members to form a 
constitution and State government, or to do anv 
other act, direNly or indirectly, to create such 
ne w goveram e nt. EvP.ry suC'b hw, even though 
it we re nproved by the Government of .the Terri -
tory, would be null a11d void. Ir pass1>d by them, 
notwitb:-;tanding hia vote, by a vote of two thirds 
of eRch branch, it would still be eq11,.lly Yoid. 
"lf I atn right in the fo regoing opinion, it will 
then follow that the course of the Governor, in 
declini11g tr> call togeth er the Territorial Legisl,., 
tore for the purpose in que::jlion, was such a.a his 
legal duties required; and that the view• he bas 
expre, sed in his public adtlress. and also in his 
official communication to yourself, so far as they 
indi cnte an ir,lention not to sanction or concur in 
any legislativ'! or other proceedings towards the 
formation of a State government until Congress 
shall have authorized it, are also correct." 
That is what I have understood to be the set-
tled doctrine as to the authority of a Territorial 
Leg islature to call " convention without the con• 
seut of Congress first had and obtained. The 
reasoning is very clear and palp11ble. A Terri-
torial Legislature possesses whatever power: its 
o rganic act µ'ives it, anrl no more. The organic 
net of Arkansas provided that the leitislative 
power 8hould he vested in tbe _Territorial Legis 
lature, the same as the or~an1c act of Kansas, 
provides that the legislative power aud authority 
shall he vested in the Legislut urc. But what is 
lbe extent of that legislative power? It is to 
lej!'i slate for that Territory nuder the organic act, 
and in obedience to it. It does not include any 
power to subvert the organic act under which it 
was brought into existence. It has the power 
to protect it, t.he power to execute it, the power 
to carry it iuto effect; but it has no power to 
subvert, noue to dest roy; and hence that power 
can only be obtained by -applyint,! to CongreAs, 
the same authority whi ch created the terri tory 
itself. But while t.be Attorney Genersl decided , 
with the approbation of the administration of 
General Jackson, that the Territorial Legislature 
hacl no power to call " con\'ention, and that its 
action was void if it did, he went further: 
"No lRw has yet been passed by Congress 
which either expressly or im pliedly gives lo the 
people of Arkansas !be authority to form a, State 
government." 
Nor b&s there been any in tega.rd to Kan•ao. 
The two cases are alike thus far. They are alike 
i,i all particulars so far. as the question involving 
the le1ality and the validity of the Lecompton 
convention is concerned. The opinion goes on 
to say: 
"For the reaqons above st.ated, I am, therefore, 
of opinion that the inhabitants of that Territory 
have not at present, and that they.con not acquire 
othrrwise than by an act of Congress, the right 
to form such a government." 
George Jackson's administration took the 
ground that the people of Arkansas, by the au• 
thority of the Territorial Legislature, had not 
the power to bold a convention to form a con-
stitu tio n, and cou ld not acquire it from a11y 
source whatever except from Congress. While, 
t.herefore, the lP.gisl11tive act. of Arkansas was 
held to be void, so far as it assumed authority to 
auth orize the calling of a convention to form a 
constitution, yet they did not bold, in those days 
that the people could not assemble and frame 
a constitution in the form of a petition. I will 
read the rest of lbe opinion, in order that the 
Senate may understand precisely what was the 
doctrine on this subject at that day, and what 
the Committee on Territories understood to be 
the doctrine on this subject in March, 1856, 
when we pnt forth the Kansas report as embody• 
ing wh11t we Nebraska men understood lo be 
our doctrine at that time. Here it is: This was 
copied into that report: 
"But I am not prepared to &&y that Bil pro-
ceedings on this subject, on the part of the citi 
zens of Arkan,as, will be illegal. They undoub• 
tedly possess the ordinarv privileges and im muni 
ties of citizens· of the United State1. Among 
t.hesP. is the right to assemhle l\nd to prlition 
the Govern mei,t for the redress of 11rievances. 
l n the exercise of this ri11ht, the inh.abitants of 
A rkBns11s may peaceably meet together in prim• 
ary assemblies, or in conventions chosen by such 
3"semblies. for the purpose of petiliooing Con 
gres• to 11hro11at.0 the territorial government, and 
to admit them into the Union as an independent 
Slate. The particular form wl,icb Ibey may 
give in their petition cannot be material, 110 Jong 
u they confine tbemaelves to the mere right of 
petitioning, and couducl all their proceedings io 
• peaceable manner, Aud 11• the power of Con-
irress over the whole aubject is plenary and un-
limite<I, THEY MAY ACCEPT ANY CON• 
STITUTION, HOWEVER FRAMED, WHICH 
IN THEIR JUDGMENT MEETS THE 
SENSE OF THE PEOPLE TO BE AFFEC 
TED BY lT. If, therefore, the citizens of Ar-
kansas think proper to accompany their petitioo 
with a written constitution, framed and agreed 
on by their i,rimary assemblies, or by a conven 
lion of delegates chosen by such assemblies, I 
perceive no legal objection to their power to do 
so, nor any measures which may be takeo to 
collect the sense of the people in respecllo it; 
provided, always, that auch me11sures he com 
meoced aod prosecuted in R peaceable manner, 
in strict subordination lo the existing territorial 
JrOYernment, AND IN ENTIRE SUBSER· 
VIENCY TO THE POWER 01<' CONGRESS 
TO ADOPT, REJECT, OR I•lSREGARD 
TBEM, A 1' TI-IEIR PLEASURE." 
While the Legislature of Arkansas had no 
power to create II convention to frame a constitu 
lion, as a legal constitutional body, yet if the 
people chose to assemble under such an act of 
the Legislatare for the purpose of petitioning 
for redress of grievances, the assemblage was 
not illegal; it wa• not an unlawful assemblage; it 
was not such an assemblage as the military pow· 
er could be used to disperse, for thev bad a right 
under lhe Constitution thus to 11ssemble and pe 
tition. But if they asaumed to themselves the 
right or the power to make a 11overnme11t, that 
assumption wu an act of rebellion wi.icb Ger.-
era! J,.ckson said it was bis duty_ to put down 
with the military force of the country. 
If you apply t.bese principles to the K!\nsas 
convention, you find that ii had no power to do 
any act as I\ convent.ion forming a government,; 
you find \hat the act calling it was null and avoid 
from the beginning; you find that the Legisla-
ture could confer no power whatever on the con 
ventifln, That convention was simply an asi\l!m 
blage of peaceable citizens, under the Corts titu • 
tion of the United States, petitioning for the 
redress of grievances, and. thus assembled, hnd 
the ril!'ht to put their petition in the form of a 
constitution if they chose; but still it was only a 
petiti,in-baving the force of a petition-which 
Cong•~•• could "ccept or reject, or dispose of as 
it sttw proper. That is what I understand to be 
just the extent of the power and au1hority of 
this convention assembled at Lecompton. It 
was ,10t "" unlawful assemblR/!e like that held 
at Topeka; for the Topeka constitution was made 
in opposition to the territorial law, and, as I 
thought, intended to subvert the government 
without the consent of Congress, but., as conten-
ded by their friends, not so intended. If their 
ohject was to subvert it without the consent of 
Congress, it was an act of rehellion, which ought 
to ~ave been put down by force. If it was a 
peaceable asse mblage simply to petition and 
abide the decision of Congress on the petition, 
it wa, n,,t 11n unlawful assembl~ge. I hold, Low-
ever, that it was an u11la10ful assemblage. I 
bold that this Lecompton convention was not an 
unlawful assemblage; but, on the other band, 1 
hold thnt they bad no legal power and .. ut.hority 
to establ ish a government, They had a rig.ht to 
petition for a redress of grievances. They had a 
right in that petiti on to ask for the change of 
!!overnment from a territorial to a State govern• 
ment. They haJ a right to ask Congress to 
adopt the inst.rumen\ which they seut to us as 
their constitution; and Con1,;res•, if 11 thought 
that paper embodied the will of the people of 
the Territory, fairly expressed, might, iu its dis 
cretion, 1iccep1 it "" a constitut-ion, and admit 
them into the U uion as a State; or if Congress 
thou!(bt it did 11ot embody the will c,f the people 
of K;.nsas, it might rrj ect it; or if Conirress 
thought it was doubtful wbetbe1· it did embody 
the will of the people or not, then it should send 
1t back and submit it to the people lo have tbs t 
doubt removed, in order that the popular voice, 
whatever it might be, should prevail in the con· 
otit.uiion under which that people were to live. 
So far as the act of the Territori"l Legiolature 
of Kansas calling this convention was coucerued, 
I have always been under the impression that it 
was fair and just in its provisious. I have al-
ways thought the people should ba\'e gone to 
gether e,i ,nasse and voted for delegates, so that 
the voice expressed by the convention should 
have been the unquestioned and united voice of 
the people of Kansas. I have always thon1tbt 
that those who staid away from that election 
stood in their ,1wo light, and should have gone 
and voted, and should have furnished tb~ir 
names to be put on the registered list, so as to be 
voters, I have always held that it was their own 
fault that they did not thus go and-vote; but yet, 
if they chose, they bad a right to stny away.-
They bad a right to say that that convention, 
ahhongh 1101 au unlawful assembla>(e, is not a 
legal conven!ion to make a go'l'ernment , and 
hence we are under no obli~ation to go and ex-
press sny opinion about it. They had a right 
to say, if they chose, ''We will stay away until 
we see the constitution they shall frame, the 
petition they sbail send to Congress; and when 
they submit it to us fo r ratificati on we will vote 
for it, if we like it, or vote ii down if we do not 
like it." I say they had " rigbt to do either 
though I thought, a " d think yet, as good citi 
zens, they ought to have gone and voted; but 
that was their business and not miue. 
Having tbu~ shown that the Convention at 
Leco mpton bad no power, DO authority tu form 
and establish a government, but had power to 
draft a petition, and that pe:.ition, if it embodied 
the will of the people of Kansas, ought to be 
takeu BR such an exposition of thei r will, yet, if 
it did noi emhody their will, might to be rejec 
ted-havin" ohown these facts, let me proceed 
11nd inquir.;' what,.10as lhe understanding of the 
people of Ksnsa•, when the dele11ates were elec 
ted? I undeutood, from the hist.ory of the 
transaction, that the people who vo~ed fnr de le 
gates to the Lecompton Convention, and those 
who refused to vote-both parties-understood 
the territorial act to mean that they were to be 
elected ouly to frame a constitution, and submit 
it to the people for their ratification or rejection. 
I say that both parties in that Territory, at th~ 
time of the election of delegates, so uuderstooo 
the object of the Convention. Those who \'Oted 
for dele!(ates did so with the und Rrstand1ng that 
they hiid no power to make a government, but 
ouly to frame one fc,r suhmiswion; and those ~ho 
staid .away did so with the same understandrng. 
Now for the evidence, The President of the 
United S tates tells us, in his Message, that he 
hBd unequivocallv expressed his oprnion•, in the 
form of instructions to Governor W a.Iker, a•· 
•urning that the constiution was to be submitted 
to the people for r111i6calion. When we look 
into Govermor Walker's letter of acceptance of 
the office of Governor, we find that he stated 
expressly that he accepted it with the under 
standing thal the President and his wh ole Cabi · 
net concurrnd with him, that the constitution, 
when formed, was to be •ubmitted to the people 
for ral.ification. Then look into the instrnct1ons 
1?iv11n by the President of the United States. 
through General Cass the Secretary of State, lo 
Governor Walker, and yon there find that the 
Governor is instructed to nae the military pow-
er tn protect the polls when lhe constilntion 
-shall be submitted to the people of Kan•"• for 
their free Acceptance or rPjection, TrR<?e the 
history a lit t.la further, and you will !ind that 
Governor Walker went to Kansas and proclaiin -
ed. in hi• inangural, and in his speeches at To, 
peka and elaewhera, that it was the diatinct un• 
dentanding, not only of himaelf, but -of those 
biirber in power than himeelf-•meaolng the 
President and hia Cabinet-lhlil lhl! constitution 
w,u to be aubmitted to the people for their free 
acceptance or · rejection, abd that be would use 
all the power al Lis command to defea, its 1/<C· 
ceptance by Congress, if it were no& thus sub· 
milted lo the vote of the people. 
Mr, President, I am not going to stop and 
inquire how far the Nebraska bill, which said 
the people should be left perfectlr free to form 
their constitution for themselves, authorized the 
President, or the Cabinet, or Governor Walker, 
or any other territori .. l officer, to interfere and 
tell the Convention of Kansas whether they 
should or should not submit the question to the 
people, I am not going to stop to inquire bow 
far they were authorized to do tbst, it being my 
opinion that the spirit of the Nebraska bill re 
quired it to be done. It ia sufficient for my par 
pose that the Administration of the Federal 
Government unanimously, that the administra· 
lion of the territorial government, in all its 
parts, unanimouslv understooo the territorial law 
under which the Con\'ention was assembled to 
mean that the constitution to be formed by that 
Conveotion should be submitted to the people 
for ratification or rejectio111 and, if oot confirm-
ed by a majority of the people, shonJ.l be null 
and void, witboul comtng to Congress for ap· 
prov11I. 
Not only did the NatioMl Government and 
the territorial government so understand the law 
at the time, but, 11s 1 have alread y' state<!, the 
people of lhe Territory so und erstood it. As a 
further evidence on that point, a larj{e number 
if not a majority, of the delegates were instruc-
ted in the nominRting conventions to submit the 
consti111tion to th" people for ratification. I 
knnw that the d<!le11atea from Douglas county. 
eight in number, Mr. Cnlhoun, president of the 
Convent.ion, being among them, were not only 
instructed thus to submit the question, but th ey 
signed and published, while candidates, a writ. 
ten pledge that they would subm it it to the peo• 
ple for ratification, I know that men , hig h in 
authority, and in the confidence of the territor• 
ial and National Government,, canvassed every 
part. of Kausas during the election of delego.tes. 
and each one of them pledl!'ed himself to the 
people tbat no sn11p judgment was to be tak en; 
that the constitntion was to he submitted to th e 
people for acceptance or rejection; that it woulcl 
be void unless tloat was done; that the Aclrnini s-
tr11tion wnuld spurn and scorn it a s a violation 
c,f the principles on which it ci.me into power, 
and that a Democratic Congress v,•ould horl it 
from their presence as an insult to Democrats 
who stood pled)!ed to see the people left free to 
form their domestic institutions for themselves. 
Not only that, sir, but up to the time when 
the Convention a•simhled, on the 1st of Septem 
ber, so far as I can learn, it was und erstood 
everywhere that the constitution Wil.S to be sub, 
mitted for ratification or rej ection. They met, 
howev1>r, on the !st of September, and adjourned 
nntil after the October election. I think it was 
wise and prudent that they should thus have ad. 
journed, They dill uot wish to bring any ques. 
tion into thi.t election which would divide the 
Democratic pnrty, and weaken our chances of 
success in th e eleotion. I was rejoiced when I 
saw thl\t I.hey did adjourn, so as not to 1t1ow 
their ba::d on any question that would divide a.nil 
distract the party until afi e r the eleciion. Dur 
ing that recess, while tbe Convention was ad 
journed, Governor Ransom, the Democra tic 
candidate for Congress, running against the pre 
sent OelP.gate frmn th,.t Territory, was canvass-
ing every part of Kansas in favor of the doc· 
trine of suhmitting the constitution to th e peo 
pie, decl arinl? that the De roocratic party were in 
favor of such submissio n, and that it was a 
slander of the Black RepublicMS to int, mate 
the charge that the Democrati c party did not 
intend to carry o.ut that pl edge in good faith . 
Thns, up to the time of the meeting of the 
Convention, in October last, the pretence was 
kept up, the profession was openly made, and 
believed by me, and I thougbl believed by them, 
that the convention intended to submit a constit11• 
tion to the people, and not to a ttempt to put 
government in operation without such submis• 
sion . The election being over, the Democrat ic 
partv being defeated by an overwhelming vote, 
the Opposition having triumphed, and 1101 poi 
session· of both branches of the L~!!'islal.ure, a •,d 
having elected their territorial Delegate, the 
Convention assembled, and then proceeded io 
complete their work. 
Now lei us stop to inqnire how they red ee med 
the pledge to submit the constit.utioA to the peo , 
p!e. They first go on and make a constitution. 
Then they make a achedule, in which they pro, 
vide that the constitution, on the 21st of Decem, 
ber-the present month-shall be submitted to 
alt the bona.fide inhabitants oi the Territory on 
that dav, for ,.heir free acceptance or rPjection, 
in the following mru111er, to,wit: thus acknow). 
edging that they were bound t.o sub mit it to the 
will of th e people, conceding thRt they bad nn 
right to put it into operation without suhmi tling-
it to the people, pro\'iding in tbP instrument tba1 
it •hou ld take effect from and after the dRt e of 
its rBtification, and not before; showing that the 
consti tution derives its vita.litv, i n tb a:-i r estima, 
tion, not from ~he nu thority Or the coneention, 
but from th at. vote of the people to which it was · 
tu be •ubmitted for thei r acceptance or rejection. 
How is it to be submitted? It shall be submit• 
ted in this form: "Constitution with slav~ry or 
constitution with no slavery." All men must 
vote for the co·nstitu tion , whether th ey like it or 
not ,iu order to be pe rmitted to vote for or against . 
slavery. 'l'hus a constitution marle by a conven, 
tion that bad autbc.rity to assemble and p<>titio11 
for a red ress of grievances, but not to esta.hlish 
" JrOVfrnliHmt-a ~onst.itution made under a 
plP.dge of honor that it •hould be •ubrnitted to 
the people before it took effect; a cpnsti tntion 
which provides, 011 its face, that it shall have no 
validity Pxcept what it derives from such sub, 
mission-is submitted to the neople at an elec• 
tion wh ere all men are at liberty 10 come forward 
fre.,ly with out : hindrance 11nd vote for it, but no 
man is permitted lo record a vote agaiNt it, 
That wonld be as fair an el ection as some of 
the enemies of Napoleon attributed to him when 
he was elecled First Consul. He is said to have 
called ont bis troops, and bad th em reviewed by 
his officers with a speech, patriotic and fair in its 
professions, in which he said to them: "Now, 
my soldiers, you are to go to lhe election and vote 
freely just as you please. If you vote for Napo• 
Jeon, all is well; vote afainst him, and you a re 
to be instantly shot," That was a fair election. 
(Laughter.) This election is to be equally fair. 
All men in favor of the constitution may vote for 
it-all men against it aball not vote at all. Why 
not lei them vote against it? I presume you 
have asked many a ml\n t.his qnest1on, I have 
asked a very large number of the gentlemen who 
framed the constitution, quite a num her of dele. 
gales, and a &till larger number of persons who 
are their friends, and I have received any other 
answer, and I prrsnme we never shall j?et any 
other 11nawer. Wb ... t. is tbRI 7 They say if they 
allowed a negati"e vote the ' constitution would 
have been voted down by an overwhelming ma 
jority, and hence t.he fellows shall not be allowed 
·10 vote at all. (Laughter.) 
Mr. President, that may be trne. It is no part 
of mr purpose to deny the proposition that that 
const.1tution would have been voted down if sub-
rn itted t.o the people. I believe if would have 
been voted down by a m0,jority of four to one.-
1 Am informed by m<in well posted there-Demo· 
crate- -that it would be voted down by ten to one; 
some s11y by twenty to one. · 
Bat is it & rood re.&11on why :,011 ,hould deelate 
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ii in fvrce, without being su bmitted to the people, 
merely because it would have been voted down 
by five to one if you had submitted it? Wba 
does that fact prove ? Does it not show undeni• 
ably that an over" belmi ng majority of peopl~ of 
Kansas are unalterably opposed to that constitu• 
tion? Will you force it on them against their 
will simply because they would ha ve voted it 
dol\'n if you bad consulted them? If you will, 
are you going lo force it upon them under the 
plea of leaving them perfectl_y free to form ai,•I 
regulate their domestic instii utioos in thei r own 
wav? Is that the mode in which l am C".a lled 
upon to carry out the principle of &elf g"ve rn : 
ment and p·opular savereignt y in the TerritorieJ 
-to force a constitution on the people 11ga1nst 
their will, in opposition to thei r protest, wit h ~ 
knowledge ot the fact, and then to assign, as a, 
reason for my tyranny, that they would be so oh· 
stinate and so perverse as to vote down the con • 
stit.ution if I bad gi ven them an opportunity to 
be consulted about it? · 
Sir, I deny your right or mine to inquire of 
these people what their obj ections tn that consti• 
tution are. They have a right to jud!"e for them• 
selves whether tbeJ like or -dislike it, It is nu 
a uawcr to tell me that the constitution is a ~ooil 
one nod unobjectionable. It is not so.tisfactorf 
to me to have the President my in his messag0 
that that constitution is au admirable one, like 
all the constitutions of the new States that bnve 
b~en recently formed. Whether j\'OOd or bad , 
wh ether obnoxious or not, is none of my busine•~ 
and none of yours. I L is their bnsluPss 1tnd no, 
ou rs. I care noC what they ba. ,·e in their C'Onsti-
tution, so that it suits them and does not vio\a.10 
the Constitution of the United States nnd the 
fuudamen t11l principles of liberty upon whid1 out 
institutions rPs t. I am not goi,ig to ar.,zue tha 
question whether the bai,king system estabiishetl 
in tbRt constitution is wise or unwise. It savs 
there shall be 110 monopol ies, but there sbal I be 
one bank of isaue in the State, with twn branches, 
All I h>lve to say on t~at point is, if the)' wi;nt u 
bankiug system let them have it; if they do not 
want it le t th em prohibit it. lf they want a bank 
wi~h two brauches, be it so; if they want twenly 
tt 1s none of my bu iness, a nd it matters not to 
me whether one of them shall be on I be north • 
side an d the other on the south side of the Kaw 
rivPr, or where they shall be, 
While I have no ri[!ht to expect to be consulteJ 
on that point, 1 do bold that the people of K"n · 
s•s bavo the right to be consulted and to rlec,rln 
it., and you have no rightful author ity to depri\'d 
th em of that privilege, lt is 110 justification, iu 
my mind, to say that the provi,ions for the eli,:!'i• 
hil itv for th e offices of Governor nrod Lieulena11~ 
Gove rnor requires twenty year~' ciliZfnShip in 
the Uni1ed StRtes. If men think that 110 perso rc 
should vote or hold office until be has been ber8' 
twenty years they have a r, ght to tbii:g so; and 
if a majotity of the people of Kansas think that 
no man of foreig n birth should vote or hold office 
unless be bas lived there tweuty year~, it is there 
ri~bt to &ay so, and I have uo right to interfere 
with them ; it is their business, not 111i nd; but if" 
I li \'ed there I should not be willing (o have that · 
provision in the constitution without being be,.rrl 
upon th e subject, and allowed to record my pru, 
test aga inst it. 
I have nothing to say a.bout th eir system of" 
t.axat:ou, in whi ch thay have gone back and res, 
tored to the old explodeli system twat we tri ed itt 
Illinois, but aband oued because we did not like 
it. If they wish to try it, and get tired of it, and 
abandon it, be it so; but if I were a citiznn of 
Kansas I would profit by the experience of Illi-
nois on tbnt subject, and defeat it if I could.-
Yet I have no objection to their having it if they 
WHnt it; it is thei r business, n ot minP. 
So it is in regStrd to the free 11egroes. T he)" 
P.ro d de that no free negro shall be permitted to 
live ,n Kansas. I suppo~e they h1,ve " right to 
s:<y so if they choose; but if I li~ed •here I 
should want te vote on that question. \Ve, ire 
Illinois, provide that no more sl,all come there.-
We say to the other Stales, "take care of you r 
own free negroes and we will take care of onrs ." 
But we do not ""Y that tbe negroes now-tber0 
shall not be permitted to live in lllinois; and [ 
t.bink the people of Kansas ou)l'ht t.o have the 
r ight to sa whether they wlll allow them to livo 
there, and if they are not going to do so, bow 
th ey a re to dispc,sA of them, 
So you may go on with all the different clauseA 
of tt,e consiitution. Tbey nrny be all right; they 
may be all wrong. That is a question on which 
may opinion i, worlh nothing. The opinion ot' 
the wise and pstriotic Cnief Mai:istrate of the 
United States is not worth anytloiug as against 
thRt of the people of Kansns, for they bave a, 
r ig ht to judj!'e for tbemsdlves; and neithe r Pres• 
idents, nor Senates, nor Housel ot Hepresertta-
tives, nor eny othe r power outside of Kansas, h1ts 
a rii:bt to judge for them. Hence it is no jnsti-
fication, in my mind, for the violation of a grf'o1, 
princi ple of self)l'O\'ernment, to sny thitt the con, 
s titution you are forcing on 1hem is not par ticular, 
ly oh uoxiou.s, o.r is PxcellPnt in its µruvisions. 
Perlwp;, sir, the sn me tbin_g miJ.!ht be said u( 
the celebrated Topeka con•titution. I no not 
recollect its peculiar provisions. I know on~ 
thing; we Democrats, we Nebrask-, men, wonld 
not even look into it to see what its provisions 
were. \Vh\, ? Because we said it waci m:vle br 
a political party. an d not by the people; that it 
was made in defia nce of the authori1y of Con• 
gress; that if it was as pure as 1be Bible, as ho• 
ly ns the teu commandments, yet we would not 
wucb it until it was submitted to and ratified by 
the pedple of Kansas, in pursuance of the form~ 
of law. Perhaps that Tcpeka constitdtion , bu~ 
for the mode of making it, would have been un• 
exceptionRble. I do not kuow, I do not cnre.-
Y ou have no right to force an unexceptionabltJ 
couetitution on a people. It dnes not miLi~MEJ 
tbe evil, it does not diminish th e iosuft, it doe,o 
not ameliorate the wronJ?, that you are f'C1rcin~ a. 
good thing on them. I am not willin11 to be fof', 
ced to do t bat whi ch I would do if I were lefi 
free to judge and act for myself. Hence I as• 
sert thal there ia no just fic11ti o11 to be made f0<' 
this flairant 1•ioloitiou of popular righ•s in Kau• 
sas, on the plea that the constitution which !hef 
ha"e made is 001 JJarticularly obnoxi0us. 
But, sir, the President of the Uni ted !,totes i~ 
ret1lly and sincerely of the opinion that th<1 
sl•very clause has been fairly aud impartially 
submitted to the free accepran ce or reJt:'ct,ion of' 
the people of Kansas. and that, inasmuch as thi.t, 
was the exciting and paramount question, if thrf 
get the r igh t to vote as they please on that sub• 
ject they ought to be sati.;,fied; Rnd possibly i& 
mi11bt be better if we would accept it, and put 
and end to the question. Let me ask. sir, i, th» 
•laYerv clause faitly su hmitted, so that the peo, 
pie can vote fo r or against it? Suppose I wer,y 
a citizen of Kansas, and shonld go up to t.b,r 
polls and say, 11 I desire to vote to make Kansart 
a slave State, here is my ballot." They reply tO" 
me, "Mr. Douglas, just vote for that constitution 
first, if you please." "Ob, nol" I answer, •·f 
can not vote for that constitution conscien tiously, 
I am opposed to the clause hv which you lo• 
cate ce rtain raill'oads in such a wt1,-y ,rs to s"cri• 
lice my countv and my part of the s1 .. 1e. I a111 
opposed to tl;l\t banking eystem. 1 am oppoae<f 
to th is Know Nothin" or American clau~P. 111 the 
constitution Bboul th~ qua lrfication for office. I 
cannot vote for it." Then they a nswer, ••You 
shall not vote on making it a slave State." 1'. 
then sar, " I want to make it a free State," They 
replv ••Vote for that constitution first, aud thei> 
you -~an vote to make it a free State ; otherwis& 
1ou cannot." 
Titua they disqnsliry eTery free State man wh() 
will not first vote for the constitution i they di• 
qnaJ!fy wvery ,Jave Sti.te man who 'll'ill 001 titf • 
2.231! ;9, 
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EDITORIAL VARIETIES. Gen. Cass' Letter in Reply to GJv. Wal• I nteresting from the Plains-The Kansas kei.: . Consti~u~ion-l'he Maider of Lano con• llcm ibbuiisemcnts. §ale of Real Estate by dttlcr ocua., Court, tote i'nr the c-on:,t~tntion. No matter whether or 
tH.,t the voters state tbi.:.t they cannot con ;cicn 
tioubly rote for. those pru\.·i::i,ionB, they reply, 
"You ca.nnot vote:for or aga..iu~t sla,"i''ry hcre.-
'l'ake the constitution o.s we have made it, take 
tbe elective franchi e "" we ba1·e established it, 
take the banking •ystew as we have diet.filed it, 
t.nkc the railroad lines as we ha,·e lucatea thelrl, 
take the judiei~ry system as w~ have fo rm ed it, 
t .. ke it all, as we ha1•e fixed it to suit ourselves, 
nlld ask no q11estions, but vote for it, or you shall 
not vote citht>r for a slave or free State.n lu 
other words , the legal effect of the schedule is 
th is: all those who are in favor of this constitu 
tion may vote for or against slavery, as they 
pl,•ase; hut nH those who are against this <:011:;tirn 
tio11 nre dii:;franchisecl, u.nd sbn..ll uot. vutc at all. 
Thnt is the mode in which the slanioy proposition 
is submitt.ed. Every man oppo ed ·to the con• 
~titution i, disfranchised on the slavery slause.-
Jlow many are they? They tell you there is a 
majority, for they 1my the co11stitution will be 
,~med down instantly, by aa oterwhelming ma• 
j ority, if you allow a negative vote. Thi& ,ho.vs 
that a maj\)rit_y are 3J{ainst it. They disqualify 
tind d1~francbisa every man who is against it, 
thus referring the slavery cla.use to a minority of 
1be people of Kansas, ~nd leaviug that minority 
free to vote for or agarnst the slavery clause, a; 
they choose. 
then President of the United States who woul<l 
bave to make tbe nppointmeuts. \Vhy can we 
not take that bill, and, out o-f compliment to the 
Presideut, add \o it" clause taken from the Min 
nesota ac!, which he thiuk• should be a general 
rule, requiring Ibo conslifotion to be submitted 
to the people, and p,,ss that? That unites the 
party. You all rnted, wi,b me, for that bill, at 
the last Congress. \\"hy not stand hy the same 
bill now? I gnore Lecomptcm, ignore Topeka, 
treat. both those party moYcments H8 irregular 
und void ; pass a fair bill-the one that we 
fratat:d onr~elves wben we were ncti11g as a unit; 
hare a fair election, and you will have peace in 
the Democratic party, and peace throughout the 
countl'y, i11 nine1y <li\ys. The people want a fair 
vote. They will never be autisfieLI wilhout it.-
Tbev never should-lie-satisfied wi1hout a fair vote 
on their conslitution. 
- It was the Hon. John G. Montgomery nnd 
not William Montgomery, of Pa., who died at 
Washington lately. Ile was a victim of the 
"National H otel disease." 
w AS!!IXGTON, Dec. n.-Among the docu 
ments sub.nilled, was Cass' reply to Walker, da 
ted: 
S·rATt•l DEPA11·rM~~T, Dec. 18lh. 1857. 
tra.dintecl. - - -·-----
ST. Lovrn, Dec. 23. A Raa·e Chance 
An express recendyarrivedfrum Leave11worth FOR GREAT BARGAINS! 
.froin che Ut,~b expe.d1t1on, bnngs !11lorr?at1on .ol DESillOUS of closing out- my gro'"!cry e.:-;t:iblish-
t~e ~•h,,le force w1,t? the e~cept10n of· Colm 1el l ment, ~ o~·er my culiro st;1ch a.ta grcnt b:irgnin 
Cooks commaud. Ihe forces were co11<:en!rated I to ,111y one wishing to onga6e m the .business. The 
at Blacl<d F'ork and were movin~ tuwards Fort ~rocery ha.s n goo1l run uf cu~tom, an,] nn energetic 
H,ullrrca-progress ·rery blow some1 i111c~ 111aki11g busiuc.sd mun co~!d don. pr,,fita.l,lo tnlllD. To a res-
ouly~wo to three mile! per 'uay, animald were ponsihle buyer 1 can 1uako tl.ic ~Ol"l>.H~ ea.tiisfoctory .-
ON tho 7t1i J!iy ot jaTiunl'y, A. D. 1S~S, nt 11 o'clock A, M., of ~aid d11y; iit the door of tho 
Court Ilouao, io Mt. Vernon, will lH~ sold to tho hirrh-
cst bltldci', tl}O following VlL-lunble i'Cnl estnte ns f.ho 
propcrtjr of J:tb'dti Ddv_i~, fleccnMed,_ lo-wit: 
The 1 l-16 of the ,,jronroo Mills" y1ropcrLy. This• 
property is situated oli,Svhcf;!c:k's .c rcdk, nnd consists 
of a. Gri6t and S:t\J J\olilf. The, Grist .~tm has throo 
tt1n of bur!, ttn<l i~ fittod up wHU muc}jitJCtj _complete 
for Uoing mcrclrntit- or country work. 'ff:ittte is o,·er 
10 acres of lond thnt gads 1tittiltho tbill.! Ttith se-roru.l 
- Congress now meets in the new H"l1 of the 
Honse of Representatives. It is saiJ to be near• 
ly "" di!Iicult to hear a speaker in this as iu the 
old Hall, 
Sir:-On Wednesday lasl, I received your 
communica.1ion of the 13th i11Bt., tendeL·ing yuur 
resi~n t~t ion us Goveruor of Kansas. This res 
ignatio:\ is accump:\11ierl by a long 11.rgument o:i 
the atfairs of that Territory . generally, to which 
you are well a.w,ire it wou:d be impr11per for this 
uepartme11t to reply. It every o!Iicer• of the 
Government, who foeld himself coudtrained to 
refuse obedience to the instructions of the l-'resi· 
dent sh.all pursue th_is unusual course, and thus 
place 011 the files of the appropriate department 
e.ritic;,m on the policy of the .Afm1u;strntion, o·u 
person knowa bette~ thau yourself to what con 
sequences lbis might lead. 
h I . . d . I ' I II Id I also offer for rnle ou_r y g-t~111g. out, an 1t wast. ,oug-n a w.0~1 ":) O[t li UOUE;ES AND LOTS, tona.n t houses. . 
Let me ask you if 1hat is n fair moue of sub· 
mittir.g the slarery clause? Does that mode of 
oubmitting that particula,· clause leave the pea. 
pie perfectly free to vote for or against sl;\very 
a~ they ·choost? Am I freo lo vote P.6 I choose 
on the slo.,·ery question, if . you tell me I shall 
not vote on it until I vote for the .\laine liquot• 
ln."? Am 1 free to vole on the sla.vet'Y ques 
tion, if ·you tell me that I shall not vote either 
way l!ntil I rnto for a bank? ls1t freedom of 
~leetion to make your right .to vote upon one 
question depend upon the mode in .which yon 
nre going to vote on i.ome other question which 
bas no connection with it7 Is that f,-eedom of 
eicction? h that the great fundameutal priaci• 
vie of self government, for whi ch we combined 
»ud struggled, in th is body and throughout '.he 
country, to establish as the rule of aciion in all 
ti:!le to come? 
The President of the linited States hns made 
some remarks in his message which itstrikca me 
it would be very appropriate to read 111 tbi! con 
naction. He sn.ys: 
'The friends and supporters of the Nebraska 
nnd Kansas act, when struggling on n recent OC· 
casion to sustain its wise provisions before the 
great tribunal of the American people, never 
-differed about its trne meaning ou this subject. 
Everywhere throughout the Union they publicly 
pledl(ed theit faith and bc>nor that they would 
cheerfully submit the ques1ion of slavery to the 
decision of the bona .fide people of Kansas, 
without any ree tt iction or qunlifkation wht<te,·er. 
Ail were co rclially united upon the great uoc 
trine of popular sovereignty,· which is the vital 
principle of our free institutions." 
l\Iark this: 
'·}fad it then been iusinuated, from nny quar. 
!er, tbat it would have been a sufficient compli 
• anre with the requisitions of the organic law for 
the members of a convention, th ereafter to be 
elected, to withhold n question of sfavery from 
the people, and to substitule their own will for 
that of a legally ascertained majority of their 
constituents, thi3 would have been instantly re· 
jected." 
Yes, sir, and r will a-id further, had it been 
then intimated from any quarter, and believed 
by 1he American people, that we would ha,·e 
eubm1tted the slavery clause i11 such a manner 
as to eompel a man to voto for that which his 
conscience did no t uppro\·e, in order to vote on 
the slavery clause, not only would the idea have 
been rej ected, but the Democratic candidate for 
the Presidency would have been rej ected ; and 
every man who bacl.ed him would lrnve beeu re• 
jectecl too. 
If the Toombs bill doe.s not foit my Mend~, 
tnke the .Minnesota bill of tt,e fast session-the 
one so much commended by the President iu his 
message as a model. Let us pass that as an 
enabling act, and allow the people of all parties 
to come toµ-et .her und Uave a fair vote, aud 1 will 
i::o for it. Frame. nny other bill thut secures a 
fair, honest vole to men of nil p!Lrties, and 
c.-.rries out the pledge .that the people shall be 
left free to decide on thei r domestic institutions 
for themselves, and I will go wi1h you with pleas• 
urc, and with all the energy I may po.,sess. But 
if this constitutiM 1s to be forced down our 
throats, iu violulion of the lundament11l priuciple 
of free governm ent, under a mode of submission 
that is a mockery and in,ult, I will' resist it to 
the last. I have no fear of any party associa• 
tious bein~ severed. I should regret anv social 
or political estrangement, even t.emporsrily; but 
if it urnsl be. if l canuut act with you and pre· 
serve my faith any my honor, I will stand on 1he 
great principle of popular sovereignty, which 
declares the right of all people to be left perfect· 
ly free to form and regulate th eir domestic in• 
stitutions in tbei,· own wny . I will follow that 
principle wherever ita logic,.! consequences may 
take me, and I will ende&vor to defend it against 
assault from any and all quarter~. No mortal 
man shall be responsible for my a.ction but m1•. 
self. By my action I will com prom it no man.' 
[At the conclusion of the •honorable gentle• 
man's speech, loud applause and clapping of 
hands resounded through the crowded irnlleries.] 
lrre ~emnrratit ~ann.er 
EDITED llY L. llARP·E R. 
'8B IS A. FRF.EllAN WHOM THE ,,RUTII )f!KES PRF.E., 
r.tOU~!_ 'VERNON, OUiO: 
TUE~DAY b10RNING ... ..... DECEill3'.&R 29, 1857 
SENATOR DOUGLAS' SPEECH. 
A large portion of this week's Banner is ·oc• 
cupied by the able •and eloquent speech of the 
Hon. S. A. DouGLAS, U. S. Senator from Illi• 
nois, relative to Kansas matters generally, and 
the Lecompton Constitution especially. Tho 
doctrine of P opular Sovereignty is fully discus. 
sed iu this great speech, and the positioa assum• 
ed by the Democracy for the last two years is 
defended in bolu and striking language. Mr. D. 
,how• most conclusi,·ely that the Lecompton 
Constitution does not represent the WtLL ov TUE 
MAJORITY of the people of Kansas; and he nr• 
gucs tb11t nnless the whole instrument is submit, 
ted to a fair vot~, iu pursuance of the we!Ldefin· 
ed doctrines of the Democratic party, a grievoull! 
wrong and outrage would be clone to the people 
of Kansas. 
We recommend the speech to the careful pe• 
rusal of all our readers, confi<lent that it will 
give general satisfaction. 
- !'rices in Omalrn.•City: Flour $5,50 per 9G 
tbs., Bacon 20c,, !Iams 20@2,ic., Egg, 45c., 
Cheese 40c., Wood $5,50@8,00 per . cord, and 
other articles in proportion. 
- Gen. Ilurns. Senator Pugh, Senator Doug• 
las and S.S. Cax have our thanks for various 
Congressional documents and papers. 
- Gov. Walker's letter ~f' re~ignatioo. would 
·col'er nearly a page of the Banner, if published 
in full. What we published last we·ek was a mere 
telegtaphic skeleton. 
-The Teacher's State Convention win meet 
in Columbus on the 29th and 30th. 
- A. , !rs. Armstrong, cf Tonawanda, N. Y., 
committed suicide by lhro11ing herself before a 
locomotive, last Tuesday. Cause-Family trou, 
bles. 
- It is said that Gov. Chase is shortly to he 
married to an accomplished young widow of 
Cincinnati, daughr.er of a wealthy and influeLlinl 
citizen of Columbus. 
- L. D. Campbell didn't vote for Grow, the 
Block Republican nominee fur Speaker, of the 
House, which makes the B. R·s. think tbnt be is 
pret-iaring for a summersault. 
- Mr. McKenzie,- of the Cincinnati 8ng_ar 
Refiuery, has succeeded in producing granulated 
sugar and refined syrup from Sorghum molasses. 
- Mr. Mason, the Ame.-ican Minister at Pari1. 
has written a letter to the President, tendering 
his resignation, which is said to be long aud 
sbat·p, and full of .complaint. 
- The Washington correspondent of the Cir.• 
cinnati E11q11irer s,ates that our !Ille townsman, 
Col. Morgan, bas been or is to be appointed 
Minister to the Court of Portugal. ·we hope it 
is so. 
- The Governor of Georgia. has vetoed the 
biil passed by the Legislature of that State legal 
izing lbe suspension of spe.cie payments by the 
Banks. 
- At the election at Ferges, in Canada, on 
the Uth, a serious affray took place, in which 
one man was killed by a shot fired, and another 
stabbed. 
~ Mr. Zachariah Albangb, aged lOn years, 
died at the residence of Lis son, in Licking 
county, on the 8th ult. He W!lS a i;oldier in lhe 
Revolutionary army. 
- See adVPrtisement of Mr. James C. Irvine 
in to day's Banner. A grocery store, with a 
good run of custom, e,d several house• and lots 
are offered for sale. 
- Gen. Yallaodiisham's contested election 
case is now before the -Committee 011 Elections 
iu the House. The testimony is said to be so 
clear in his behalf, that he will have no difficul• 
ty in obtaining his seat. 
- It is euough to tn}tk"e an olJ grn.y horse 
laugh to see As~ G. Dim mock, of lhe Coshocton 
Democrat, attempting to read Senator Douglas 
out of the De1:1ocratic partJ f 
II®- His Ex Excellency the Honorable Capt. 
Thomas H. Ford, Esq., bas been lecturing in 
Mansfield, on the Biblcl The ":\lilleuium·' must 
su.rely be near at band! 
-------Ge- Tho Ohio States111a11 appears in a new 
and very handsome dress, and looks better and 
reads better than any paper that was ever issued 
in Columbus. If a. liule effort was made a list 
of 50 or l 00 names could easily be obtained in 
Mt. Vernon for the session Statesman. As the 
Daily is the only Columbus paper that reaches 
here on the date of its publication and will con• 
taii~ the Legislative reports of the day previous, 
all our citizens, who take an interest in State 
affairs, should subscribo for it. Let Mr. LEWIS 
take the agency, and we feel certain he will 
make a good thing of it. 
No Ground for the Disruption of the Party. 
perish tb1s w_11~tt"r. Supply tra11:~ all wnh milita- euita.bte' for sum.II familius, well situntccl nnd with 
ry a11d .prov1.s'.on_a nbunda.nt._ J he report thut lhc u sun l con•;onionccs. Any per~on wi shing to pur-
compa.mes of rntantrs met ,•,·1th reverses on the ch:1sc can sec ure a capital !;,1rg-a.in by c:dli11g aooo, 
route to Utah is without fouu<la-tion. Five com as I ~~m detonni11ed to sell. l';.1ymont.3 mndo c:\~y.-
panies Clll. Summer's regiment of first cavalry I al~o offor :, hou se. nnd two tonn lots, ndjoi11ing the 
haQ. recently taken up winter quarters at Fort borough, on 0n.mbrnr street. 
Riley. t · ' ; ------
At,o. 3.& of iot Nd .. 5, ill tho 4th quttHor of the 
'J"_th towmbip, tthd j 2th rtttige, U. S. Military lantl.!!. 
'Ibero nro 90 lfct<::s of th.is trncil. , it iS one of tho 
mm;t l'aluribJo farn1a df fta ti:to ih d,i!! County. It 
lrns.n good. dwdl.ing bo1'1HJ, !LOrt, hou:i-o; barn, &c., 
on it .. !tnd hes ttdjoining tbt1 u}iotc riffll r:ro'f)crtj•. 
. Also, 21.80 of the Chnrlcs Ln.u<lorbnug-h farm, be-
ing pnrt of Jot 14, in the 3d qun.fler 7th town::ibip, 
and 11th mngo, U. S. lllti!Nfy lrt11tH.' The Democrat has ne1vs from i.Pcompton tnat ~ ESP EC LAL NOl'lCE. ~ 
'fhe ~ot:!pa.rtment must either can::;e charg~s 
a.nd arguments against the Presiden~, to be filed 
among the puhlic n.rchives of the country widP 
out contradiction, or reply, or it must spend the 
time. which ought to be devoted lo L!ie public 
service in cOntro\,er.sies with suborJinate officers, 
who. may disRpprove of the Presiuen&'s policy. 
Whilst duty therefore forbids me to euter into 
controversial discussion wttb you upon tbe vari• 
ous topics embraced by your argument, it is 
pr~per [ should make a remark upon a single 
pomt. You state that the President has chau~ed 
his policy in regard to Kan,as. And why this 
allegion? Simply because ,he Convention of 
Kansas have, in lhe exercise of the rights he 
longing to them decided that they would not 
submit the whole Cunstitution to the people, al -
though they had submitted the all importa11t and 
dangerous queation of shwery, whi<•h threatened 
to convulse the Union, and was alone prominent 
in the minds or lhe people throughout every 
State-he had not treated the submission or this 
momentous question 3::i a mere nullity. TJ nder 
these circumstance's. it was his imperative dutr, 
anrl this was in strict conformity with those in 
strnctior.~, to take care that fair elections be 
held on this vital question, and thus "ive peace 
to the Union. llll<l he acled in any ;ther man. 
ner, merely because he preferred the submission 
of the conslitutiou originally, to the people, his 
responsibilitJ would hava been of the gravest 
character. He never intirnated or expressed an 
opinion that the convcntiQn were bounu to sub 
mit any portion of the constitution to the people, 
except the que$tior> of slavery, much less that 
that portion would be invalid without snch opin• 
ion. This would have been in opposition to the 
numerous prt1cedents ,.hich have occurred since 
the adopt.ion of ihe fcder/\l constitutin11 bv the 
ditfclrent. States. The question of slaver,; was 
the all absorbing question, and yon were sent to 
Kansas with t.he full confirlence of the Presi• 
dent, to carry out the prineipics of the Kansas 
and ·Nebraska act. With the question whether 
Kansas W!\S to he a free or a slave Sta.te, you 
were not to interfere. You were to secure to 
the people of Kansas a free and foi r election to 
decide the question for themselves. The Presi 
dent wa., tberefote happy to learn from your dPs 
patches to this dapartmer.t, of ,July IJth last, 
that in all your speeches yon lad refrainerl from 
expressi11g any opinion as w whether it sb<>uld 
be a slave or a free State. 
l Every OJ\O to whom I :.Lm indubtc<l will plcn.~o pt'c-
t rn Legislature pm,sed au acts-ubmitU11g the Cal• sent their ncconnt-9 for settlement, ond n.ll persons 
houn Coustitution to a vote of the people of the in rlebtc<l to me n.ro aarncst.Jy urged to call an1l soitle 
Territory on the fifth of January, in three forms. irnmc1li~tcly, a11 a longer co1~tinu:1.nce of credit is out 
l:i1irst. Constitution with slavery; srcond. Con• of tho ·quos ti<.fn. Un~ettled t\ctnunt~, if not. fl.ttenclcd 
stitution without slavery; third. Ao-ainst the to soon, will be pl:tccd ic legal han<ls for collection, 
Ali:io, 3-10 of Jot :{&O in &tt. Vcrnoll, known as tha 
"Rail Roncl l!cn.tse" stand .. 
Terrns ef snlo-1.9 in bcmd/ ',Ui Ap·ril J 1858· M 
Ap,il I, 1859; nnd btt}l!ncc April I, J 860,' (\cfo11;e~ 
pnyments, to be on intc'l'cst fr"ottJ ~p'ril 1, 18~8; n.mf 
secured by mortgoge. 
! am instructed 10 inform you lhat ,onr resi;r 
n1tion of the office of Governor of Kansas has 
been accented. 
• i ~,u s-ir, your obedient servant. 
Sign~d LEWIS CASS. 
'l'o Hon. R. J. WAT,KF.11, 
Secretary Cass' Letter to Goy. Denver. 
W.,sHtKGTON, Dec. 23.-Amoog the docu• 
·tnents presented to lue Seu~te, ia C,1ss' Letter to 
Gen. Denve r. After referring to the ca use or 
the dis~nis.sal of Stanton for couvening the L_ ..S, 
islature, he says: 
From lhese views you will readily µnder;land 
wlrnt the President regards as the chief duty 
which devolres upon you, aa Stanlon:6 racressor. 
This dutv is to preserl'c the pence ot" Kansas.-
Every person entitled to vote on the Con1>ti1ution 
ought to bu.ve .sale access tu th?. polls, and to be 
free from all restrictions whu.tever, in the exer-
cise of the elective franchise. If the civil pow• 
crs are found insufih:ient for this purpose, troops 
of the U. S. should be employed in aid of it aud 
it may be a wise precii.utiou to hn.ve then{ sta. 
tioued i11 advance within reach of tho.ie places 
where, in your judgment, their services are like• 
ly to be reqnired. It is earnestly hoped that the 
use of the Military powers may be wholly avoid• 
ed. Violence is always less likely to occur when 
the means are known to be at baud for its 
prompt suppression. 
Should tbe military force become absolutely 
necessary to keep the peace, you will find full 
instructions w.ah refereuce to the proper mode 
of employing It in my communication to Gover• 
nor Walker. · 
Constitution. 0 tberoby addblg costs. All persons must come for-
Sti·ingent measures had been ar1opted for wnrd nnd etfoc~ settlement, one wa,y or another, otb-
N. D. It is malorstood tltot dio fntefosi or' j. Fi• 
"·oo(]litidge an!l Jnmcs Grah:lm in e:ai<l propc'rty Wil · 
bo sold n.t the su1~e time A-nd on the ~rnmc terms. crwiso they will bo put tl.rrough, 
watching the polls on the 21st. Committees dee W <fAMES C. IRVINE. 
were appointed in each preci11ct to take the nam es 
of all voters, so as to detect false returns. A 
good mii.ny Missourians were goi nrr over ,·o vote. 
An exciting affray occurred nt Doniphan. in 
which a free•State man named Latham hlld been 
murdered. · 
The report of Laoe's death is false. 
Acting. Gov. Stanton had ,·etoed the J\Jilitia 
rrnd other obnoxious bill~, which were not insist· 
ecl on by the majority of the Lr~isluture. 
[sr.co,o DtSPATt:u.] 
Woodchoppea·s 'tVantcll. 
I wi8h to e'?gago lto.uds to cut l.DOO cords_uf wood. 
Good wages gi,·oll. Apply to · ' 
dee 20 JAiHES C. IRVINE. 
The British Reviews, 
AKD 
Illac1,i:-wood's lll:1;·azinc. 
GREAT INDUCEMENTS ta SUBSCRIBE 
I'RE,lllU1llS AND REDUC1'JOKS. 
WM, McCLELLAND/ 
D,e 22,Zt. Atlmr. nf J, JJ,t\'is, d_oceni,ed'.-
:,.,eg~l.l Notice, 
Ed w~ru M9Tlow I ·1 . 
YS. } Ch·il Acttdtt, pe'n<lfng in 
Jnmca JI .. A!:lh nnd llcrnryj the Court of Common-
Iloyington nnd John A:1h. Pleas for 1'noxcoun1tf,· 
Jnmes l:l. Ash, llcnry Boynton, nnd Joho /(sh arO' 
hereby notifiod thnt they ba,o been suod by Ed warcl 
l\Iarlo,v, in the Court of Common l-'lea.s for Kuo~ 
county, Ohio. 
The Democrat has further Ken , as advices sta. 
1i11g that. the Legislature had passrd an Act re• 
pealing the Jaw anthorizin,g the Constitutiuni-il 
Con"ention . The "Militia. law wn") passcrl O't"er L. SCOTT & Co., Now York, conlinne to publish 
Stanton's veto, and Lane nproiutrd )·fAj. General, the following lending llritiijh Periodicals, viz: 
'!'ho object and prayer of the pctilion i.! tho recol"" ... 
ery from tl.ie said James H. Ash and Henry Iloying..,. 
ton, of the nmount <lue upon a eortain bond or 111HIP.r..-
t.aking ent.erl!-d into by said Jomes IL Ash nnd saiJ 
DoyinJ?ton. dated tho twocty-sixth day of Janunry, 
A. D. 1S5:~, fi:ed wit-h the CIHk of tho sa,id Court of 
Common.Picas, aa an uppcnl bond, in the ca~eof EJ. 
w:u·d Mu.rlow ngnin~t .Jame~ II. At-h o.nd Ja.cob Aah, 
then ronrnining in saitl C,>urt of Common Plenl!, in· 
whiuh 11 jud~ment had been rcnJerd agn.iDst said Jn!, 
U. A:,;h llnd J.1cub A~h. 
with eight BriJ?adiers and Adjutant.sand a full 
military org-a11iza1ion. 
From Washington. 
IV ASH1.,0To~ CnY, Dec. 2.1. 
A requi:,ition Lns been mn<le on the Trea~ury 
for $5~0.000 for the P"Y of the members of Con. 
gress from the 4th of March In.st, nnder the joint 
resolution passed. Of this amount, over $ 1 :.IO,· 
000 has been already disbursed in gold. 
The Pawnee delegation of Indians and a dele, 
g-ation of Poncahs from Nebraska have arriv~d, 
both on business with tbc government. 
The Presideut has is:-rned a Proclamation set • 
ting a.part the 15th of February for talnng the 
sense of the voters in the District of Cu!tlmbia 
on the new code of laws. 
Contracts for engraving the phitcs of the 
Treasury notes have becu 1nade, and the latter 
will be issued in abont two weel-;s. Their de• 
nominations will be $100, $500 and $LCOO. 
The President, in reply to the resolutio n of the 
Senate, transmitte<l to tlrnt borly yes1erday the 
con-esponclence which took phv·e nea.rly two 
yen.r3 ago in reforence to the bomha1·dment at 
Greyto,~n. Count Sartiges, it nppears, asked for 
indemnity ful· actual losses. sustain Pd hy French 
s~hjects, who, he says, found it physically lrnpos. 
s1ble to re move thPir goods from the co11fbcrra· 
tion ca.used by movements of the cor.1m;1.11dc~ of 
the sloop of war Cyane. Mr. ~farcy, in reply 
informs him that the President has not been able 
to fin I tbe right, or cveu P<J.nity, upon which re · 
clama.t10n can be snstaine<l, and in a Ion;! dis 
patch expounds lo him the inlernat'onal la w.-
Sartij!es n.cknowledg('~ its r rce ip, , am] ~rn.ys that 
hi} will nol fail to send Mr. Marcy's commn11ica 
tion to the lf' ren ch government. Nu response to 
the letter io embrnced in the documents. Al• 
though the resolution calling for the lnform:l1ion 
mcludes n.11y correspondence with Gre-a.t Britain, 
none was transmilled to the Senate. 
A Murdered :Boy Come to Life. 
Nsw H.,H,, Cox, .. Dec. 19. 
La.,t winter, a boy named Charles B. Sagi, 
about nineteen ye-ars c-f age, n·a.::3 mis'.'.:ling from 
h:s hoc-Je iu Cromwell, near .Mid<l!etown, irr Lilid 
State, anci ~n Irishman ua.med Nugent wa~ charg• 
ed with murci t:£.rin:t ltim am] p-uLbjn~ hid body 
under the ice in the Connecticut rirer, 1n a 
fow months af'terwards, a bvdy was found in LIH.' 
rive r without a head. Thi s body was believed 
to be that of the missing bo,, from se,·frn l marks 
upon it, as well us from a portio11 of the clothing. 
Soon arterwanls, the liuirig of' nn. o,·ercoat ,vas 
found, answering to the description of that worn 
by the rniss in11 person. 
Some months a-Jter, a sa.i1ol', named Benson, 
directly charged Nugent, the lri s hrnan, with tbe 
murder. H e s:.icl Le saw ti,~ deed dune, and as· 
sisted Nngent in puttin~ 1be CL'°'rpse under n hay 1 
mow. He described his dress, , lie color of his 
hair. &c.,-declared that he had !JOI had any 
peace of mind since the murder; and 1.l-ia.t he ht\d 
come to Cromwell especially to divulge all hi! 
knew about it. Ile confronted Nugent, and 
char11ed the deed upon him. The accu~ed de 
nied it, but trembled from head to foot. 
l. 
TUE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Con.ervntivc) 
!. 
THE EDINDURGJI REYIEW, (Whig.) 
3. 
TilE NORTII DRt TISH REVIEW, (Froe Church) 
4. 
THE w~snIINSTER REVIEW, (Liberal.) 
5. 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, (Tory.) 
!J:.1'1 .. Those pcriodicn,ls ably ro1>rescnt the three 
grcnt political parties of Gren.t lJrit:tin-Whig, Tory 
a.nd Raclica.l-but politics forms on1.Y one feature of 
their character. As org:rns of tho most profounll 
writor3 on Science, Litera.turo, .Mora.lily and Reli~ 
gion, they stand, n.s they ever bnve stood, unrivalled 
in the world of Jt>tton1, being considered indispensn-
blo to the scholnr a.n<l tho profeBsional man! -nrhilo to 
tho intelligent rea.d or of overy cbsa they furni~h n 
more correct and sa.tisfadory record of tho current 
literft.turo of tho day, throughout tho world, than can 
be possibly obtained from any other source. 
Ea1·ly ~opics. 
The rccoipt of ADV A CE SlrnETS from tho Brit. 
isb publishers gives addition,ll vnluo to them Re-
prints, iua~mueh ns they cn.u now be placed in the 
bonds of subscl'ibcrs abont as soon ::is tho origina ' 
editions. 
TERi\1S-Rcyular P1·focB. 
Per nnn. 
For nny oftbo four Reviewfl, ............• ......• u..S:1 00 
For .iny t,wo of the fc ur R4view~, ................... L 00 
For :rny three of tho four H.cdc ws ....... . ........ .. 7 00 
For n 11 four ot tho Reviews ..........................• S 00 
For Bl::tckwood·.-1~lng111.ino .................... . ........ :; OU 
For Illac•k"(vood .'lJld three :ae,·icw~, ....•.. . ... r .. , O 00 
For Bluekirood uud four Reviews, ............... 10 00 
p")- Pay1.nents to bo made in all \·1"11:!-C~ in•,vtvnuco. 
I\1oney cnrrcnL in tbe :stato when., i8":;uotl will be re-
ceived nt par. 
POST.iGB· 
Tho pos.tngo to nnv pnrt of tho United States will 
be 2-1 cents r,, year for J3\ackwood. and but l •J. cents 
a. ye;ir fo1· each of"tho Rcvi0ws. 
.1\i l.110 above prif.:es tbo pcriodictils will be furnish-
ed fur 1858. AND AS A 
Prenliun1 to Nc°'v .sublic1·H~~rs, 
The numbers ofthc ,:ime pcriollicah_; fur 18~6, wHl bo 
fdrnlshod complete, without ndditionnl clrnrgc. 
Unliko tho Ul(>r'e ephemeral Mng,1.zincs of tho cfoy, 
these Per:otlc.iL, lno!-tr Httlo by ago. Jlcnce a full 
ycur of ,h0 number:- , (will.I Ito mnil'!tiiOo:t) l."l'l':lJ b,o rn 
~nnletl ncarfy a::t Y:llua.blo I\S for IS!>S .. 
Sub5criheri:i wi$-l1ing tho No:1. fo:- 1&57, will be sup. 
plio<l a.t Lbo following oxtremcly low rutca. 
Splendid Offers for 1856, 57 & 58, together 
For BI;10ki1oorl' s :\fogai'.inc, ............................. S 5 09 
For any ouc Rovict'f u .. H ................................ f> 00 
For m1y two Reviews,.-.................................... 8 00 
1"'ur 1Jl.ir.kwood :ind c:.,no Hoviow ...................... 8 01t 
For Bln.ckwoot.l :unl two U1nicws .................. IO flf 
Fvr three Ri::Yie,,·s, ...... ····-· .u.-.-.. r•'>.r r U••····r ... 10 00 
For Blucl.:wood mu.l throe Reviews ................. 13 00 
For tho four H.eYi ew~ ........... .. .. ... .... . ...... ...... 12 00 
.For lllackwood n.n<l tho four Roviews ..... wo••··· Jjt 99, 
N. D.-'fhc price in Grent Brlt:1in. uf the tivo Pe. 
riodieals abo,1 0 n:)mcd is 3L dolls. per a.nnum. 
As wo .sha.11 r.e,·er ng:~in be likely Lo offer i!ueh in-
<luecments n.S tho!-e here presented, 
NOW IS 'l'HE Tl!llE 1'0 SUllSCRIBE. 
Al~o, to npprop-ria.to n.11 the properly of saiil Jn.mcs 
11. Asli und llonry Boyington, or either of them, h• 
be found in ~:.iitl Knox. cuuoty, to t.ho p:,ymco, of 
:Htid cl:lirn. And particuhtrly n. cert:1in claim due tq 
s.tid Jv1rh .\sh, :flHI hy ~aid Ash nssi.e:ncd from Amen 
~l. Shipley to saitl Boyingtoo, to indemnify him for 
saic.l lial,ility by him incurred :-ts nforc~aid. 
The :mid licfon1hrn1~ arc :il.:10 nc1t-ifio<I to uppear nnd 
an~wer mid 11e1itiou bcforu the firsl dny of 1ho noxt 
Court of Commo n l'\eus fur :,;ai,1 co1111t_y, being tho 
22d dny of l!"'cbru;\ry, A. D. li'j$, or the ,.,1,me ,,.ill 
IJe t:ik~n a11 cvufe:-:sed :ii;ain~t Lhcrn. nut.I. ju.lgmon~ 
aceurll1ngly. 
,IL H. ;llITCUE!, and IV. DU:-.TIAU. 
DC'c. I :Ill. At.L_v':-i fur Pit.If. 
A<lmlnisu·ator's l\'otice. NOT[C.:f-~i:; hereby give-n,that the11n1lersignodhas been 1luly :l.ppoiatcd um.I qualified by the ProliRlo 
Court, within n.n d for Knox conuty. Ohio, a.s Admin-
istrator, on the e~tn.te of John R. G:1mblc, dcccni!ed. 
All penon:-; iudchtc1I to p1ai•J c~l:itu 11ro notilicd to 
make im111a1liatc pnymcn t to the umlcr~ig-ncd, nn<l all 
pcrsoni:i hvlliing cla.im!! :1g:rTm1 J1:ai1l t.·st.atc. 11rc noti-
fied to prc:-scnt, them k~ally l)TO\'Ull for settlement 
within one. yc,n from thi.s elate. 
Jl e<·. 1,;,:lt. CO:S-.,TAXT C. 0,D!llTm. 
Ad1111nis1.1·ato1·'s Notice. NOT[Cl!}_ is hereby given tbn.C. tho undersigned hm, tl1111 ,by been duly qunlifictl Administrator 
ou llio c· lale .. r Wilfoim Hu1ly. tlcce1u;ed. All por~ 
~on~ iuilel.itetl to ~ahl O':ttfaf,c are hereby nnlifict.l to 
make i11111H:dintc 1,:-.ymont, to th• unilcr.~i~nccl , rLnd all 
penons hol1ling cl:\ims ag-ufoit 8.l.i,l c~1:1ro nro rc-
quiTe-d to p·rcse-11t them legally vroYe-n for sottlemont 
\itith•n one year from thi~ <l,1to .. 
lJec, 1:,,;it , .JOHN Kl'NT{T,F.. 
A !"TAt;ll.,~J-.., l' ,\U ll\JJ;;. 
Nancy Ann Swihcart, } Before S. O. Dench, J., 
t·s. 1'. uf Clinton fo\YH~bi(), 
Louis Ann Wright,. Knox <:oun1y, Ohio. 
0 ~ the sixLoeoth tby flf November, A. U., Is.;r, :rniU Ju-!t.icn i::;~uo1L n.n order of Attachm.e--nl in 
tho aOo,·c action, fur the ~\1111 of on.t huntlre-d u.~tl 
fourteen <lollJ.n aot\ iv:enLY--1-~vcn cenlw, 
Doo. 8,::,.. X.1Ncr ,\X:'I: 8W[flEATIT. 
-mu.~ urn VU.ll.lltlWl.\11 l)ULLtti~, 
LOCATF.D JN PITTSBUltGIJ , PA. 
en Ann: IU: ri- .... Pf!l l,, l ~--)5. 
W ITK A BOARD OF TWELVE TRUSTEES. 
E~IPJt.\TIC.-\1.1.Y 
The Business illan 's C:o lle;;-c, 
]bving h:ul in Jn.ntl:"\-ry las'" in 1\aily attcn.ta11<.•e, 
TWO illfl\!Jl\ED A:-D T\\"£1.\'E STUDENTS! 
£x1.ibiLi11;.;- it u~ once ns tho 
.1.llu11t E:r.tenSil·e <rllll /J, .. p-wl•tr Uummerc-iul s~1iool ilJ 
f!,e l,'tnrn try. 
FACULTY: 
1·. W. J~J,J~S ............................ Prin,;J><•I. 
J. C. S,IH!l and L I. IHTCUCOCfi, 
The- latter nnthM of ·'A Kew Mcl.bt>tl of Tcaehit)lg 
llook. kcepinr,," l'rofo:t.t~ ll'f Ac-t.-o·unt~, .Book-koep-
ing rt.1u\. Ar;th1r:<e1i-e .. 
JOUN Yl,lI)11;,(}, 
Author- o-f the· f,(Xat}oFml Sysle-n\ of &oli. ltceping," 
L0clurer on Uuilrornling., Bar,t~:t, its customs 
a-n rl n~i\;.!CS. 
llE.l\RY \l'll,Ll-\Jfff~<>dJ. lf. BRENTLINGER, 
Profr:n-vrs of Aritlm.1Clic, Hook-kecp)1)g am.di :Vho-• 
no·grnphy. 
A. COW LEY a"'1 P. R. SPEl\CBR. Jr., 
Prok::s:;OTs of all Etylcs of n1;111 l\ud O,namcutal 
Penmanship. 
The President tells•us in his message that !he 
whole party pledged our faith and our honor that 
the slav, ry question should be submitterl to the 
people, wit.hoot any restrict ion or qualificRtion 
whl\ternr. Does this schedule submit it without 
qnalificMion? It qualifies it by saying, "You 
way 1·olo 011 slavery if you will vote for the con• 
stitution; but you shall not do so without doing 
tlrnt." Thnl ia & very important qualification-
a qualification that controls a mau'tt vote, a.nd 
bis action, and hi~ conscience, if he is an hon• 
est man-a qualification confe,sedly in violation 
of our ph,tform. IV e am told by the Pi·esidenl 
that our faith and our honor are pledged that 
1he slavery clause should be submitted without 
,1unlification of any kind whate,·er; and now I 
am to be called upon to forfeit my faith and my 
honor rn order to enable a small minority of the 
peo;,le of Kansas to defraud tbo majority of that 
people out of their elective franchise? Sir, my 
honor is pledged; and before it shall be taroisbeJ, 
I will take whatever consequences personal to 
mvaelf may come; but never ask me to do an 
to.ct which the Prosident, in bis message, bas 
1aid i-s a forfeiture of faith, a violation of honor, 
Md that merely for the expediency of saving 
tbe party. I will go as far as any of you to save 
the party. I have as mncb heurt in tbe great 
cause that binds us together a~ a party as any 
man living. I will sacrifice any1hing short of 
principle and honor for the peace of the pariy; 
but if the party will not stand by its priuciples, 
its faith, its pledges, I will stand there, and 
abide whatever consequence may result from the 
position. 
,Let me ask you, w:iy forcu this constitution 
down the throats of the people of Kansas in 
opposition to thei r wi,hes, 11.11d in violation of 
our pled~es. What great object is to be attain• 
ed? Cui bono? What are you to gain by it•/-
Will yon sustain the party by violating its princi-
ples? Do you propose to keep the party united 
by forcing a division? Stand by the doctrine 
tbat leaves the people perfectly free to form and 
re~ulate their iustitutious for thems&lves in their 
own way, and your party will be united o.ncl 
irresistible in power. Abandon that great prin• 
ciple, and the party is not worth saving, and 
cannot be saved, after it shRII be vioh,ted. I 
trnst we are not to be rushed upon this question. 
Why shall it be done? Who is to be benefitted? 
Ia the South to be the gainer? ls the North to 
be the uail\er? Neither the Norlb nor the South 
has the0 right to gain a sectional aclrnutage by 
trickery or fraud. 
t'ifif' There is not such a wide difference be 
twee n Preairleot Buchanan and Senator Douglas, 
as the Black R epublica ns wou ld endeavor to 
make !he people believe; and it is only the posi • 
sitiou occupied by each that produces the seem• 
ing difference that exists between them. While 
Mr. Buchanan savs in his 1fessaae that, be sin• 
cer.ely desired tb~t the Lecompte;, Constitution 
should be submitted entire lo a fair vote of the 
people; yet the Convention only hav:ng provided 
for a vote upon !he slavery clause, he bad to 
take the mo.tter as he found it; and not as he de· 
sired it should be. The President's positiou is 
similar lo that of a judge upon tho Beocn, who 
must decide a case in accordance with the law 
and the record, although both may be different 
from what his private judgment and personal feel• 
iogs might desire; while Senator Douglae occupies 
the posi1ion of au advocate ut the bar, and 
makes the ablest argument he is capable of pro• 
ducing iu behalf of his client. If the positions 
of these distini,:uiobed gentlemen were reversed 
-if l\Ir. Buchanan was in the Senate, and Mr. 
Douglas in the Executive chair, it is very likely 
Lhat each would lake the ground now occupied 
by the other. 
~ The men who thiuk they are going to 
silence or put dowu Senator Doug las by brOIV· 
beating and abuse, for the bold, iudependent ond 
truly Democratic Stf\nd be bas taken in defence 
of the WILL OF 1·uE MAJORITY, will find them• 
selves e;rregiously mistaken. The Black Repub• 
licans once undertook that business, aud they 
met with a signal and disgraceful failure. For 
e.clvocatiug the very same uoctrioe he uoes now, 
but two short years ago, Senator D. was villified 
most shamefu lly by the Black Republican leaders 
and when he attempted to defend his course iu 
his own City of Chicago, a mob of rowdies yell• 
ed and hooted like o. party of hottentots, or a 
legion of devils from Pandemonium. Judge 
Douglas was right then, and he is right now-he 
triumphed theu, and he will triumph now. Be• 
fore three mouths ha,·e r olled awav we predict 
that he will be the most popular man in the Un • 
ion; and the Black Rf'public,rns, who hypocriti 
cally profess to be pleased with his present posi 
ti on, (hopiug that iL will pr.educe a scism in the 
Democratic party,) will resume their old work of 
detraction nnd villification. 
The Washington correspondent of the Phil a 
dclpbia Press suys that, on the 15th, Gov. Wal• 
ker was still confined to his room by illness. He 
had, the day previous, a lengthy interview with 
Mr. Buchanan. Neither of them regards the 
Kansas qnestion as any ground for the disruption 
of the Democratic party. l\Ir. Buchanan confes· 
ses that, except on this question, he has in tbe 
Democrats ana Democra:ic presses who oppose 
the Lecompton Convention some of the warmest 
and most ab:'e supporters of his administration. 
The Territorial Legislature doublless conven• 
ed ou the 7th inst., and while it re,nains in ses-
sion its members are entitled to be se cu re and 
free in their deliberations. Ils rightful action 
must also be respected. Should it authorize an 
election by the people for any purpose. this elec• 
tion HhoulJ be held wiLhout interruption, no less 
than those authorized by the Couvenlion. 
While peace in the Territriry is preserved, and 
lreedom of election is secured, there need be no 
fear ofdisa~lrous coosequencE:s. 
The public Jouruals contain reports of intend• 
ed movements bv a portion of 1he residents of 
Kansas to oriranize a. revolot.ionary Government 
under the Topeka Coustitution. It is hardly 
probable this report ca.11 be well founded, bnt 
should an attempt be made and lead 10 practical 
collissioo with the Territorial authorities, the 
authority of the Gover11ment must necessarily 
be maintained, and from whate\'er quarter it is 
attempted to interfere by violence with the elec• 
tion authorized by the constitucional convention, 
or which may be authorized by the Legislature 
the attempt must be resisted and the security of 
elections maintained. 
A true bill was found ag-ai11st Kugent, nn<l he 
was to havP. bE::en tried this month. \Vithin a 
few days, howevPr, the missing hoy has heen di~. 
corered in the interior of Pe11nsy lva.uia. by h is 
uncle. A special court was i111mediately he!J, 
N u:,-ent Ii berated. 
Tbe sailor has been arrester! for perj11ry, with 
intent to t~ke life, and ncknowledl:!'cd hi:; guilt. 
The crime will send him to State·s Prison for 
life. 
More Lynch Law in Iowa-.Hangtng of 
a Horse Thief. 
L,s~eek "yon11g thief was arres ·ecl in Cedar 
couuty, and the H.egulator:-S became convinc:ed 
I.hat he was connected with a band of' horse 
thieves, aud con!J give, if he would, sooie valu 
able information. He wi=i.s 1brt'ate11ed with im. 
mediate execution if he d id not m,ke a confess 
ion. He refo.•md to conf"e.i3 auything- n.hout hid 
compauions, etc., and Was swllng np. Ile WB:i 
let down gasping, but refusing to make any con 
fession was again drawn up. On hi..; feet again, 
the same demand was made of birn the 1.h i rd 
time, n.nd,as he bad evi~ry re •~8on · to believe, the 
last time. Again he was pulled up into the ait·, 
and hung d!l.11gling to a slender cnrrl, and again 
he w ,l.:i let down. Fin :i ll_r, rec vering his breath 
be told them coolly 1bey '·mnst be d-d fools' tu 
tq• to gel him to tell anyihing by /hut kiud of 
process. He was then tied up and thorou;rhlr 
switched. After tliis opr-ration had couti ,,ucd 
some time the young fellow concluded to con. 
fdss. He told his rersecutors, arnonn- other 
things, that Hiram R:.iberts was to meet'""a.nother 
thief, named Quilbat1g at" certain hou se. each 
with n stolen horse, to be take n from different 
parts of the ronnlry, ancl from particular stahle-5 
JJ:.Er· Homil.t::i.nces must1 in :t.11 cuso~, bo ma.de di-
rovt to the 1-'ul,li.--hcrs, f,1r al lhote prices no comrni:;-
t)ion ca.a bo ullo,,•~d to agt:rnls. 
At!JreSJ, LEONARD SCOTT ,t CO .. 
d bc 20 );o. 54- Gr,hl stt·cct New Ye-rk. 
. D !<DI .'I . Al ·zz ·o•(I 
•saa1Jd pa:>!apaa J:o~a.1!'.) 
'J-U (l03 tt!"i OM. 'P!'JI.\ 
'siia u:snq .mo 01 iu1u!u1.rn{hlu opn.Ju .J0100 ..<Jo.\.a puy 
1S'llV'I'IO:l 1lfi.il: 1,:3:Jl.0'!£1 11n.!l 
'sd~o pu-e eq.'8::E3: 
JO 1uarupossc oii.rn( '8 Olf'll tl .. U:I\ OJ\ 
•i;;,a1Jd osotp 1'U ![OS 01 Q::rnaa II!·" uop, 
-S!mmoo .rno aoo,; AMHI A\OU~ 1ou op o .. u irn 'uoO.i Utt.> 
.H)lloq pu11 1SU!Ufl°.mq ~1!,).li '}UtJA\ OJ(!t\ puu 'tt.:>(~!1-'U 
0,\oq-u 01n JO Auu osuqoJud o., .n'up1s!.1.\ osv '1.T, _l}::/1 
J>. DAC'0"1, 
J,cttnrr-T Oft' f'°tPVif:iit1-1f ""f'..,rutrmtt·r-
•JA )t'F,,, Jl. IJ Ol'f.l'.,S, J{;,-i,, 
Of the Pitt.-d.nr.~h h~,. J~·clnrL"T ,m Cvuruu)rcial Ln:ff'" .. 
.I.Htl".>l W. KN:'ttH:L>\·, 
or '·K, n •H!dy".,i 1i11uk l\vl\) Uevic-\l,'' Lecturer OD 
\.',~ui.Lcr!c:i" .llauk Xoht:f. 
Dc~i::n of the J n~titntiou. 
'1'.'' forui:-,)i the,_ he~~ mcan:i f1,r:1c,111il'i1t .:;n t~orough 
1Ju~;11c:,:s , tlm:,1rion, rn 1he ~hort• d time anti at tll-a 
le:i-tt c X}'l'lh e, t'"01np,i"in!! 
l>OlJJ:t.t: B:-.Tlll" DOOi{ KKEPING 
Aa .1pplicti l11 ,\h•n·h,,urli.~iu;;. Ihnkiu;.;-, H.ailroadinf1', 
&c., l:tug:hl Lly Llu, oldcrt Arnetie;1n tcl\ehor :rntl w;L 
tcr of. llook.-kccpin~ now lh·ini;, h1\Tiug for~y yon rs 
e.xpenccre m tc:Lclun.~ :rnd lm~ines~ pr.lC"ficc. 
But I am ~eseeched to wait until I hear from 
the election on the 21st of December. I am 
told that perh,.ps 1hat w.ill put it all right1 nnd 
will save the whole ddliculty. flow can a?-
Perhaps there may be ll large 1·ote. There way 
be a. large vote returned. lLaughter.J But I 
d, ny that it is possible to have a fair vote on the 
sla,·ery clause; and I say that it is not possil.,le to 
he1ve any vote on the constitution. Why wait 
for the mockery of an election when it id pro 
vided, unalu,rably, that the people cannot vote 
-when the majority are disfranchised? 
But I am told on all sides, "Ob, just wail; the 
pro sli\l'ery clause will be voted down." That 
does not obviute any of my objections; it does 
ooL dimlni~h o.ny of them. You have no more 
ri~ht lo force a free•State com,titution on Kansas 
th~n a slave Slate constitution. If Knnsas 
wants a slave State cousti'.ution she has a right 
to it· if ~he want• " free State constitution she 
has ~ rie;ht to it. It is none of wy b"siness 
which wri.y the slavery clause is decided. I care 
llOt whether it is voted down or voted up. Do 
you su ppo;e, i.fter the pledges of my hon or that 
i woult! >!O for that principle and leave the peo 
ple to vote 11s they choose, that [ would now 
degrade myself by voting one way if the s lavery 
clause be voted down, and nnotber way if it be 
voted up? I care not how that vote may stand. 
I tukc it for granted that it will be voted out. I 
11.iuk I have seen enough in the last three days 
tu mak~ it certain tbnt it will be returned out, no 
matter how the vote may stand. [Laughter.] 
Sir, I am oppo,ed to that ion.cern becau~e ii 
looki to me like a system o, t.nckery aud_Jog•. 
glcry to defeat the fair expresst~n of the w,I! of 
1he people. There is .no nece~s,ty for.c~o":'d,ug 
thi3 measure, so unfJ.ir, so un1ust as it l.S rn all 
its aspects, up us. Wb! can we not now. do 
whl\L we propo,ed to do m the last Congress'.-
\\" e then vut~d tbrou"'h the Senate !Ill enabling 
o.ct. ,-,.11~,t ·•,he Toon~bs hill,'' believed to be just 
ft•1u f~ir in ,.11 its provisions, prononnced to be 
ol·,,ost p•'rfeN by he Senator from N~w Hamp· 
.1'.1h-..., P.l.,·. Uu>1,1 eLJ\J be ,fol 11&1 !,lie tbe IJlan, 
E6Y" We say to those Black Republicans who 
fondly fancy that matters in Kansas will produce 
a splrt in the Democratic party, '·lay not that 
flattering unction to your sou ls." It is true that 
the great body of tbe Democratic party desire 
that the people of Kansas shall have the privil• 
ege of voting ou the Constitution entire, under 
which they are to live; while others equally hon• 
est, believing that the Slave'ry q uestion,-the 
great bone of contention,-Lavini: been present• 
ecl to a vote of the people by the Lecompton 
Convention, that should satisfy all parties. But 
this whole ma!ler is but tho creature of a day, 
and afler it is satisfactorily adjusted,-as we sin. 
cerely belie,·e it will be before sixty days,-tbe 
Democracy will be found united, shoulder to 
shoulder, band to bard, and heart to heart, as 
they have heretofore been, in opposition to the 
common ~nemy of our good old party and its 
glorious principles. 
Wisconsm Democratic. 
The official return_s of the State election in 
Wisconsin are at l!\st. all in, except La Pointe 
county, which is reported to have given a Dem• 
ocratic majority. The question of the choice or 
Governor is therefore settled. J. B. Cross, 
Democrat, is elected by 262 majority over Ran• 
dall. Nearly 100,000 votes were cast. Of 
course \be telegraph reporters have not heard of 
this result, as it is a Democratic victory. 
Does not Think "Slavery or No Slavery" 
is Submitted. 
The Charleston Mercury, in its comments on 
the President's Message, says: 
'·We differ, too, with the President as to what 
is submitted to the vole of the pj:!ople. We do 
not thiuk that the question .of Slavery or no 
Slavery is submitted to the vote of the people.-
Whether the clause in the Constitution is voted 
out l'r .voled in, Slave,·y exists, and has a g11ar• 
a,dee rn tlte 0011.•lilution that it shall not be i11• 
lerfered with; whilst. if the slavery par1y in Kan• 
sas can kee.p or get the majority of the Legisla• 
lure, tltty may open wide the door for tl~ immi 
gratia,i of slaves." 
This is uodoubtedlv the view of the ultra pro• 
slavery men. 
Brigham Young. 
The Oxford (Me.) Democrat says that Brig 
ham Young has relatives in Oxford county, and 
once reside<l there himsel f with his father. He 
is described as having been in bis younger days 
a religious enthusiast, with n peculiar gift of 
t.alkin~ at religious meetings. He would travel 
cousiderable distances to atten-i these gatheri1igs, 
making no pro,;ision for his family, nnd leaving 
the whole care and support of his children at 
such times with his wife. He aiterwiird:! foll in 
with some l\Iormoo ciders and embraced the 
faith, and in a short time his enthusiasm and 
ambition placed him at the bead of the church 
and made him the present ruler of the colony at 
Salt Lake. 
Minnesota Senators. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 22. 
It is vitally important that the people of Kan• 
sits, and none other than the people of Kansas, 
should have the full determination of the ques 
tion now before them for decis ion. It is import 
ant also tha:t in securing to them the protection 
to which they are entitled, 11reat Cf\re should be 
taken not to or.zanize any ille_qal authority .. 
No action of the Territorial Legislature about 
to meet can interfere with the elections oft be 
21st of December and 26th of January, in the 
mode and manner prescribed by tbe Consiilutiou• 
nl Conven1ion. 
I am. sir. your obedient servant, 
Signed: Licwrs CASS. 
Horrible Murder. 
1-tucttss·t"ER, Dec. 21. 
Our city was yesterday morning thrown inLO a 
atate of great excitement by the discovery of the 
m,ingled murdered body of Chas. W. Littles, 
ltiwyer of this city, in the Genesee river, a few 
rods below the falls. From t.he pools of blood 
and other evide11ce::, of a struggle, the 1Pnrderers 
were easily traced 1·rom the place of the fatal con 
ttict to tbe river, where they altempted to conceal 
the evidence of their crime by sinking the body 
at their victim. ... 
The water being shallow the body did not float 
away from the shot·e, and was foun<l at 7 o'clock 
yesterday morning. The body was immedif\tely 
1aken 10 the police statwn, and arrests made of 
his wife, her brother and se.veral others of his 
relatives. From the evidence it appears that 
Littles and his wife did not live happily touether, 
and that a separation took place about a. ye~r ago, 
but for the past month or two tbev b~d lived Lo· 
gether again. · 
On the gr'lund was discovered blood, and oth· 
er evidences of a couflict were found. A piece, 
of a victorine corresponding wiLh the on~ worn 
by Mrs. Liules, and a rosette matching one found 
in her possession, and a comb, a pair of specta· 
cles said to beloug to her brother Ira Stout, " 
young man aged about 25, and the arm of a chair, 
said to have been taken from the office where 
Littles was employed. W- After a considerable period of salubrity 
trnu repose, ao.ys lho Richmond Dispatch, 1he 
country is to be once more afilicted with Con 
gress. We shall soon have to chronicle its dread· 
ful ravages. But for Congress, this would be as 
harp] and peaeef~I & ll\od as any in the world • 
At n Democratic caucus in the legislature of 
Minnesota, on the 15th, Ilenry M. Rice and Gen. 
Shields were unanimouslv nominated for United 
Statws ~enator~. • 
Mrs. Littles' left wrist and her brother's left 
arm were found° broken, showing that they bad 
been engaged iu some extraordinary conflict, 
The evidence so far seems strongly against the 
wife of the m'urdera<:1 man and her brother, Ira 
8wnt, 
•3uf)J.S un3 aNv dVO '.t.VIJ .r.s:ou.i:r ,,·.1.~_1.uo 
Ot{l 1u 'Juomu!i!SUO.l no 'aa:>.l.lr-f apJ8;1/0I/Jl1 lU Dl~te .IOJ 
S3U011 O'IV"d.1IilU potqrf pm: wnssodo 'J[Oi\\ p..,;:y 
l'Tf.:AIJBOAT llOOK.J-.EEJ'J:-.u, 
\Vith :1JI be ccent im~To\""CWl'Ub laug-ht without e~ 
., clrnrg\;. 
Tbe committee at once touk steps for the cnp . 
ture of Roberts by concealin;r several men in the 
~table; but suspecting somethin!!, he did noL go 
m. He was followed to the house of "Big Jofrn 
Hanlin/' a frien<l of these rogues, wb<·re he was 
afterwards captured. He refused to make n.11y 
confession, but acknowledged th e jus,iP.e of 1hc 
regulatora' a ction. H e wa • theu taken into a 
barn and tightly bound. Two men wit!, blacked 
faces came into the room, and they were l~fL 
alone with the thief, every other man of th e com• 
mittee witbdra.win~. In a few minutes t1ie doors 
of the barn were opened, and th e thi ef and coun 
terfeiter was discovered banging by the neck 
from the rafte rs. The execution occurred 011 the 
roarl hctween W!Llnnt and Red Oak groves, on 
Friday night , Dec. 4th. The body was allowec! 
to bang- t.wo dl\ys. Thus bas Robcrls at last paid 
the peualty of his crimes. _ 
•------
Headache 11.nd Debility. 
'!,fr. Silas J. ~iscon,b, of Birmingham, says:-
"I hnve fouud tn Bmrhave's Holla11d Bitters a 
remedy for Headache aod Debility. My wife 
bas also used it with the gren.1est benefit.'' 
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pitloburgh, also re• 
marks that he has experienced much relief from 
its nse for headache. 
Tuke a half ten spoouful three times II dny, 
an hour before meals. E"t moderately, and then 
of wholesorne food, and you will find this really 
a remedy fer sick and nervous beadacbe, weak 
ness of any kind, costiveness, and piles. Being 
perfectly simple in composi1.ion, it may be taken 
without fear by the invalid. Pos~essinir a fine 
aromatic flavor, it is very grateful to the dibili• 
tated stomach, 
S'Hfid ,S~ICIV'I 
JO 1uom1.1vssu PHJUO(dS puu olf.lll( V 
m·s1-uasa.Id s,.r'Ba_x .M.E>N 
Sal~ of Real Estate by order oftbe 
Cou1•f:. ON' the 27th dny of .J:Jnunry, A. D. 1S58, n.t 11 o'c· lock A. M., of mid d:1)', nt the door ur tho 
CNtrt Hourn, in Mt. Vcrn()n. i{n ox count_y Ohio, will 
he sold to t.hc highe~t biddor, th9 followin7 ,le,;;:.irahle 
real esll\.te, ns tho property of l:'rcemo.n Phifer, 1lc-
cc:1sod . ~o-wit.: 
Lot No. 22 in the 4th quarter, of 9~h townshipnnd 
11th rnn,!Z"C, U.S. ~lililary la.nd, contaiuing 100 acres 
-npprniscu Ll $2.000. 
Al~o. lot No. 15 in the 4th qirnrter, !JLH township 
au cl 11th rnnge, U.S. i\lilit:try land~ <•ontn ining 100 
:1cres-oxccpt 16 15-100 :1cres sold out of the north-
east. corner, nnd ~uhjcct to the dowor estate of the 
widow, covering that portion of rni".! lot ly ing oust of 
tho Mt. Vernon and Wooster roa<l-nppru. sed at 
$lil8. 
Also. lot No. )4 in tho 4th qu:irter of 9th town ."h ip 
nnd 11th range, U. S Militnry lnn<l, co ntn.i11ing 100 
n.crcs, except. 5 ncres soltl out or south-en.st corocri 
oxcept, nl so, that portion of sn.id lot covorod by tho 
town of Brownsl'ille, being nbout 14 n.cres, nnd, also 
excepting n.bout 15 acres in tho south• wee.t corner of 
raaid lot covered by tho llomestca.d-npprai i:icd at 
SOOO, E-ubj ect to tho wi<low's dower estate, co\>-eriug 
all of s1-1id lot. 
Also, Ioli' 1, 2, 3, 61, 62 nnd 63 in tho town of 
Brwnsville, nnd o.bout l5 ncros in tho sonth-west 
corner of lot l.J. n.s aforeE:n.itl, co\'ercd by the llome-
stcad-apprais.cd a.ti $ Hi3. 
Also, l.ots in Brownsville, No. 31, np__prn.isod at 
$4,50; No. :32, a.t $4i50; No. 54-1 at $2; No. 55, at 
$2; No. 50, at$:~; No. 1-!, ttt $3i N<.,. 15, i1t $3; No. 
16, 11t $3; No. 48, a.t $3; No. 49, a.t $3; No . .)0, 1,t 
$:1; N6. bl, nt 3,00: ~o. S, at 5,00; No. 9, at 5,00; 
N@. 27, at 20,00; No. 3-t, nt 4,50. 
PF.~OfA:X31l !I'. 
In evc.·y Ynric1.y D.hll tf} ie of J;u,:lrh~1if 3-ntl On111-
me11tn.l \:rrjtin.;. 
Eih·cr Murial& for tbo lx•!'4-t Uu:+"inei_:~ :,1t,? Oroome-n-
tal Penm:in,:;hi1~ liavu hce:n tt~;irile-tl lhi, College.,. 
oi(er oH co1::pc11t~rl'i, Yrftc~\""eT Jtat writing bcss boeo 
«lxhihitodi in1..·1uJ1ng lho S111,fo } ... ain- in Ohio :incl 
Michig;1u, in. 1~.: ."i, a.11 11 a\ tL.e Pcnm,ylT~ni:. S&ilL\t 
Fuit• n.t Pittttburgh, =n I S.>ti. 
A h .{T II :11.J,;TIC, 
Aa o.ppH~~ in nll )ior.c:-.. 111ilc • nnrl Jl:i1n"king l1oueos., 
cow111·1 .. 1.1ng ull ..;01111t111~ ,~011:rn c.i\c:i~.nl,,n:,. 
CulJNTEIWlHl' nnu AI.TEJHW NOTES. 
Full in struc tion gi,·on in this huporla11, hi·ancb ~ 
businoss oJ.uoaLion. 
TEU.:l!S. &c. 
Cook.kecplni;, Fttll Commurcinl Course, .....•.• $3~ 03 
Sq1.tiouery, ubout ...... , .. ·····••n•••"'"··• ......•••.• .;) OQI 
llon.r<l, per week, can l>o obtn.in'i(l for,........... 2 f>Q 
.No extra. chargo for Stoa.wboat llook.keopin,,.. 
Arithmotic or l)iplonrn... 0 ' 
Students can ontor a.t nny tl1uo-(no vaof\tion)-
re\'iow nt plet1suro-timo uulamited, usual lollgth of 
oourae from i;-ix to twolvu woo-ks. 
REFERE:NCE: 
461 sludente enterin:;, fron14 th.o city nlono wlthln 
ono yc:.tr, besi<lo11 tho. HlM\Y ti-om tb& ooun:ry. 
DiltBOTtONS: 
Specimen of \Vriliu~ und Circulnr, contniQing fu.l\ 
iaforumtion, 8Ci:L by mnil froo of charge. 
Address, F. W. JENKINS 
Iron Ctly College, Pitt~buro-t.i'. Pn. 
p--- N'> printed Univer!mliat questions ~re gi\'eD 
to ~tu<len ts in tbi.s Institution; nor is :any "Unh·or. 
:::-a.li1:t pre11cbing" advertiiio<l in the Collego Rooms 
on C!unctuys, ~n tho "tloct~ines and tomlcncics" ot 
tho l'r6sbytenao, .Mctbod18t, Luthern.n nnd other 
Churches. Sopt, 1. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON 
1\1. C. FUltLONG &. S4 V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
r]., IIEUE you can get Sto1·es for Cooking, tbnt nro 
..l. (•! ho1ue m"'nufa.eturo. Como and oncourn 0 
hom o 10du~try tL-nll got somethino- that will d g 
EOrvice nod cnn be replaced if o. plato ghould h O you 
to get broke, without loosi n•r tlte whQle ,t a.ppben 
·t .., ovo, e-
ca.use 1 wa.s ioade East. The Parlor r,ook is a stove 
for n. smn.11 family-tho best in use. The Kina or 
Stoves cannut be hf'n.t for utility a.nd convonienc:. 
\Ve h,wo stoves for ftnlors, School IIvuscs nnd 
Churches, of <lifforeut \;i1.es n.nd l!tyles whicl 
~eav;r ph>to that wilt not burn out the fir•t fir.' 1~•~ 
1s built rn &.hem. a 11 
So come and buy; pitc:h in your corn onte t 
'l'errns of .s:de. for lnnd-1.9 in hrmd; 2.9 on the 
!st day of Apnl, 1859, 1tud tlie balance April lst, 
1860; the deferred }Jrt,yments to bc:1r interest from 
April 1, 1858, and to be secured by mortg.1go. Terms 
of snlo for town lots-all sums l00s tlrnn 25 dollars 
to bo paid in htrnd, all smns over 25 dollars,½ in 
band and bo.lanee in 1 ycu.r, with interest, ~ecuretl 
by mortgago. WM. McCLELLAND 
~oe~, wheat, apples, ohl i.ron, fire wood: ~m~Po~~:d, 
currency, .tc. Call at FUl{LO:'.-IG FOUNDRY 
Di,c. S:tf. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
GOOD i\lndder ~rint, nt 5!- cent,; Good ynrd wHlo muslins 6 cont!· 
\loou Tweeds nt tS¾ cents. ' 
Good¾ Bleaekcd Muslins 5½ cents 
Doe. 22:ili. Admr. of ~'. Phifor, d•e?n•~· ~ood 4-4 " ,. 8 to 10 oe~is, ai 
Dee. S. \'I' ARNER MILLER·s 
\ 
·~~~!"'!"~~~~-~§,~~~~~~N-'E ... ;""--l~~~E~~,~~.s"'!_~ ... A~""'-L--S.,E: .. ~':':V~e~a"-':~:&: ..,h~a"':'::pp~y~to~a~n-~7~-11@'"~-~~H~o~ll-o~"~-,a~y'"!'s_i.EOz:i,"',t""rn""e,"",t~a,"',d=;"cil!':'lo~.-"!'1~'1..,,; .... e~...,.~~~~,~-e~g~a~~Pi~~~;;~,~lfc~~"!-~™~",!-~=~~"'=-~r1 ~~u=-lt-;:--'O~,_:~~ ~, r\XO~STOC_K_O,.F .. ~oos~-~:;~; ;;~~~ Tri E . B A N I' El'. ,v!10 h,we been t'cu<>ht t.n 1,el ie ,·c tbat. th e re is 110 .Amon )I. SHipley, l Krci11lin Blud· . . ~·,,_ 5, in J ohn Cool'e,-'s 01,1 Stand, ' ' I u ' £ ..t1.. .:i. ::\, ncunce that this venerable and excellent custom, ~ vs. l Civil Action, penuh~ ~IT. Vlll\NON, OllIO. #-.OJi.71.St.:!i.m ,. ... 'ti.On =---
MOUNT VRRNON ............. Dl>CE~Il3Elt 22, 1So7 
---- ---~ --
- -VV~od- 'Vv'a:n.1;ed ! 
AT TUIS OFFICE;_ 
.iOR Plll.\iTING; 
Tbo IlA~~"~'n Jon PnnnISG on~JCE is the mot • 'com_ 
p\ote ancle xte n s h·o ost ultlis hm cut in Kno~ ~o\ibt~. nnc.1 
JOB PRI~TING of o\•cry variety, ill plain o·r fancy 
color s, is oxecutcd ,vith l\o:iti\b~s l\ud dctipatcfr, and n.t 
fo.i r rntcs·. Peholl!! lh Wnnt of n.ny ki'nd of Book ·or 
Job Printing, will find it 'to th~i'r i\.d n\hbge to ca.il al 
tho Office of tho .Dcmocrati'c .Ru.1111er, 
'woodward :Block, Corner lte.in a·nd Vine Sts. 
Ed,ry•nniety of Jt\~t\'Cos' and Con sbib1es' Bl<r.nla• 
co nstan tly on hRn d, l\nd nny style of lllank .. • pri'n\cd 
b the no11toot mo.nner. DLANK DEEDSnnd MURT-
GAGES, of tho rnost appro,,ed :ind con,·'llliie:11 forms 
\:onsW\.nl}y on hand, nnd for sn lo in auJ· qn ntitY. 
ffeiJ'" 'tr you wish Job \\'ork ii~M\ cnii at the Ban· 
lier U9lce crnd ,ave you,. flhHley. 
remedy for cancer but the knife, are in vited to .., \ s -1 , - 0 "-' ~ too mu ch neglected of late years by this dollars ITenry l'. V,.rden, _ti cs r in the C,urtof Ootnmon -- ,. m.:a.Ji &.. i1HU1.D, ""-'' ,11.1, 
read the following statement. Reuben Withers, W. Bnrr, :ind J~rnea-Sm ith j Plea,, for Knox county, itE\l' FIR~I AND NEW r.oons. TAKEplonsurc iu ". nnouncing to their friends and DISEASES of the LUM GS and THROAT 
uu<l cen t!$ wo\·ld, is again to be revived, all O\Ter late of Brooklyn, u.ncl now residi11;1athlarysville, Jr. . Ohio. V~~"t.. TUE ADOVE l•~IRMrcspoctful- ct1.stomers, thut they hn.Ye just r eceived, from . -CAN llE-
tbe c·oU n'try, aud more especia.11.Y in our beautlful California, was for se\'eral months treated secun- ThG dofcn-cln ii t, Jii.1iios .t,iliith, Jr.. , WbO iS..r. non-res- Jy call the a tten ti on of tho tJ10 on.stern cities, a ln.rgfl ,. "fresh nnd splendid stock of CJvnED DY I~UAL tl. TION. t 
d 1 • l,I du,u nrteru, by tivo ph)·""icians, for what. th ey pro- iclent of the state of Ohio, will t nko nOtice, tha.t he, c.itize,nS of Knox nnd aJJ"oir.ing S PRI N{".:- AND SUiUiUEtl c..;oous, wuICII c"n~~,-s tbe r"meJ.ic.s to tho casities i11 i.JJ nospna e city of ~lt. Vernon. It is under- • · 1 · l \V 1 ,. n  ,o c 
nounced to he a <•a11cet·ou8 t umor 011 1he le f t in OOti nec tl on_ ,vit 1 Sfl. l{ ur, en a: Burr, ba 3 Ueen oi)~!n!i0i to thblr: forgo :ts~odn1ent Embr::cing every style and pntlcrn which can be tho lungs thron'l'h thz air pnss~g<'~, and com, 
Stood that a1l houses O('Cllpied LJ• ci\lilized peo·~ d d ' · b ~uod by the ERid :\men j\f. Ship}oy; 11poll rt. cei-t:1in ,-::_W""'--""'.'-'~ oraoo1.n:~G STOVES, wh ich in- found in the best morkets of tho country. An onu- ·,,,~1·n d'1rcct cou't,ic', •,71·~,,,,,tl.1e di"'till.S(', 11eutraJ_izostl.Ht breast. Final!)' they recommen e ex c1s1011, ut . - 1 1 lb' a· ,   , Pie \'v·,11 be op, ,, Oil t l1at day, "11d that the lad'1es • fi agreeme1)l in writJng. llHH o lJ' o e_fenda.nts with clu do u.ll the la. te:;t n,nd most im - mcrntion of our extellsive stock would occ1wy moro tubcr·culur me .. tt.,r, nllf1'-':J t!le OOU"'h, cuH~esn. free and_. 
, " the. natient havinu heard much ·ot the et care of I · \ · 'ff' d tcd Jnnua~• S h !~•· b · • tli · l A I - • ' " 
,... i--- J t ie P &rntl , n. · • ., t , -.:.¥ J, erng. o On Y. ~--~ proved pattern fl. 01ong our i-t.rge Fpaee an c.1 timo tban ,....-e w:sh to devote to su~ U .l:>µsi- ea~y cxpectora.tion, lienJ,;i the JungilJ pu.rHi-cs tbo blo~a, 
will !le "at home" for the reception o f those gen- Hol!owav's Ointment, iri such cases, resoh·ed to agreemeut of that dnle between ll,e eai<l defehJ11ht, ; stuck we lmvo tho following popu- noss. We cnn only say, that wo arc propnrod tos;it- imparts renewed vitality to Lhe ner,ou• ,,Y,Sl~rn g1v-
tlemen who wish to call to r e n ew past friend::,hips, tl·y its effl' rts belOrt> submitting his flesh to the n.ncl this plaintiff. The object nh<l pra.yo.r of lJic po- lar stylos of isfy nil the rensona.blo n.s well as some of tho uarr-n- ing tllat tone ond energy so inU1spen:.ul1ls :£or U,r, 
s teel. He nsed it in conformit.y with the di 1·ec - tilion and proceedi ngs in th is casO, Ueih~ tu reco ver . .· Elcc__ate_cl CAok1'.ng StOve•: flOn:iblo wants of thfa commu ni ty; nnd ::ire doterrnin- re~toratinu of hen.Ith. To be nblc tu stnlo confhlel!t-t. 
or to off" r the con!!rntu lat ions of the season.- 1 b d f I · h t· of defendants the lu,s'.n nrl.'.damazo to whicli tt,e ,nit! " " l'T' tJ" v ,.""ST'•' o N S1'A R ' d b t lt · t b · d , 11· t , · · 
,__ tions , fort womr,nt,s.att e e.n o w 11c.: ime ~ .1..'V "' 1, ,-i.i, pJ.:., .t.:...t:t...... , • C:, yprorup n cnt1on o uemossan vyse mgn lytl1:1tConsuµip tioniacur:11;lcb_vi11 J1,1.at10nJstum<t I1 is also nuderstood that the ladies will no t nl the iumr, had entifely di,·a pped.re<l, R.11d u p to 1he plniut iff has be~n f!llhje(.;t, in cun::equonre of an.id l{LN C} STOf J~ UN lTEO STA TES; _ low prieef-, to :::oNn·o a. conttnua.tioo of tho very li bor- sourco of mw.llo_yed plea~uro. It b ns llll.1Ch untlur 
low th eir friends to ,j epn rt without bein0a duly dare of his leaving foi- San li'rar, cisco. in August \Va rden u ut hnvin:; va,iil to ono .folm A !S h, or ,his or - !iOH.N r~d- ~TAR, MAY QUEEI~, al patronage h oretoforo extou<led tt> our OSt.abli~h- the oontrol of mcdh:a.l troa.tnJf'n~ ns nny otl,or for-
dcr or rttihign.", U95-S6 dollnu, which it w.ts by sa id .M1'll l'I1 -~ ~ X, 01cut. Thul:!e who aro in want of nny kind of Dry wida.li!e dirnnse; niucly vut t-f e•:'Ji-:r buu ,lrcJ ('ttS?~ 
welcomed und ref,·eshed. last, an inten'nl of fou r te~n weeks, n o s_yrn µto ius agr"ement guara.nticJ to the 11ln.intiff sai <l. Ward.en ·~ .!-~..:;c., t"C., .. :c.. ~oolls, Grocei-i eS., Pro.duce, &c. , will plua.se call nl cnn bo cured in the flrr:t ~hl· .::e~, nn,l rifty- per Cf'nt in. 
of it~ re-appe~rar.ce con1rl be discovpred. The h, I so paid · . . • uNnRn o-VE~ :-sTovF.s: . . · t • t1 0 n · 1.: · 1 E • f .. l,,· 11s are , q·,,ully ellicac'1o'·s ,·u oJI 1·•.1te1·11•l a','" · : r'r lb" •• ,:., . T~nnes Smit!, Jr ,Jo 11ot •ppe"r "D{I 110~ A11C1I, N E\V RAG GI.~ J_Lf'ld B.EPUDLTC. elur_ 1:1-nonrdo, Gin bl. ,.Ut(l ·wt;; 1 ... n[mt ,.., mporium, corner O tho 8CC0Jhl; but in tht, tliir,l t.-f.iie it is i01pus);-ibh, re,; 
u .... ... ., .., .... u · · , · " " .. r, a1n tllll 1or · rec s, .1., • , ornon . save moro thnn lh·o per ccn~. f-1r.lhc iun_1;iq1ro so en\ 
eases. nnswCr }:Uid frectition byp~hs ti ~t ~?Y of nsxt,. to rom of l11:;:r~b~~~~e~1;~1~~!~:1~;~1i1i~~u,t~1t:obr~:o~it:V;\~;~\~ _Apr. 14-. Dl~A:\1 & MEAD. up Ly the diFc1:so us. to bitl Ue-inoce to me,iienl Fknl .. 
!mid Cou r t o ommon e:1s or "nox coun ty , llio, " .J.,,.;it•.:--.. "1-11e =a•·,~ "oi• "'aie.' Eveu, howe\·er, in the Inst s.t:igee, lnbn.lilivn a:ff,)rdil 
t ho petition will be ta.ken as. confossctl ng:binst him, W e h:wo n , ·Rriety of bon.utiful JJ:ittorns of Parlor 'I; :u:. "-11-1.,x A ' ... .u. .a.1 ..s exfraorJinary r elief tc, tho ~ .... tferine iitteudin 2' tbi!!I 
·' · d "Jlt rendcre<l ace rtlin rtlv -'-toves. Ou1· stock of Sto,·cs wa~ bon!!ht directly uf -.1T, .. A- . •. .• 
:mu JU gm..! · ·,, 0 ., • ~ -~ 1• fi!n.1:ful scourge, which an11uHlly deHMJ"B uinc:ty~fiv",I 
1'1, 11 . . MITCHELL, tho mnnufacturcrs, nntl nt tho m%t_fa_rvJ_abJo n~-~c~. : 1 GREA'i' BAUGAIJ:.t! rbouso.ntl pt-.:r .. ous iu tho {.:uiOOJ. ~t;, r..e~ alnnei nncl,, 
Attorney for pl[f. ona.bling u s to offer ba1·gttins n eve t· l)oforc prese:nted "[_IA VIN G traclef~ fo~ --ihc form ~ccel)tly owned. by correct c::ilcu!uti, n show a tbn.t. of the pi-~sC'nt populne, 
in this commun'..ty., nud for tho truth of whid1 we __s__ 'timothy TiaJl, lying on the Rn.ilroa.d. three tiOn of the cnrth, eighty milli.uus arc dc:itiued tQ f.i:J 
A Samnson in Shackels. 
dee 22-Gt 
A Day's Work at a Slaughter House. 
On Thursday, tbe Cincinnati Guzette says there 
" "" kill ed at lhe Cinci1111ati Slaughter House, on 
Ooer Creek, 2087 heavy Kentucky ho!;S, prob!l-
bl,y the gi•eatt!st number of pounds of dressed 
ht>g-s erer hung up by one house in a single dny. 
The slaugbteriug was done on one bench, com• 
·caristma.s Evening at tha Saminc1.ry, menciag at seveu 01clock in the mornin:,; and 
-'l'he young ladies of the Mt, Vernon F emale closing at" quarter past lour, This is an a.·er-
A prisoner co.hHned i11 th~ ' Green county jail, 
by the un.me of Sam \Vithnm , has been amu::i.ing 
himself, and ast6t.1i:-:hi11g the ja.!lo r, with h is fl:'als 
nf stren,,th. Uuaitied by a sihgle instru,it ent, 
he brok; a set of rhe stt"n~est -paten t h!!ndtuff\ 
rent the shackds from J.is feet., tore off several 
locks from th <> door of his cel l, !Jroke " large 
iron door whith serveci as n.n additio1rn.l faste11i1Jg, 
and µassed out into the lmll of the jail, exerc:ised 
himself in the satisfacto ry mysierit!s of a pigeo n 
wing. A 11ight or two siuce, be concl~rlet.l rn 
gh·e B-nother entf' rtain ment, which co1e1srntcd of 
breaking two of th e beavy iron_ bars of the grates 
of bis cell d oor, but his performance being LIU 
reasonably chechd by the entrance bT. his kerp• 
e r, he retiTed from the scene in e,•ide nt coofu , iou. 
-Nonroe Wis. Press. 
A. Ne\V Stock of' Goods at Cost, solicit tho tttlo-l'ition of purehnscrs to our stock. rnik"B n orth of !\It. Vcrnou. aud four mil ~!i south of the Oornmmptive's grnve. 
.. AT WAl{,KJll{ MILLER'S. BRASS ~nrl COl'!'ER KETTLES-all sizes, rrctlq.ricktown,· I µow .offer the 6tllilC for sale at 'I',·uly tho qu·,,·cr of death 11,00_ non-. ,·,,,,. S" ',.·1t•l,,. COt\TU..lTPLi\TIN G a c h~rn g o in my busi ness I PA~' \V \l'I" l r. · ~ "' '" ' " 
· d t a· f TJN nnd .J A 11 1 .\ 1•• - lt'.rJj riwJ.'!{}1•·c1J or prompt pny. · ' Consu111r1.ion. In ull n!!tS it im:c: bcc11 tho~1-e:Lteno-
li1n·o 1.h t ermrn e o 1~po~o o my pre::cntftock EN A :\I l'.."1.iE l) KEl"l'LES , FLAT Tho fo.rin conSists of 220 acre~, about 120 unde1· my of 1,~o . for 1. 0 •p•,-,~s n!~ ·itb"r nze 11" 1:~ :<'•x:. Lut 
• eminary g;:1ve one_ of the mos: deli?htfu.l e ut e r• age of 226 bogs per hour, or nearly four per 
'tntnments on Christmas evenrng, it has ever tninute. The \vunt of roo m to hanrr up more 
bee,'. our go~d fortune to witn ess, consis,iing_ or hogs, cdinpelletl the sus pe nsion of the work at 
mns,e, a ser1es of tableail:t, a supper dist1·1bht1o n , an early bout, or two hundred more would have 
'of gifts, ,~c., which was witnessed by a latge bee n killed, . 
number of our citizens, friends nnd relatiVIJs of 
\be scholars. 
About nine o'clock the company retired from 
the parlors and assembled in the spacious dining 
'-room, where a small stage, surrounded with dra-
pery, was erected for the occasinn. Here a 
itumber of s pirited representations took place, 
'which called forth the warmes t demonstrations 
of applause-. The pro~ramme was as follows: 
I, Christmas Box.-Ily Mary Yan Tuy!, Ida 
8loan1 M, and M .. Ingram. 
It l?.eadingj'rom a Sense of Daty.-By Je.-,. 
nie Mille\'. 
Ift '11,bleaux in three par/s.-lst, Tbe Siesta: 
~d, l'he i\linialu \'ei ild, The Rernnge,-By ~liss 
Graves nnd Miss R eecl . 
IV. 'J.' l1e Inlert~epfed l:etler.-By L. Green and 
hl. Ingrum. 
Y, 'J.'l,e Ligi,t oj Llfi.=13y Ida aud Alla 
Sloan, 
VI. The li\.irmn~ 1ktlc1·.~By ~liss P ond, i\Iol 
iic A Hen, ~lary fn,!!"ratu and A. Jc1111ing-s. 
Yll, V,e Schoul tllistress.~lJy M. Van Tuyl 
nod Johnny J ennings. 
VIII. B ed a"d %e.-By ~I, Van Tuyl, ·Alla 
Sloan, M. I ngram al,d Rosa Woodward. 
l X. 'l' he Cv,,jicle11/._:_By .t.i. Van T uy! and 
Mnttte In g ram. 
X. 'J.'ke Loi·e Le/le,·.-Dy Miss Grnrez ahd 
Idn Sloan. 
Xf. Good Nio!it.-By III. Vnn Tuy!. 
After the exhibition the company partook of 
refreshments, wbi~h were btllrntifully provided 
by the young !,,dies; after \llhich a dislributam1 
of mrious presen ts took place, cooslsti11g br 
books and many other beauliful aud valuable 
gifts presented by the yoUnj! ladi es to their class-
mates and teach ers. Altogether it was an ex 
c eeding ly interesti ng spectacle, aud will long be 
remembered by /ill present. 
Pn >F. S:ut1·11·s LscTu1rn hefor,:, the '.\It. Yer 
nou Library Associatio11 , a t Woodwtu·rl Hull, on 
Tuesday et"ening last, was listened to by a large 
nn<l nlte ntivP hrnlience. His subject, th e Plu 
rnlity of \\"oriel s-the Geol0gical Argument, was 
one pec-uliurlv suited to 1be taste and s tudies of 
the le,m ,ed lecturer. Bnt the 11-reat dilliculty he 
enco untered wns to condense il!to n. si1 ,gle dis 
<:our:-:c all the facts, arguments, irleas and n•fh:c 
tion~, nrisi11g- out of a subject so full of' interest 
iog matter. It wo~11d have r e quire d half a dozeu 
lectmes to bave dune anythinj! like jnsticc to 
the su bj t:cl. It is nn ea8y maller to as:.ume 1hat 
there nre other habitalile wurld8 bes ides that 
whi ch we inha bit, but it would requ ire the pro 
duction of a good rnauy fa c· ts and ar1?nments lo 
nmke the matte r clear to the underStl\ndiu~ of 
.an audienc-e. A ntl a.gui 11: it is easy to assume 
thnt Geolo~y and Genesis cl o u·t agree i11 regard 
Co tbe age of the world, or that tbt works of a 
pre-A<lam-a.utine creation are seen cverswhere 
visible around us; but that is too wiJe a field to 
(ravel o ver in a single evening. But still the 
lecture was full of iutcresting facts a.n d beautiful 
thoughts, which were highly instructi ng to the 
audieuce. ___ .....,. ____ _ 
Br~tish Reyiews and Blackwood's Maga-
zine. 
We direct atte"tion to the ad~erti se ment of L. 
S cott & Co., of the American reprinia of tbc~P 
valuable Periodical s. Thei r character, critical, 
literary and • cie11Lific, is so well estah!i,hed, that 
commendation seem• almost useless. EopeciaJ 
uttention is called to thei r offer of premi,nns to 
new subscribers, These several wo1·ks cost ii, 
Great 13rita111 $:{! per yea r, whi lst the repri nts 
are furnishP.d 111 $1 O. I t will be see n by advr-r 
ti.se m en t tb a.t they will furnish to those ~ul,~cri· 
bing for any one or all of the P eriodicals lor 18 
08, the same works for JS;;G , without additio11,.J 
charge on the wb ole five Petio~ical, for thre~ 
years, '56, ·57 >\n<l 'Ml for $ 15. We d on't th ink 
that amount of money could be more profitably 
i nvested. The liberalit y of this ptoposition 
makes it n very favorable tim e to subscribe, 
Cou:<TtHl'EIT BA:<K Non: DETtCTlll'N fo 11 
branch of commercrul education tha.t cannot be 
:,eglected withot1t loss, especially to the youi,g 
business man. {;onsequent ly, :be Jrou City Com -
mercial 8olkge, to be ~rs~and foremost in every-
thing pertaining to a ~cmp!cle brrs~ncss edu·ca.tion, 
ha~ engaged permane11tly Mr. J. W. Kennedy 
fi Dhe instructor in tnis dcpartnwnt, i\lr. K. is 
llie editor of " K ennedy's 13ank :Note and Co m-
merois.l Review," the old est and most reliable 
"Counto1~f-el,t D etector'' in the country, whiGh is a< 
sufficient gu11ranty that he is every way qualified 
to give tlie rnGst satisfactory instruclion in bis 
d epartment. l'Ie explains to tbe stude0t the va 
rious classes of firaude praetised upon ou r Lauk 
note currnr,cy, a ud enable~ him to make tbe pro-
per distinction in the d\itecrion of each class.-
This is the only College ib wllicli t llis· lrnowledga 
,is systematically taught to all the students, 
Accm£J>T TO Tuu;uas RonoeRs, Esey.-We 
nre sorry t o learn tha t our personal friend Thoa. 
Rodgers, Esq., of Martinsburg, while in the citj 
of Ne,v York, lately, attending to the s1>le ·of a 
Jot of hogs, accident"lly !ell into a celler in a • 
packi11g- honge, causing the frncture of hi s arm. 
ffe was able to rel urn home, howe ver, and we 
are pleased IO b,,a; that he is gettiJJg along as 
well as could be ei;pected. 
CIIRIST)JJ.8 passed o!f more quietly than usual 
in our ~ity. The 1to,e~ ,oeere ~II open, but bus i, 
ne s d id not appear to be very brisk, with the ex 
ception of the groce rs and va•~J w.en, whoeujoy. 
ed quite o. hnrvest. The Epiouopal and Catholic 
churcbes were open for service, handso <DelJ d.le· 
orated, but we believe all the other- cluu,cbes. 
were closed. 
Respiration m Diseases the Lungs . 
In Dis'aases of the Lungs, respiration is always 
imperfectly performed; owing to the fact that in 
those cases th ere is al\vnys iJllStruc tions iu tbe 
bronchial tubes aud air cells whi ch hiud ers ibe 
free passage of air. These obstruct iohs tll'C ren 
dily removed by u very pleuMnt 1nedicii,1e, pre 
pared by Dr. K~yser, Wholesnle Druggi st, of 
i40 Wood S tree t, Pittsbur,gb, Pa.; called "Pecto• 
ral Srrup," and which has become Justly celebra 
ted in the remo,al and cu re of in cipie nt Lung 
Diseases. You can buy it at W. B. H uasell's. 
Douglas on the Senate Floor. 
The Washington correspcndent of the Inde, 
pendent gives tbe following vi,·irl description of 
the '·Little G,ant" wheu und er full head war: 
He is v e ry short in s tature, bnt of such physi 
cal µr oponio11s 1 a sid e from this lack, us i11sta11tly 
to attrac:t the attentio11 of n st r ange r. A ve ry 
lar~e h ead, eo1111ected with brourl ancl p r,werfull) 
built i:,houhle rs Uy a sbon, foll neck; fL che:sl. suf. 
(i t.;ien tly room y to cou tai11 1h t-.: lungs of n ~ia.nr. 
and "pair or short, d111.1py le)!s complete the 
physical pitture of 1he ··LiLtle G iant? if we ex · 
cept the broad. loft.y W ehste rian 1,row. and 1he 
d-ee p set , cavernous eyes I hat sparkl e and giow. 
wheu exC'itP<l, l ike min e r37 lamp benen.th it. It 
1~ the trcmcudous hrai11 1·powe r, lodged in that 
perpendicular precipice c,f a forehead, and shoot> 
io.g out its fires from its s hadowed eyes that bas 
~isen h im the soubriquet whith he will carry to 
his gra,·e. Wh en excil ed and in full flow of de 
hale, that massi ve head rolls and shakes wi th 
th e e mphasis of bis thon,ght, and the huge hand 
doubt less until thu nail~ indent t.be on.Im, or else 
th ~ bFoad, 01,en band re ceiYes the blow of its 
mate, !lnd italicises the sente 11 ce wi th n stunning 
report.. The swe»t ponrs fro m him profuse ly. 
and fi,lls from his head, or is throw n c lear of h is 
shoul,le rs hy those inimi cal shakes of th e head , 
as the r ain drops are PhR.ken from the trees by n 
sto rm, Add to this a thi ck bnsh, head ot b1"ck 
bair, 1\nd p. testl~s~, uneasy f~elin!!, which pre-
vents his beiu~ nt r es t fo r fi,· e conser.otive min-
utes, and krep~_ hini riidvin)? froril one point to 
another in the Sena.tP.: Chambers, aud my picture 
of the "Little Oiaui" is co_mplete. 
Lates t from Kansas-G en. Lane Shot-
.Movements of Troops , &c: 
81·. Luur:,, Dec. i!~. 
A 1,• tt c r to t1ie .Dcmdcr'd.t from Leavenwor th, 
ila tt"tl l 0th imst., says that Gcu. Lane wriS .':!hot al 
Leco 111p1 011 J)y a, gnver11me11t omeird. unme no~ 
µ-iven, or1 the eveniu,g of the 15th . The affair 
grew out of _a pol i1ica.l discudsion . Much cxcile .. 
1uenl prevailed, . • 
A rltspatch fro,n Bro<1•nsville lhi a riidi'niH<> says 
that '.IJ ,,jurll.u ss~l l,C"ptai n Va11 V!eita11d George 
N. 8a11ders pa,sed doi'Wu t,i1e ri\·er ln~ t eve11iug, 
e 11 route t.o \\'ashing ta11. They le ft L eacenwonlt 
on th e 191h. S i11.11to11 wa~ !3ti11 actin~ Goveruor, 
a pparently with th e approba1io 11 of Geno Denve r . 
Gen Harn~y haLl di s pn.l l: herl two cornp:-t.11it>S of 
r:.walrr. upon Sta.nton's t-equ iSi tir:111, ttJ·Auppres~ a 
reUellion at Fort Scott, ,\ here ser~ral lives bad 
l,e.-n sac.-rifiefld. 
llarney •I.so pnsted troops at D_on iphn it, Atd,i· 
son, Ki ckapo,,, L e,l venwortb , L·L\\•·ience, a ri rl 
Lecornpton. It is lhon;.dlt th e legitimate vote 
will be smal l. but manr Mi .:-sonrians we re µ-oi n~ 
into the terri t ory to vole, which , tafi:e11 in cou11ex 
io n wi t!1 Stanton's r e m oral, may cause blood 
shed al. the polls. 
An arrival frnm tho Plains r eports tbnt two 
co mp a r1ies of the 5th infoutry h ad met wit h r e 
verses, nnd that th e depnt at Fort Laramie had 
been threatened by th e Mormons. 
Mr. Douglas' Bill. 
WA 111 i,;0TON CITY, Dec. l 8. 
Mr. Dou)!lM' bill, introduced into tb e Senate 
to day, pro,·iJes for a board of five persons 10 b" 
appointed by th e P res ideo t _anrl confirmed liy 
tht~ Se na te , to make a n enumera ti on of tbe iubn .. 
hita11ts aud n fair apporti-o11me11t of members of" 
the Cunveution, the ele:1io n to be he ld on a <lay 
to be disi1rimted by the board, no t less than mne-
1y or more than cine hu ndred und twent_r days 
fru m the pa~sa::re of tbis n<-t. a11d ,, hu shall be 
e nrru .:.; tt-d With the nppoinl111e11t (•f judatB a11d 
place~ of' \·uting~ whic:h is t.:onfine<l to e\'Cry free 
whil e 111&le citiaen of the I:) ni ted States over 
tweu ty one n1u·, of"!".~, who in t,y be bona fide 
ichahilnnts of th e Terrimry 011 tbe 21 st Decem 
ber, nnd w h0 t:1 h a.ll h ave t·es id e<l three rnonth s 
nP xt to said e lection in the county in which be 
ol"t.: rs t o Vote j the Co11Vrntion lO assemb e not 
less 1bnn thir:y nor more th~n ,i.~ly rl>1y; after the 
<e lec- tio n of de lej!ates l th e Constitutio n to be 
submitted t.o the le)?al voters for theit' full accep· 
tance or _rej~c-tion , and un-le::t~ ad()pted by n. ma-
jority of all t.he lPg,.l votes c-nst, shall be null and 
void. The bill sec,frcs tho person:<1 anrl politi 
cal r ight.s of the pMple, mcluciing those of speech 
,rnd tbe pres. 
Afore Fighting in Kanses. 
• 3-r. Loms, Dec, 24. 
A l{11ns1JS' letter to the Democrat, says that on 
tbe e veni111! of tbe I trr~, a battle occurred at Fort 
Scott, between t.he Pro -Sla,-~ry a11d Ffde State 
me n. Five of the fctmer wet'e killed, among 
them Blnck Li ucic, a member of the Lecompton 
Co nve ntion . Severn! were wounded on both sides, 
Twenty lhee State me.o were taken prisoners and 
co nfined in a fort,. The M1ssou-rians· have a ssem: 
bled in str o n~ fo rce 011 the border and more 
fighting is apprehended. The diln~ulties were 
caused by Clark, who is not'oribus as· the niut'der 
er of Barb_er two years since, wh o went about, 
acco-:r-pnmed by the De puty S!,e ri ff collectin" 
tnlCeS' from the F ree Slate ute&, aud ;eizino pr;. 
per1y in default of payment. 0 
'!'he T erritoria l Exe cutive Committee ha1e is 
sned a call tor reassembling 011 the 23d, the del· 
egate C'O-,>ven ltbn held at Lawr·ence on the 2d 
inst., lb•fa,l{;,· into coosl:leratibn t~e last course 
to ·puraue in consequence of the Legislature l(av 
ing O.iled •to'Sub-mit the Topeka Constiiutron with 
the Lecompton instrument, 
Mon' AT's Ln' E P11,1.s• Al>'I> ' P'fflJE:t1,f BITTEas-. 
A philosopher OQCe ~aid, if life 'IVlis a thrng that 
money wnuld buy, how th e rich would li..-e, bow 
the poor wou ld die. or c'otrrse be m'eant tO'Slly 
that the wealthy wonld be the health_j', and the 
poor l,ave to endure nil the ill, th':\t fl esh is heir' 
to. Yet it need not be so, for by' the cu rat iv~ 
prope rties of Dr. Moff11t'• valuable medicfoes th'e 
health may be re•tored to the poor as well as 
preserved to ib~ r(ch, at a ve ry small ·outlay. in 
tbe purchase ot 1h,s ever popular family medi 
e;nes. Proprietor W. B.. Moffat, 335 13roadw'ay, 
Ne w 'l." o,k, and sold by bis agents. 
Jur. D11 ff's Lectures 'llJJOn Busines8.-Th.is 
~entleman's lecture on Tfnir.:;d :ly Jast. bt.-"fore the 
students of the Merc h ant's College, left impres' 
sions upon the m emory of hi 3 nudie nce \'\ hi,:h 
will probably ne,•er be for_2'olteu,illust rat ing some 
o f those prattical d evel0pme11ts of' trade frau,Q"ht 
with su<:h mom en tous consequencf'S to i11dividn 
al s, to counlr ies, and to t he world. Students 
who have the privih~ue of li~ten inJ;r hJ such !f'1• , 
t.nres can hardly fai l to )?:\lhH wisrlorn wb ich will 
he use ful to them fo r the rest of their lives.-
l'ills. Nor,dng l'osl. 
----~------
From Chicago. 
C 11 w .,ao, Dec. 21. 
At~ hi.i·g-e and 1?nthnsiastic nweti11g of dw 
Democr~vY 011 Satl1r ,ay 11i~bt resolu tions wCrP 
passed indorsih:r 1he course of Sena.LOI' I 1ouglns. 
-----•~------
Wdon ;R TIA.in Rc !<To n.\TIYr..-Among :t ll prnpttrn.-
tioo;-; fur the hair th;1 t hi~n~ bee n in t:o(ln ccd :1s ia-
fn'liblc, none has t•_V'or ~it-en the Mti:-footion or gnin -
ed the popul:1r it_y tha.f. frot'. W ood's Hnii- Restorntiv('. 
n o w h~:-:. lli~ R ysro rath·o hns 1m~$NI the orclcn l of 
innnmer:tillo fosluohn.bltl Wilet~1 a.ad the ladies, wher-
ever they baxe tested it, ~ronounces it a. pccrlt:ss a.r-
ticle. 'l1hcjr find, ,tithe the hair i.:! thinned, that it 
create~ n. fre sh growth-that H fully re~tor1.•s tho \"C'.f; .. 
t.:tative power of the roots on the denuded pl:1cc:-:, 
nnd causes the fibres to shod~ for'tb :mcw---=-that it 
tli s~ttlves and rcmO\'eS d:1nclrutr, fj!-c v bnt~ grayneg.s, 
restore9 tbo hn.ir to i ts oril{innl Colu1; ,then g rnyne:-:s 
h as actua lly supervened . give:-: a. ribh lustrne. impart~ 
tho softness and fi ex ibilily of ~ilk to tho h air, nnd 
koeps it alwnys lu xuriuut, healthy nittl in full rigo r. 
--N. Y. 1'rib1me. 
Sold here by all Druggists. d ee . 22. 
A Cant to tbe :Lad5e!!I. 
~ Dn. Dueoxco 1s Fnr.scR P1rnwoicAL GoLn~~ 
PILL .-Infallible i11 retnpvin~stopp:tges or irregult1r-
itiea of the me • ses. Thcso Piils arc nothing new~ 
but have. hocn useil by the Doctors for mnny yearli1 
both iu Fra.nce nnd Ame-rtcs., with 11nr~irullclcd suc-
cess in e\.·ery cttsc; a.ucl he i~ urged by many 1,hou s:n.nd 
Indies, who hnve ufed them, to make the Pilb pul,lic, 
for the n.llevia.tion of thMe suUOring from :tny irrc,!!-
ularitios of whatoYe r uo..turo, :is well as to prevent. 
pregnancy to tho.be la.dies who~e hen.Ith will not per-
mi t no increase of family. Pt·cgnn.nt female~, or 
those supposi n~ thcmstlves !-\o, nre enutiun_ed agnin~t 
using theso Vill:S w hilo pr<'g11:1nt1 as the propri<'tQr 
a$sum os 1'lfl r cspons: ibi!Uy n.l"lcr tbo :i bo\·e ndmof1ition. 
a}thou~b tboir mildness would prevent :my misrhiot 
lo hen.1th; otherwise those l'ills nro recommended.-
Full a.11<l explicit directions accompn.ny ead..1 b,ox.-
Priee $1 per box.. Sold \l'holeanlo nnd Hetnil by 
,v. D. Rcs:-;g1J,, Druggist, 
Jiount Yeruor,, Ohio, 
Gonornl "\\l'holcf~l~ Agent fur tho Counr.iEs of Kno:t, 
Coshocton and llol me~. All iw..lefs from thos.e cou fl. 
ties must be addressed to W. Il. ltu.ssoll. Uu wili 
guppl_v, tlte trade at proprietors pi-ices, nnd al.so sen J 
the Pills to LaJies by return of ma.i! to any pt1rt of 
tho county (eoulidcntially) on tho receipt of $1.CO 
through the :Mount Yernon Post Office,, Ohio. N . 1~. 
Raeh box b~ars tl.:e signature of J. Du PO:-{CO. No 
other .~onuino. 
~umrnial. 
MARRIED- On the 2:1U in!!t., h_y tho ReY. ,v. M. 
tlobin~on. of Newark, :.\1r. \ Vll. C. ;\fAn oL.u, of Cha.t-
ham, Lickin~ county nnd ~]i ~s Jl;_.;N 1n r.1·TA, <laug-hter 
of' Danl. D : \ \"itson, E~c,., ~f !llo'tint Y(\rnon. 
,:sa::· -,nmma:rrnwCT 
©bitmrrn. 
... 
DIED'-6\~ ito~rl.t;, Knir. 2~11. ia!.Ji; ~ir: rl'rio\r.\S 
BnvAx~. lii'te nf Drn1~1r'ougb, cuunty .P onn~rnrnh, Iro-
lnnd, o.·eflnr<led this lift•. flt hi~ htc re1i.ten l'C, No. 
525. ,v :i~hin~tc,H !'lti-ee t. Phih1d+'lf1hi:1_, n~e,l Iii'> :·::11·,". 
,pedal l,1ofac-.1. 
------ _,__ __ _ 
Ohio State &, ,union i.aw Collcg~·-
TUI;:o lnstitutioJl has T1eCn r em<ffecl to C\c,·elnntl. Ohio. D{•greO_~ :ire ,. lcg~lly Cf•~ferrn9 . ftnt.1 ~tu-
clcnt.s upon Gr:1-<lun11ng mny bo ivlm1t.ted (,.o prn.ct1co . 
For Circulnrs acldrosS, at Clcn1l[tll<,l, . _ _ •h .. • - . 
Doc. 22:ly. ~1: A. Jd~ :x, i%e y. 
--- --~•s------]:. o. 0, ti?. , QUI.i\'DAHO LOl!GB, XO. 316, I. 0. 0. F., m'6cts e ,·ery Tue;!d ;.\y enming- in thc:ir Hull in the 
Kn-mlin IJloc.k. J . .\f. lli'ERS, N .. ;G. 
Q. B. An:-.'Or.n, Rec. Sec'y. June 30:y. 
Hea lth, Vigor, Life depend on tile Blood. 
Tho esck man puts hi~ hnntl 11p<1n the sea t of pn 111 
:rnd r;::ay~. "11ero is my complaint." Th is -i~ rt. mis-
take. Tho ptlin i ~ only a. tt!Jmptom of dii.cn se ; lh c 
fountain" of tho disorder i;;t corrupt mnttcr in tho 
bloof'. Dr. Roba cks' Sci.tntlina.nn.n Rcmc<lie~, tho 
Blood Purifier nnd Blood Pill s, Jtet through di_:::;-e i;t i vo 
orgnns rlircetly upon tho dream of life, di~inJecti.ng 
it c:,f cv~ry m orbid clement, nncl restoring health by 
removing tho prima.ry cnu.:io of the complnint.-
These medic in es a.re composct.1 exclusively of Swe-
di!l'h he--bs b.f extrnorclinary Fnn:itivo propcnio~, and 
are infi1llible in nervous di~cascs, d.nropsia. rlieum,L-
tis:Ul, scrofula., cruprions on the skin, liver n.ntl bow-
el cotnplilints, e"tc., etc. See Ad\·ertisemon~. 
FI'J.'S.! FITS! ! i•'l'l'S ! ! ! 
DIL HANCE'S VROE'(ARLE EXTRACT 
EP ttEi>TtC Pit LS, 
For the Cure Qj Fits, Spmm11!, 01'wi1p11 an<l all .tYer-
-vnu.ll mid Co118titutim1"l l )isett11es. P. ERSOXS wb o are lflhoring undor this di~trosiing JJ);tln<ly will find Dr. Ifanoo's Vegotnblo Epilep-
tic Pilrs_ to' be the only remedy ever discovered for 
euriI_Jg Epilepsj of lrnlling Fits . 
TO"ese· })nls po·S!ii65.ii fl s}>ee ifie action on the ncrvou .~ 
system; und, although they nre prepnrc<l C~pooi:dly 
for thb purpose of d1ring Fitt, th oy ,;;•i} l be folliid of 
especial b~ne''Ht' fOr :111 persons nffiictcd with wea.k. 
nerves, or wh'ose ncr·vous system bas been prostra.ted 
or sbatterc-d frem any c:.n.180 '1vhcrteYer~ In 011.ron io 
compfa.iot~, or diseases of lo'}g-stll n ding, superinslue .. 
od by n.ef:vou.sness, they -!!."re cXCectl.iogly beneficial. 
Price $3 per bo:t, or two boxos for $;} . Persons 
ottt of the city, enclosing (!.- remittance,, w,i.ltbn te tho 
pills sent them through the lUnil, free of postag~ . ....:.... 
For sate oy SETH s·. HANCE, No . 108 Jfaltimore 
Street, Baltimore, Md., to whoui ord0rs from a.ll'})a.ris 
of tbe Un'iorr miist be addre•sod; ·post-paid: 
June :J0:Jy. 
BlacJu;in it.II i 11);'. . 
. . , A. ADAMS, , . , . TIIA1~RFUL for lbe very libernl prttroTi:i.gb h~te-tof'ore extond6d' t'o him bj thO eiti7.Cns of4f{n ox. 
county, begs leave to an'no'u.Dce thnt h'e ":,n'tinues to 
co:r r,v on the 
Blacksmithing Business, 
AT TIIS SUOL' ON 
-~ .J(,dbc~·rµ Sr,·ect, betu:cen, lliyh nnd Yfo e, 
And wtll be rc11.dy a.t dll times to ,Va.i t upbn Bi'i ~115- ' 
toriiCi-s, wHb promp:tness and fidelity. 
, ~ Parttc;1ltir att ention :-ivon lo HORSE SHOE-
ING, in ,-rhicb d epr..rtmcnt I nm determined to give 
e'n tire sn..'tisfnCtiOh ton.fl who may favor mo with th oir 
ciJstiim. A. ADAJIS. 
June 30:tf. 
A LARGE ' lot .of iill . Wool, Squ'ore and Long Shnwlli at s1;ob to $8..00 less than tho cost of 
mnnufne ture, nt (1' S.],· W ARNBR MILllER'S, · 
of n~w Ro d do~irablo goo<ls at 0 0 8'1', for ca.sh or It' r · 11 t d 1, o l iJ · 1 L · 1 - u - c .. \; 
gnod pro,lu co. .i\1y stock conta in s my usual variety 11.{0~S. Z INC, 1-' U ~1 PS, LEAD cu "J ~on, lS ~"f~ w~ re d I w It (ee \ ns on 1 sweeps off n.liko tht.: Ura.v", t~IC bo•eJt rtul. the g:-.tCl•L 
d I I PIPE' \v ,'SH T U HP, n goo ouse, ttl'll1 ore n.~ l - "C. • 1~1.s t l_O rcpntn- and the !!;f1ctl. Ily tho hull> of th.1t 611,., rcme Bein•; 
-n_enrly ;ill new, fl.11 recent y purchnsed. It wil 1 .:J· of bp.ing. and undoubtedly 1s,-o.no of the be~t form~ .... ... ~ 
be for th6 in teres t of a.IL who· wnnt cbenp :rnti good COAL SCUTT.L"ES, in hnox: county . It can be Uividod into t•,vo f:illlall from wh om cometh e\·ery g~,.q1 nnd pcr1l!d ~if~! n:rt 
ttrtic1os fui- ca~h to l"all. '11bey will sM•o time ,rnd And a g:rc!lt variety, different 8tylo.s of forms to .govd ad\•nntngo. , . enabled tQ <Jffer to the ufilid~tl n permnnC! ·1 t ni-<! 
mo1a•y. .. JJ ee . 8. J?J'l.Ul1' OA JV8 / Any p<'rson, wi sh ing to r·urchn!t e tf18 ~amc-., mny $pccdy cure in C,>ns4mption. 'iao tir.::t r,n1Fc r1f' ,11., 
l,cathea·. L~al.hcn 
A LARGE stook of solo ,rnd up1.cr leiithcr.-A111cric:1n nnd French Kip antl Calf Skin~, te-
gethor with a cbu1p!,te uS'sortiii~nt, of nll kiuJ.a of 
i\loroc:co; Cochifleuli I ink :tud Russe t Lihings, Bind-
i11g:.1; &:c:, jb::!t fecc ivod nn rl for sa.le nt the Shoo :md 
Leathe r store of [sopt. 15;] nllLLl>R. & WHIT I,; 
ruen• Goods and L,nv Pl'lces. 
MILLER & WHITE 
A RE now receiving a. large, ch oice an<l coUJ1)lc-te 
.L~ a.~sortment of 
BOO rs, SHOES AKD GAITERS, 
Suitob lo for !'ALL "nd WINTER wear. 
Our goods are nil of the newest sty lcs·nnd ma.de of 
tl10 best materials. 'J'hcy hnl'o n.s u :;.u.al been pur-
chnfetl l!1itirely for CAS H1 and we focl wanan tod in 
saying tlrnt we offer greater inducements, in Lho way 
of tcell ·Jilade goMls n.v 
. Extremely Lo,v Prices, 
TJl:iri c-nn be found elsow hero in this city. An ex-
1uuinntion of' our new stuck nnd rrico8 ia i-c~pcctfully 
s<Jli cited. Ml LLEfl 1f.· ,v l!ITE, 
soi, t. 15. ~'"o. 3 Miller Duihlin~. 
JU!]lOVAJ,. 
0. 0. OUR'J.'IS. 
J-L-\R.ffWAHE 1\1IT.H.OHANT, 
A f~,c duun1 11u1,dlt ,~f lrooilwm·d JJt,, ... k, a nd 11ext door 
to lf!]d&0 fJ 8i11;er8J1lilf., Slii'J./:J.• 
SIGN OF THE . :BROAD AXE, ... ., 
lllaiu Sll·t.·t.•f, lUoun l \ ' t·t·11m1; O. N,\ILS, Gin~~, Cb~aio Pumpf, .1.1 :1blc find Pocke t Cutlery. (Jun H:i.rrols n.ml 'l'r imi-iiin gs, Carpen-
ter's '..('0 111s, llou~o Trimn1ing~, Ziuc , \ Vhite Lead :.wd 
Oil. S:tdlery nnd Coach Jfrfr<l'~·ofe of a,11 doscriptions . 
The attention of pnrch!isef'E- is ind toll to ri1y \a r ge 
and oxt~m;ivu stock, which I will sell on as fa.-ora-
blo tcnn.s as enn be ~olc.1 in the we ~t. 
Tlinnkfol for the nrnny fo.vor.s of tho post, he h opes 
L,1 n. continua\.ion of tho sa.mo. -Ap_r. 1•1:tf. 
!IIC'lY Can'i~tgc and 'tt'agou Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND'. 
Coi-11er of U1t9 cwd Jiiyh Stret:ts , oppusi1C· the .Spiilco .. 
JHtl Cl,urc li , 
MT. YJ;;n~o:..s, OHIO; 
CHATG & JOHNSTON, 
RES PE CTFULLY :onnounce to t~o citb·.ens of K n ox nn d tho sur-
ruuncliug counties that thoy h11se enter-
ed into pa.rlnership, for tbo purpose of 
c:Jr rying on tho Carria.:ge n.nd ,v:igon 
)lnkin,., busincs~, and ha.,·o taken th e wtill known 
r<tnncl. lormerly occupied by John A. Shannon, where 
they wilt keep on h ,lnd and ma.nufacture to order, 
n.11 kinds of 
CARnIAGES, :BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will bo mnd o out o~ -
the be$f m:iteri:tl. and will be war- · 
ranted. ,vo solicit the po.tronnge ~ 
of our olcl friencls n..nd the public, as s uring them that-
c,-erv effort on our part will be n1a.tlt.: t u g ive entire 
~a.ti:-.fi.1ction . nov. 1 O:ly. 
Fall, 1S!>'7. 
"""{"'{TIITLST tl.18 Cornmorcia,l and Finn.nclnI \Vorld 
, f around i :; foundering, we hn.ve to say to f.l1c 
people or this region that our sliip i:!! yet "trim/' 
nod tha.t we Wi:re never bettor prepu.rod to supply 
r/ui- ei,Sfoiners Urnn 110111• Our goods are just "hd<l 
in," und~r . tho I!1<Lr.ket influonc.o o!' " th o time~/' nntl 
•,\-o tfrii \Tetcfo'linCd' to givo tho "roa.dy pa.y'' tnule 
the worth of thei r 1'no11ey. ,ve rnli cit 111J ntlie1· cl :-.F~ 
of eu:-tournrs tha:-:. '·pa.y down/' Olo1Jc li11yers will 
quickly sec that this is tho only .s_y1.1tcm lo secu re 
ilrnm low pr ices . 1'r!J 11s . SPEltRY d,-; CO. 
Oct. 20. 
Wh'aia the People's 1'iloney has gone ti>'.' 
Co1ne and See. 
- £:; S. s. ROU:-iE & so~ ' ; ri· A YE jusl rec~i.l'e,l. n.t lhoir ~M ~\nnd', ri'ex·t aoor 
£ nor th o'f .T. ,v. i\lilkr's, on' ~!:iin slroe·t, a. la.f'go 
at~t~,i~-s~p;1b0cj£$ ,tl'(\)fl lti .iiuER,, 
Shoo Kit, _Finrlin_,;s, lfo's iory., U.ubboi;:::, &c. , emlyrn,.. 
cing n. g r eat vnric t_v of l:!!Y!o~1 :i.clnpted, .. ,lo the Fn.ll 
nnd Winter tr:1de, all of wln<;h bnve b een bought at 
tho lowest rntes, not to keep. hut N s•~ 11 , _r!il,tf n.ro of-
fere1l at prices which c:rnnot fail to producl!. that r er 
i;:uit . C,Jme nnd ~ec, nnd y ou will not fail to disco\·-
er where our money bat- gone to, without the a.gen~y 
of lln:~lio, Gibson & Co ., und common sens~.· will 
teii eh you tl111t there's the })lace to ge t yo ur money 
back . sept. 22. 
J. B. 13ELL, . 
GENERA r, RF.AL ESTATE AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, . W ILL select a.n<I eoter L:u1d.~, lo_ca.to L:1nd \\l'a.r-rants, n.nd buy and sell J-tcal Estate. 
Partienln.r nttention paid to ConYcyn.ncing, Paying 
Ta.xes, Loaning n.nd Investing .Money, and examin-
ing TirloE. 
Refer to Judge V a loy nnd Eug. Burnn.nd, Now 
York · Wm . Dunbar a.nd L. Ra.r_per, Mt. Vernon, 
l\Ia.rsbali ~ Co., B:tnkers, nod Ooo. Willi~ A. Gormn.n, 
St. Pnul, ?llinn.; ,vm. II. Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton, 
Superior; \Vm. "l\fan n Rnhwn.y. N. J. 1\-Jny 20. 
JlfAJN ST., 
• {,.,(,,JJ, 
'N)U' 
No. 102, 
Ol'POSIJ'E LYBRAND HOUSE. 
l\1ALTBY'S ( • .,,,f;J 
Fresh Oyste1·s. t/ 
I_, All NOW RECEIVING doily by Bx press, Ma lt -~ by's unrivnllf:ld and c~lebrn.ted choico pl a ntoil 
bu.ltimore OJ.stors, nnd am prepn.rcd to offe r to the 
tra.de incluceme :1 tR for the SeftSOn such as have never 
b~en·.off~ re-d in this pln..co. A constant supply always 
on hari.t..l'. Dealers and families can obtain nt all 
tin'IC's during the sen.son thos.e.,chpico ,Oyste·rs in can s 
o.nd bnlf oa.ns-wn.rranled' frosh' and sweet, a.nd su-
p-.,riOr in fla.vor irn d qnality. J. ,vEA VElt. 
l\ft. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
J ·:AJ1fF)S R, REED & CO., 
lf'ANUPACTU.llEns OF 
. .. !!IURVIJ:VOU'S - · ' 
COMPASSES; 
LC'T'e"ling ri-istrnmeuts, 
'l'RANSITS, 
And all instrnmqnts 'used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 F',fth St,-ect, 
PITTSBURGH , 
FH!,1Htrgb~ Apr. 't:1:•, . 
All o f whi c-h ,Ve c:1.n , vARHAK'.r, a n<l se ll at the ~chlre"s by letter or in person, the subscriber or percle.i is fr,Jm ilillJUre hlootl, nnd t41! innue-<liatc ef~ 
LOWEST llOSSI IJLE RATES; ~·~~~;a~nAt.h:~~~:n:f ,~;rfdsh!~~t~~:1-pr!~is:Sai~ ~i;~ i~:\T~~r1t~~eti}? ~~:re1:~~~t~;\ \t~t~;)~h~u:~:~;;il~~ 
JOB \VOI{."K. ' chn~er~. I will traJe tlie form fo r prairie la.nch ly~ which C[l.UfC~ a. }l"eaken~d ,•it..!lity through the er.tin• 
·we are prnparcd to e~ecuto with promptness every iug iu Champni~n, l\foLoa.n or Piatt countie.s, Ill. sy~tem. 'l'hen f!Ul'eJ,Y it is more ra.tiounl to tl.,:peot. 
d oscriptioh Of Job ,vork, iti. a SUp!'ri or manner, ox - ,v. N. COL RR, greate r good ft-om medicines enteriug tht.i l'n.rili(':i yf 
CclitCd by competent a ild e~pcricn<:'ed mef•hanies. Pr :sidcnt Grn.nd Prairie Bank . tb.e lungs thn.n from tho~e ndmi11i<-tcr-l'1 l thry_v.gh ,th~ 
• No v·orlt e11tr11stetl to ·t!te !.·a11ds of "CttLtr." Nov. 2-J:tf. Urbanth Illin ois. stomnch; the pntiunt will ah\"~ys tind the lu1~t;F fr~ ., 
The public nre cordially invited to ,~·al,< t~p a~d -~-- nnd the breathing c:1~y, nftor inh:din;; rem,;<lie1. --
Cxn.rnin e our gouds nml prices, as we beh~ve t on t m '']l.rlN, Il.NO_W ,.._1U Y§E LF." Thus, Inhaln.ti on is a }(lcal remc,ly, l1<..:\' (11·tlwlo.'!S !t 
the qunlity of the one and tho moderatio n of the An lnYaloablc nook for 2 .:, Ceut~ . 'EvcrJ' nets constitutionnlty, und with mv,o µon-er a.nd·cer~ 
other, we can offe r bargaias n ot hitherto come-at- Famil;r s.ho uld ha ve a Copy 6, tninty thnn rem '!<lios A 1 ministcrcd by tliu ~touu:i:c.--u. 
l'blo ,· n th'1s section of countr", , · • Dl' ll t·~~TEI' ·S 'I"DI rro proYo tho powc-1·fol an l 1lir•Jj:t influ~pi;e .of 1hi-. 
- J ,·L·\,\~:• 11 ,.,,,.,_ •• .J..'I 1 " l\ c,. - hl I 1 
~Tin H.oofin,!.; _prornptly a.t ~c~dotl ti1. . . ~,~~ ... -~ ~~k}f.l~.,l~;,  CAL MA~UAL :rnJ.TIAND- mode of 1t<lmin.ii::t1·ntion, c ornforrn iu rnL rl wil l!U~ 
.,,.:.:,... l\Ir. J . J. WO>.PF is fo1·en:idri of the workshop, ..,., :1 , ff • BOOK ''OR Tl!E AFFLIC tiroly destroy ecn~i'oility in u.fc1Y mirrute~, p:trl'tl)Y.iu:,:-
,,..,,_ .,. '' ,,, ,, · ,, ' ' ' - · th 1· I b 
and g iYps Lis ntJe.nti on to all work promptly. 4"!9',., E D . . . the entire n ervous E'ystam,-:> , ot n. 111111n:iy ~ urn -
nov. 10:4-m. ,'V. 0. EVA~S & CO, KremJin No. 5 ... ~ ... , --- . T 1 -contnmmg an ouUmc putated without tho slightest pnin; i1ih,tli111( the c,~r 
FUR1"ITUEE? ~ ~ 
'f HE .sub$:criber is now openin~ at \he old stoncl 
fo rm erlS oCcupiCd by M. Ilought :m, the best 
U.Ld cheopcst nssortmcnt o f Furni ture e\'er offered in 
thi s pince, con:-:isting, in 11a,rt, of Sofas, Bere:rns, 
Cen tro, Cnrd nfid Common Tablos; L ooking Glasse~, 
Wa~h nnd C1tndle Stands, Mahogany, Cune and \Vood 
2oaL Chairs., Cottage nnd Common Declste::ids_., Qf_ va .. -
r io us ,. styles. A~S(_J, Hn_ir, Cotton n,na,. ~o.r._9. lJn_~!' 
l\IiLttra.sst'~, ~911Jlg~s, Loungu .o. Utl Church: Cusluon,'.3. 
All wor k wn.rr:1ute1I. " , 
Persons wi~hing: tO p"lir'o1rn5e "tVi1l Cfo ,,-en £o ciill 
nrnl e xam..»o beru re purcha~ing el,-ewhcro. , 
WA:-it~;n-Uhorry ornd. Wa.lnut Lnmberj b.-lso, CO"rn 
Jfu~ks , for whh.i-h e ith er C;tsll or Furnittirc wiTL l:ie 
p :d<1. lnov. 10:tf.l ,v. C. \VU.LI S. 
'J'HIS 1-.:ND 01'' TJIU.: '\VORLD . H AS not yot _co·JI\e, aS tm] ny predicted ii wo~l<l, in the event of the Co'mot, s..1'l~td1i,lig t~ is mun-
<l.Jue s phere with it~ t.:ip . . So you 1•1:ty prep:ue for 
your worldly wunts :tf! R,foret i111.,Q, , To. thi:; cnJ. 
JAMES IIU'!'CITINSQN . 
"rou]d re~poctfully inform his old'. fri°el1d5 a'n\ i lT10 
pultlic gcne rully, tlrn.t he bu s remon~d bi.::i stock of 
goods from bi s old s ta.nd to his n ew s tor e room ori 
.Main stroo t, n. fl)w doors south of Goorgo's Grocery. 
lin.vin,.,. di5posed o f his old .stock almost cxclush·ely, 
he baa°dsitcct tho Eastern cides nnd bought n. Ja.rge 
nnd on ti rely n ow Flock of goods, embro.cin,p: ,1 1\ the 
moFt beautiful and latest sty les of 
LADrn::,· VRES::, GOODS, BO:S-KETS, &C., 
,vhioh h e is pre paroJ to sell cbon.p as the ohen1)cst! 
Ilo has :1lso n. good a:>sortment of . 
BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Supt>-rior to anything yet offer~d it1 thi s ma.l'lrnt :i.r.d 
a.t romar,rnhly low rates. TT is nssorL111ont of goocli:: 
embral'e n.ll articles u 3ually to bo fo1ind in n. Dry 
Good!:! Edtablishmont, nnd without gassing: 0 " blow. 
iog, h e is determin ed to sell hi s goods at tho 
LOWEST LIVING RATES! 
And therefore would in\~ite nll hi::i old friends a.nd 
ns many now ones ns will co.II, to come an<l. exawinP 
Lis goods before purclrnsing olsewbere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
Of nli kinds ta.ken at lhe hig he st rn:-ttket price . 
June IG:tf. ,J AJIE:3 HUTCIIINSOX. 
NE'W' S'l'O.UE AND NEn' FllRiU. 
,t . L. SMiTH . • . ,. J. w. R!CUA.RDS. 
S:l!TTIT & UICTT ARVS, 
GROC':tJRS AND PRODUCE DEALERS, 
3 Doors soutli of tlte K e11yo 11 lfint1tl'., 
,. MAIN STREET, ~[1'. VE!l.NOX, OHIO. 
TUE Aub~cribcrs respectfully inform the citi,:enF of flt. Vernon nnd vicinity, thnt they h;Lvc on-
icred iOto p'it'J"toer~Olp, for tho purpo?e of_ tra.nsact-
tng a general GiochY,, 1i1~~- Pf.9'ff.uCe b 0usii1Cis nt the 
nbO\'U ~tnnd. ,ve sh:ill c<m~tnntly keep on hand fl 
frOtiii llnd ,Yell Se1eCtOtl stock of }"'ilmily Flour, Tens, 
Sugors,' Coffocs, Syrups, lfrun~, Dried Beef, l.t-..ruits, 
fo rf'i ,....n and d 'Jtnestic, Sl'icos, Tuhs, Buckets, Wnsh-
Boards , Brooms, Crockery, Wood en JJ vwls, and io 
fact en~ry th i1ig C'::tllod for in e Grocery S t~re , 
. l'RODUCE WAN,TE:D .. 
,ve wi.ll pny thl.\ bi~hest , ma~ket price, in cash or 
good~, for a.U marketable rr Jduce. 
t>,IIITII & RICIIARDR. 
N . B. ,vo koop con stnutly on hand the very be t5l 
JO all drinks-Ada11~'• Ale . .. _ . Apr. 21:Lf._ 
l\tlusic t MusiC! 
AT TUE MT._\TElt_NON L _ 1 . 
MUSIC STORE I Ai}l rccei\'ing- a. hLrgc S t.ock of P1-~· n.nos from Now York aud Boston, ~ 
preparatory :?r tho Full trad e. Our ~ ~-... 
New York PrnRos, nmnnfactured by · 
Mes8r a Ha.inc~ Bro's., nrc known RS the cheapest fi rst 
class l)i.tnos in the United State!.!; inferior to -n one, 
anU 10 l)Cr cent. chea1)e r thnn olbcr first- chLss in-
strumenl s. . . 
My Boston Pinna~ Are from the ccle,brn.tcd mnnu-. 
factor':' of A. ,v. Lad,) & Co., to wh om wn !J owarded 
1hc 1·(r~t Prize ~fed;.1l foy tho bo~t Squa re Pin no nt, 
the Pnri~ W orld's li':Lir in 18&5. Also, at ou r State 
Fair, hulJ. in Cltn·cla.ud la8t l1~tt ll. , 
Persons in wftnt of a good Piano will fin,1 it to 
their interoet to giYe me :t- call , ns my re nt and other 
oxponse.s are so small it enables me to sell from five 
to ton per cont. loss t han tho sn.me cnn be purchased 
in th e cities. . _ 
(;IJil(l & BishoJl's 1Ue1o<1eous 
And n. largo ni;:sortmeut of Small i\lueicu.l Instru-
ment, Shect.Mul-lic, In s tru c tion nooks, &c. 
Second hand l 1innos an d Molodeons taken in c.x-
chan gO fo~r ,nO\'v . . .- _ 
Shoe~ . Ml\~io sopt by mail pl"•~x1id, oD.1 r a'coiPt ot 
: the advc(ti'se"U 1pflcee. , 1 , • • 1 ,. , • jl!ii;r All o:'dors will bo promptly !1.tlendcd t•. 
. . · ,:u. ,•;. ,, .-. . . GcEO.j, QON_A111T •. 
Rar.:is0j BuihHng, up s t!lirs,-oppoSito Renyoii tiouse. 
Oct. l ~: l y. . , 
1 
Ji'aa·d -'l'imcs made Easy f 
~ . .-~ i 
, . ;· J. EPSTEIN oi 13RO ., . 
R•ES.PEOTFULLY rn:.kc lrno,rn t<> tho citi,.ens of A1t: ,ternon and l'icinity, that- tliey are dctcr-
mi11 e1.l to sell' off.,. th -ei.r stoc~ nf 1 CLO' T .I-3:: ING !1 
.i.RF.D&~Jl'~l!Rlt.:-ES l 
As will bo to tho intermst Q.f ~11 t1.1. cn:ll ~n-<1 btiy .-
Now is your cl.Janco for GH,EA'.C BAJ~t..\_t\[NS . r· 
Or1111e- 011e-! Oome all! J. EASTE IN & TIRO. 
Oct. 20. 
Removed to '\'foo,1wa1·d Bfocfi. 
,J. l'ticCOJUHCK, . , . , 
R F.f:! PECTFULL.Y informs t h o citizens of i\foupt V ornon a nd vicinity, thn.t ho h n.s remov e d to 
,vootlwnrcl Illock, secontl story, where lrn will n l-
wn.ys keep on baud a lnrge nnd ohoico stock of 
RLEGANT FURNITURE, 
S uch. n.s Durori ns, Bodstcn<ls, Sofa~, Ohn.lr s, Tote-n.-
tetes, Wh1Lt-not.s, Wqsh8tands, Sid~b:>.a.rds, Book. 
ca.sos, 4:c. , &c., all of ·which nre mat.lo of the heist 
mu.toria.l, nnd finislred in n superior. style. _ 
UN DERT.AI(I NG. 
. ' 
I 111n sti ll propn..re.d to o.ccommodate th ose wi shing 
Coffins or n.ttoodanco with a IIcnrso; a.ml will keep 
on hand an<l make t o order. Coffins of all sizes and 
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the qu:1li-
ty. I ' I l''• • • 
I r eEpoetfoll"-<:!I invite the patronn.ge of ~the puhlic, 
and I aru detormined tha.t my work !lhflll gi,,e, sa.,tis-
faclion . . , J. McCORMICK. 
·Mt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
Clt'Abl{NELL &. , A:., ve"rr superior article of a Crt1cker, never before brought to thiis mn.rl<et. 
O~ll and get some of the Crn cknells hl'fore they ure 
one. at [Mn.r. :ll.] · JOSEP H WAT60N'S, 
, Uaa·pess and Saddles. 
A" LAHGB ,lock of 1Inrne'8 Leather nnd Skirt-ing1 jus t r eceived nud _for sa.Ie a.t low cash 
pricee, at \he Shoo and Leather Store of 
Nov. 24._ MILLER ,f:' WHITE. . 
EXTRAS. F. ~'nmily~!our nlw..,ys on hand at JOO. \V A,1:~Ui.'l''lt 
Mar, 'li, - - Farollj Suppiy s!i\r~: 
........... .:~ of th e origin,prog rofs,treat- dinary burning ga will <lestr,)y lif" inn. fc\, hour:-. 
, .... ~ mentnnrl cure of every form 'l' i-e iohulutiou of nwm .niJ. will rvll:iJ tho systoll' 
"'/ / ~0"'· ofdi :easo contrncted bypro- .., 
•~~/1 ,,,,I,/ .f.li\\~1.',,. misci_Ou_ isex uoljnter cou fe .. whepfq.inting "1r.ippnrcntly ,lcatl. 1'hco~1J r.c,f1,ut,i;ly 
of th~ mc-1:Jieines is perccpLil>le in tl:e i:::kin a fo:,v mi,-
hy eCif-nbU.sC', or by fexuttl eXcosebs; with nd,•ke for ments affei · being inhaled, nod mny be twinedin.tcl.r 
thoir prcn:mtion, written in a fumilia r .~tylo, nvoitling detected in tho blood. A con\'t11ci11g proof of d.h, 
a.ll m o<lical technicaHtie~, and everything thatwoulcl constitutionnl effects of inhalation, is Lhc t1t·t tbat. 
offt.!nd -~be c8.r Of dcccncjr. sickne~s is nlwn,ys produ~ed by lJre:.nhiui lvul :1it---;-, 
'I'eitimr.my nf the P 1·oj~~f()r of OU11tetrtr•bi I'e1111 is t his not pusitivu evidence th:tt prop~r renhJ<lfl-'r! 
Colley", {-'hi{r,ddyhir,.-•DR_, ,"J+.Q~'fER'6 :HEDI- cnrerully prepared u.n<l jut!ic-iout!I • uthnini.~ter, ,,. 
CAt~ i\t.ANUAL.'--The Author of tbie w ork, un- tlirou.;h tho lun gs should. 11rnduco tho hnppii:~t r~ 
li ke tb e majority of tboso who n.d\-crl iso to c,ure imlts? During eighteen years practfro many tl1ouM 
t1_1e disc:uicl:J of which it treats, is a, g ra.dua.te of s:-inds, eufforing from qi.saaf:ca ·of the luugfl and throat 
OnO of the best Colleges in tho United Stntos.- ba,vo beeo um;lcr my en.re, nnd I h:irc C'ffl'c..-ted urnuy 
It nfford3 mo f.1lcnsu ro to r ccomrncnd him to tbe r cmnrlrn.blc eurcR, oycn after the flntfcrers h:td been 
" unfortunnte, or to the \"ictim of mal~practi co, :L~ pronounced in the h1~t sta.ges, ,yhich folly ~ntisfit• i,1 ~ n. successful nnd expel'iqlCC'<l prn ctioner, iu wbOse mo thnt ce;n,tt11uption is no longor :i fat;.tl .dhcn:;~.--
~ honor nnd integr ity ,they 111::1.y pla.eo the gren.test ~Jy treatment of consumption il:i or~iu l\, rond. f(Junr.1-
r~ cotiffd_ence. I> Jo S1,; ru_ Lo.sosrronE, .M. D. ed on long 04porleoce nnd. n. th c,rough invu!itignl-i.on . ~ . l,•1·im1 A. lVoollwro·d, .,.If. IJ., of Penn. Universi- .My p~rfect...JCffuaintanco with Lhc ,ua.ture of tl1ber-
r.lJ. ty, P lii/a.--It gi\e8 m,; pl ea!uro to nd<l my tes- oles, J...c., cnitb1e.s mo to dil:itingulsh, rea.<l.ily, the nt-~ timouy to the profossional ability of tbc nutbor r ious forms of 1.li~ca.se that stimulate con.:!umption , = of tblj ".,.1/cdi.c(lf ]Va.ma{." Numerous cases of n.ud upply the prvpcr remedies, rnruly being mbtakou 
~ disease of. tho Genital Organs. some of. them of e,·cn inn. single cnso. This fom i lrn.ri ty, in connea-
101/g ,sliin'di·H~ .. ha..yq ~qrno l\ndcr rn] Ilotice, in Li:, n with certain p:Hhologic.a.l nnd mioroi::(..Opic. di1>-o-~ ,\·hicb hi s f-ki! I fia S becfi mnnifest in re5-tol'ing to co,•c ries, enul>le mo to rolie-ro the lungs frow tho.ef 
p,i perfect hcaltl1, in somo in ste.nCoa whoro the pn.- fac ts of contmcteU coest, to enhirgt1 tho chest, purif;, 
= tie• t bas been considered beyond medicu.l aid - the blood, impar t to it renewed vitality , gi\"lng r., nu ,--
ie In 1.hu treatment of ~om iuul weakness, or di~111· - gy nud tono to tho entire system . 
._4 ran~cm_ent Of lho functions produced by Self- ~Iodiciues with full c?ircctioua sent tµ nns p,~r,. u.£ ~ ubttie, or E.ccel'Js of vcnefy, I do noL know hi s Ml- U10 C"nited States and Caua<J,u!5 hy pati~nti;; cv wwu,. 
pctior ln tho profl.)Stoiion. I havQ bi?cn ,,acquninted ui<.:n.tin~ t heir syrnp.tuWs by lotter. But tlrn enr<J ~ .... )V~th ~b.Q Au.th or SQipo ,t,li!rty_ foo.r~, and deem it wou:l<l. l! e moro ccn:iiu if tuc pa.ticut ~hould 1,ay mtt 
no more thnn ju~tico to .hi1t1 as well ns tt kind- a. vi~it, "l.Jic~1 woul<l give an opportunily to e1:n1uiue. ~ ncss to tho unfortunate Yictim of ea rly indise rc- the Jung~, :1111.l enable mo to 1,r.::scribc with .;1111ch. ~ t ion, t o recot:urncntl him as 0110, .in w_hoi:o profos- yrcnLerccrta.inty, a.ntl ti.ten tbo cllre could bu ef:focLtiji ~ sional skill autl iu lC'g rit y thoy m11y sa~ely confi<le without_ my ~ceing the p:ttiout a.gain . All lt.!tt1:r11 
th~mselvcs. ALPHBD "'\VooDWAtrn, M . .D. askil1g; ndvicc tnu:;,~ coutuin a post.igo sta.lllp. 
One copy, ~et'tlrelJr en~·olopcd, will be fonvnrd- .t'\c.hlrc::;.s, G-. W. UH..-\llAM., i)L D., , 
ed free of postage to nny 11:1rt of the U.S .. fo r .Cox Ko . t,:J; 0 ,11cc, t1:a 1'' ill.:tc-1t ,'Slr~ct, olJ1No.··109, 
25 cents, or 6 copies for $1,00. ~.Afldrcss hPlow twPlfth. Phil,11lolphia. Pll,. lice. 2~. 
COSD EX & CO., l'ul )l i::. bers, .Box. 107, Phil:-... 
~ Bookseller3, C:rnvntiscrs Hnd ]fox Agent~ 
su1,plt"ed on the mMt liberal tcr,ns. Dee. 8. _ 
lncoa·poratcd 1s·19 t.:bn1·t<' r Perp,• tunE. 
C:\SII c·APIT:\L, .J~;;,~;gse:i.\o 81,000,000 
ABSOLUTE AND UN HI PA IRED I 
Surplus, $422,162 11. 
,rith a. p restige of 38 years' success a.nd exi,oriencf'. 
T. K. Ilrncc, Sr., 
Robt. Duell, 
E. A. Bnll<Qloy, 
S. S,: \V.ard, 
G. ~ ... Dnvi~. 
W. Keney, 
ntnJr:cTons: 
8n.m'l Tudor, ,T oscph Church, 
1\1. A. Tuttle, F.. Flower, 
R. Mather, E. {+, llipley, 
JI. Z. Pr;itt, A. Du11hiHn~ 
D. llillycr, T. A. Ale:xnnder, 
C. H. Brainard, 
: • , OF.l!~tcitns: • 
E. G.' RIPLEV, T. A. ALEXANl)~TI, 
, .Pra_sidcnt. Vice PrOsid ~nt. 
THOS. K. BRACE, Jn. , Soc'y, , • 
J . ll. BENNETT, Gen'! Agent. 
INSUnEs- AC.·AI!ii;:T TTIB ' ( ~ 
Da:n.gers o,:f' F:ire ! 
- . -AND- ~ ' 
PERILS OF INLAND NAVIGATION! 
Atnslibetnl rulesu.ncl ratos us risk8 nsslJm.odpor-
tni:t of fo r so lvency a.ud fair profit. 
Espccinl nltention givo n tc th.o ins1.:. r ;:w,cO Qf ci~ell-
ing.s, farm property, o u t-buildings fi'.l Q contents.-
Such in su red for poriods of from 3 to .; years on the 
lllO!:'t favornblo terrn8. 
L o,sos equitably adjusted and promptly pni<l. 
LOS3ES PAID, $10,437,31'2 84. 
If wcnlth, witb n. stendy and prompt n,iiention ton 
legltfn:int,e In s ur:rnee bu:,;inoss., and tbe exocuti1,n; Qf 
CQ fllr;.icts i.lJ .g"9od faith, h:wo indu comenL!l with tho 
pnblic in e.olp~ting thoir underwriter-we rofor lhem 
for test of quit.lily nud uur claims to lbeirpntroongc, 
to recortl.s of .pus~ $ervil::C!-l, tendering th oir contin-
uanco with increa :sing u.bili ty nn<l facilHies in future. 
.Chqfoo fit~l--~lnRS inrJ<'m·rJ iiy m'n.y be effected with-
out d~bly, w ith this well known and n hlo corporation, 
through , i j_ C. DF.Y[N. Ag-cnt, · 
Oct. 11:3rn. ~It. \'crn on . 0. 
Excelslor Dagne1Tean C1a1ie1'y. 
Cor,icr .llaiii an(l V"t"u<t l! f ree f,r, 1·n lF'm·d's .B11ildi11y, 
· .!\l'l', YEP.SON , 01110. 
""'\JTE nro still pxoducirig thoso Qc:n.~ti(u l nn.d li fc-
ll l iko pictures., that arti superior to u.11y that 
h4,·oo,·cr been offcrocl to thjs community. Thn.nkful 
fo r tL C 1,i_\,lornl pntronn~e of o.ur numerous frJcnds, we 
r ee:pectfully solicit your fu r ther .onlors . Remember 
our motto is 1oe sU·ice .to pleaJJe. Pictures htkon in 
ovei-,v stylo of tho nrt. We w~,xra.nt satisfuetion in 
the hl'n.uly of our pictur es ns wo!l as t h.cir durability. 
P ictu res of ndu)ts tako.n_,.as wcJI iu clourly fl! in clear 
weather. _Jlou'rs for cbilt.lrell. , (1'pll]. _g to 2 P. 1\f.-
Copy.iii.i pf 'llll p~tures doao in tho best s:t.rle, nnd 
p·crfoCt sn..t i3faetion.gh·en, or no ctmrgo. llcmernber 
o.i1r prices aro as low as any fln;t tl:l.Ps Ga.Bery in 
the State. 
N. B. Views of Public, Buildings no<l private r es-
idcncos beautifully exect!tod iu colors, n.t rensonnble 
prices. Thorough inst-ructions gi\·en in nll hrnnchcs 
of U\6 n.;.t. , W.Yf<ES -J; WILLOUOlIBY. 
July 14, A. P . WLLLOUGUIJ \"1 Opcr:i.tor. 
CITY DRUG STOLlE. 
S }V, LIPLITT, successor to Lippitt & \\'nr.l, ·,t 
• the old st, 0,1 of' ll. D. Lippitt, opposite the 
Kenyon Ilou,$0, J\.It. Vernon, w bolesnlo and r e'tnil 
dealer in Drugs, l\Iedlciu es, Chemicals, n.nd tt.11 urti-
clos,in the clrug Linc, 1spirits of turpenq.no, linseed 
and larJ oils, pa.in ts i.n oil n n cl dry, Lt..1rniug fluid1 
pine oiJ an<l ~a.mpbenc, whitewash, vur11i.sh and paint 
bru~le J of ldl sizo!:!, perfumory,cigfl;-6, &c. Also all 
tllo popular ~a.ten-t nnd Family M~•:iciues of tho 1luy:, 
pu r e brandies, winos,. mouongn'.1ela. whiskei, n.Ild 
other,liquors for 01odioal pnrpr.,scs. , , , 
Persons wn.nting auy goor1,s in the nlio"\,;~]hio are 
invitied to oa.11 nod e::rnmi·ae our stoeJS, prices rind 
qu,iljty ,n.s we are bouncl ~o sell at LIJe lowest cash pri. 
ces. • , 
. p-- P tLrti~ula,·,.ttontion given to filling prescrip ... 
t10ns and reo1pos. . S. ,v. Lil'PI'f'I'. 
July ~s. 
Ch nll dia:ott~o. tbo great first c:LuRo 
Bpriug.s frow neglect of ~al~ro's l:l.n·s. 
SU Ff ER f\lOT! 
\Vhen u. CVHE i-d _t:uarll.nteed in all st...1gos of 
SECRET DlSEASES• · · 
Selj-Ab~JJc, iVcrcous Debility, Striclttrcs , Cllect,, Ora-.. 
el, 1Jiabcte11:, JJi.scaacs of the J(idi,ey• a11d. Utrut,/t1,..,. 
Ate1·curial Rlumnwti,m, St•1·nfala, Pui11a i11 the B,m e~ 
crn-d .A11klclf', lJi1sea,cs ,f the Lu11g'1, Tu·11al, Xu~, 
and Eges, Uhc1·11 upon the Bod,ir o,· J..imh1', Cn,1cert, 
DropsJ, Epili"ptie Pit,,, .~•t. l rila's 1JnJu·e, an l ulA 
JJiseaae, a1·i11h,y J~·om, a dtro.n::,c.ilcal o/ t},i.: Se.1a!-<..• 
O r9w1R. . ~ SUt:ll ns ~e-r1mua 'l'TcmLlii·g LMs of J!'omory.,, Lo:-s of Power, OcHcrrtl W eakn(~~. I>inrnt:fiS of 
\ •jsioa, with poeuli.nr F}:Hlts nppco.riug befor\! th~ Cl)'OI-
Lo~s. of' Sighr, Wukcfuln ess:, Dy8p~psia, J.in:t Dh.-
ease, EtuptiOl"•S upon tbo face_. J>aiu iu 1he L:H:k anti 
bend, li'clllP.1o incgularitiei-t n.ntl n-ll improp<,r di!io -
chn.r;_;cs from. b(lth rnxcs. It mnttets n ,t from ,sJ.iu.li 
cause the di!onso ori_.;inated, however l•rng- .:<t1n1ding 
or obstinate the cnsc recovc1·y is ccrt:d n, nud in ;C 
t-ihortcr thnn n. pc.rm:m ont cnru cnn bo offoctori l,J nny 
othe-r ttoatmcrit, eve~, uftor the dbca.-.:e Lins bntlle,t 
tho skill of cr:unent phy.-,idnns end resittt!<l nll tht•ir 
mcnns of l'\lrO . 'l'be merJicin"~ aro plen.::.nnt wlthou\. 
odo r, cau~in_g po sic1rnoss, ond freo 1'n1m mt1cUrJ or 
lrnt:::nio; During twenty yeare of prnc1ice, I hava 
i;:e:5cueJ. from tho j11.ws of Dct1tb, many tbou~nnrhl,. 
who, in the bst &tn.gcs of tbo abo,·e mcnt.ionc<.! <lL~ -
eaRUs b~Lcl bcun givcu up to tl i o by tboir pby~iciiuu, 
which :warrants 1110 in promising te tho a.lliiotecl. who. 
mny p lace theQ1.Sd \'e:i under lllY care, a perfect ftll(l 
mo~t ~peody curo. So(ji-ct -dise:1sc~ uro tho i;roatc~t 
oneruic.s to heaith, Os tboy nro tho fir~t c.,u~o of con .. 
1.mmption, Serofuln. antl muuy Olhor t.lii:,t'a.so~. :i.u,l 
shoukl bo a terror lp tho humi\n fatllily. tt.t! u. JH'rm:\-• 
ncnt cure is s<:orcely e,·cr cffecloJ, a mnjority of th e 
cnses fulling into the ba.nds ,of inco1np1Hfnl persons, 
who not only foH to cure th'3 di~ca~ic!l _but l'Uiu tb.t 
consti tution, filling tho ~y!l'tom with mC\;oury, &vbicb. 
with the disease, lmslcns tho autforf'r into ra.pi<l con-
sumption. 
llut should the rti~ea-so an<! the trectrnf'nt n,,t cnn,;; 11t 
dcau.,_ -speedily :i?lU tl10 victim ciurric!:, tho 111-.t•n:-,• ,:1 
ontnilod upon the children, who ure horn with feob'.tt 
constitutions: and lbo current of Hfo currupte<l by tt. 
virus which botrn.ys itself in sero1ula., tt, tter, uleord, 
eruptions :und other uff~cti:tms of tho skiu, Eye." , 
Tbroat and Lung-i;:, onttlil1!lg upon tl1em a briof o.t: 
istbnce of 1mffcring, und consigning tliom to Nn earl;, 
g-ravo. 
SELF ADUSE t, another formitlnhle ecemv t1~ 
hon.1th., fPr not.bing_ .e,lso- in tho dread cnr:dogl;O of 
hµman d ~~_oa:w:i c:rnscs rn 'de~trueti \·o u. ,Jrain uy,1, ., 
tho sys tow drnwing il:5 tho:..18n.n tls of Yictirns throu;;.h 
a few yenrs of su1ft1ring: 1lown lo an unti111cly br:tn' 
It destroys tho),-on'ous System, rn.pic)Iy wa~w aw:.i;t 
the caorgi~e of life,-causes monta.l d craugeru~nt, p1 t\-
Vf;lnts tho proper c.hn-eloprnent of tbe ~yi:-tt,~, disqnn1 • 
ifi.cs for ma.r,rin.g-0, l:!ocict.y, bu-.inP.~s, u.n,l all earthly 
ha,ppine~s, auU loaves the . £l1ffc1·et wret-ked1 in bo<ly 
an<l~ mind, prodisposod to consu ;JJ})tion •ud. a. train uf_ 
evils more to bo dreatlcJ thf u deat.h ftset,f. '\' ith. 
the fulle~t oQnfiJcnee I nssuro the l:tl.lf11.rh:nnto vit.•• 
tim s of Self-AbuS'o thnt a P' llnnnont a.:.id spce'1y c1\1~ 
con Qo offectcd, and with 1Uo nbn.s.d,,nn; 'Nl<t>t' ru1n-
ous prncticc~, my pnticnts cnn bQ- rc etOJ.·o --l t~ 1obust,-
vigorous hcn.ltl.i. 
Tho nfllieted aro <'n.u Vionod nia.rn ~t, tho ui50.of Pal .. 
cnt ~ledicine.s, fo r tbero ar1! ?:lO.Ulj,lQ: ingl'nious :m11.rc!, 
in tho ooluwns of tbs pu i,lic: pdub to c:1t.ch nnd ruU 
th.o u?w:try ~uJfaor .. , t.! a\ 1n·illlon~ hft ,•o thoir co~-
st1tuuon.:s ruu;od by t JC ¥ilo compounds of qnuc~, 
docton; or the equally 1..oi_i;;:onou~ no~·trunu: ven,iutl nit 
"Patent ModicinL'." l bM·o c:arofJ.1lly, tM~\IJi!!eU aua.ny-
of the SQ-ca.Uod Pa.t ~nt ~Iij,Jicbcs and fiuJ thM near -
ly nll ot' them cot .lain Corro~i Sublimate, which ill 
ouc of tho_ stroIJ ,t!c~t preyou,a t;on~ of m~.rc:ury, nnd a 
doftdly poisou, ,, l.ii l'h, i.nsl!Htd of curia~ ... the disc::nrn 
di ~nLlcl:l tha .;:)'~tem for lif1J . 0 ' 
'l'hree-fo,.&..-ths of the pntent n o;,trum~ now in u~ . 
nro put Ui .. by un_[H-juoiiJhtrl an1l ignol'U.nt p ~n:H><.H wbi) 
t.l.o n_ot 11 .. 1dors;nmJ '"'""'n tho a.lplrnbut 11f tho m,\.loria. 
mod1c:• ,, and n-~1 ef1ua.lly as Je~tiW-le of auy kuowi a 
?dg':' of the h.umnu 8) stem, liavi.ny Olle ohj1.rnt only 
lD ' 10 w, anJ that to mt\.ke money rcg:1nJ.les~ of cvn~ 
SC ,!UCneqci~. 
lrrcgula.riliesn.nd nl1 die-c::}~c,s of ma.les nnd females 
freat~tl on princi.pl ~s o.-,tablishcd by twenty yca.r~ ol 
prn1Jt1ce, nn<l St1Uct1uuc<l by th (1 uisau1ls of thti mo~t 
re.mu1kabJc cures . .Medicines with foll dirocti1Jnd 
sont lo any pllrt of the lJuite<l StRt 1.>s or O.i.nthlo..:. bj ' 
p!ili~nts cum1nunic,uiug: thc.ir symp toms Uy lou.-:~--
13u~rncss corrc::ipoadcnce strictly coufidunthl. Ail 
lcttorti n!5king tiUl"ico mu s t contuiu a poi;t11go stn.m,ti'/ 
.. A<lureo,, · · J. SU~!Mt,;Jt\' ILLE ul. I>. , , 
Bo ·_No. •3; Office No. ' ll3l Filhort St;cot, old ::,o: 
109, below twolfLb, Pl1il1,delphia, p.,_ ,l,o. 23. · 
C. E. BI:!.YANr, 
PllYSICl,\N ANU :sUIW.F.ON. 
OFFIUE-Jfoi.,, StN1et, ,St:-cl'Jwl d-J01· oOfnc Ga,.,,bicr." 
LOOGl~OB AT TIIc; L'l~DRA!fD Jl0l1S£. 
··July 14: ly."- • --~ 
. · l,aud l'fan·an,s. PERSONS ho nng I 60 ocro Ln.rnl \\'pri aub, hy sending them to tho unt1erEigned, CR.n hll"':e th!!\l1 
r loa.nl'id to pre-6mptor!i c,f the pubUo lanc.b, nt ti.,;,.> 
G i · I lomcrnHl aiul fifl!J d!Jlla.r•, p::1yo.l>Je in one year. ·~-
E R ,. ,, ,ra .11• cur~d ~Y the h.nd entered wiLh tho warrailt- .. G O_ OE IC NOI..l~N 1s n ow prepared tr, r0 Thi0 is nn exoeUent chn.ocd for iu•·e,-,tuu.nt, th" 
cc iv,e an_d store gram for grind in;;-, at No1 ton's / lender being rendered d<Jubly €n.fe, Ly having th.-." 
:ferehant s m.111, or to s.to_re nnd ship fro1.n the waro. f benefit of tb~ settlers improvements e.ud wJeetion <I! 
o_uso ns pn_rtie~ w.iy <l.es~ re : T~o~.e bnving gr1'iU t-o tlJe tiue,:;t la.ails in t.i.o We-,~ 
grm,J <>r ,llbn• will find ,t fo l'boir info«-,,-e fu call. _ JA :1!£3 r,_ T"Tl,~ p;,.1 ,:·, 
Au(. 18. I ,f1UJ0 ·~o.. O'm,.ba Cirf. Xoc.'1-t-,s., 
MI'. VEllNON fiUSll~ESS. 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
0VF1CK-IN WARD'S !fEW BUILDING, 
Mout1t Verflon, Ohio. 
~~t.,11:tf. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
Offic~ as heretofore on Ganibf~r Street, 
KOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL opern.tion s warranted, and none but tho best mnteria.ls used. , vith an experience of 14 
y e:\TS conetunt prnctico, and a.n acquo.intance w~t.h all 
the l,de improvements in the art, ho flatters bunself 
capable of g i,•ing entire i!n.tisfa.ction. • May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
W!u,Iosnlc n.nd Retail De,.Jer in 
Fur, SilA·, I'rrnamn. llrool and Pamleaf Hat• & Cap,, 
Umbrellas, Carpet Bags; 
BOOTS AND RHOES, 
Al10, Dealer in Fun, 
A T the old otond of S. F. Voorhic,, 2 doors south of James Goorge't1. 
Mt. Vernon, May 5:tf. 
8.1Mti!L JSRAV.L. R, D. GALUSHA. 
I!ill'ael &, Galusha, 
Attorney• at J,aw & Solicitor• in c·hancerr, 
:MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bank, 
3cp. 30:tf. 
Dentistry. 
G E. McKOWN, Re•ident Dentist,. • will attend to o.11 the va;rioue ms.. 
nipula.tiom: pertaining to the profession, 
on rensonnhl o terms. 
~AT.L CIPERATIONS WARRANTED---
Office, No. 1 a.nd 2, ,vard's Buildin.'?s, 2d Ooor, cor-
rier M11,in and Vine streets, opposit.e \Voodw:1.Td'1-
Block. Entrnnce the .snme a.1,11 to Da.guerrenn Gn.llery. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. July 10:ly. 
JlEltJOVAL ! W E hn.ve removed t.he Central Bank to our new rooms on Main street one door south of the 
publie equare and directly opposite the Kenyon Hou~e. 
J. C. RAMSEY & CO. 
July 1 1856:tf 
GENTS! 
RfTV TOUR 
CLOTHING 
AND 
FTTRNTRf-TTKG GOOTTR 
AT EPSTEIN & BROS., Lybrand House, 
l\'offce. 
CURTif: & CIIAMUERLIN bnving nssocinte<l with them ns partner. \VM. 9. RAPP. (formerly 
with ,J. ~perry & Co.,) will cC1ntinue in the Dr.v 
Goods nnd Grocery hu8ine.M~1 nt the s-nme plaee. on 
Mn in stroet, where they intend to kf't"Jl o. j!f'nera.l u!!l-
gorttnent of Fancy and 8tnp1e Goode:, nnd f;('Jl th em 
for rt.>nrly fltl)' ns cheap. ns tb!J cheapest, and we in -
vite all our friend~ to g1ve ,1i:i ~ cAll. 
Mor. ~. ClTRTTS. RAPT' k CO. 
!iinn'eyln~, PlaUlnir, &.c. r ER~ONS having bu~ines~ ,vith th~ County Rnr-vevor. or wnntin? Drnflmg, Plnthng. n.eknowl -
m en t of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor'~ office in 
Judge l\fill er's block, corner of Mnin and VinestreotF:, 
n the room over the Contrnl Rnnk. 
.Apr. l ~:tf. D. C. LEW TS. f:urve;vor K. C. 
"Face n,e 1'1oslc ! ,. 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND n. few of thQse beautiful and sweet-toned MELO-PEA NS, for i:in.le ntmnnuf™:turer'P prices. 
The subscriber is prepnred to furmsh the n.bove 
named inf:itrument:!1, of the very hei,:.t qunlity, in tone 
and finish, a.t prices lower than they ha.ve eYer been 
•old in thiP place. 
Call nt the room, over the Centrnl Bank, in Judge 
Milter1s building, corner of Main and Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LF.WIS, Agent. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ lf.AIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
HENRY w ARNER, .................. PROPRTETOR. 
l·y .A VINO leased the above ol<I nnd well-known :=J.. Public IIouse, I respectfullJ inform my frion?~ 
""d tr&veling public thnt I am piepored to cntertorn 
aH those ~ho mR.y fo.yor me with th eir patronage to 
their entire'snti1:1;faction. The House has been thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted n.nd re_-furnh;hed. Eve-
ery thinir th, ·-•rkot nffords, that 19 ,easoniible and 
good, ,v ill be eorved up for my guests in the best 
otyle. I would invite tho patronage of the old pat-
rons of the Douse a.nd the public in general. 
mny 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
AULD & MILLER, 
Architects and Builders, 
MT. VERNON, omo, 
A l\E prepared to furnish Architocturnl Designs for Dwellings, Stores, Public Buildings, &c.-
Uaving recently purchased the Steam Planing and 
Sash F:ict.ory, nt the foot of Vine street, formerly 
owued by Clark & Co., and being now engaged in fit-
ting it up pn.rtly wit.h new ~n.chinory, th~y are _P~e-
pared to furnish, at short notice, Sash, Doo_ra, Bl,Mla, 
llraeketa lVi11do 10 a11d Door F'i·amea, Architra-ve, and 
Jlouldt11;11. from 1 to 8 inches wide. 
Yarandahs, Porticos, Trn cery, Pendrmt, Bnlustra.de 
r.croll Work and Balcony Fronts, nit of which will 
be got up in good s tyle of Modern Architecture. 
Mechnnics n.nd others dceiigning to build will find 
it to their advantnga to give us'" ca.11 before purchas-
ing. J\far. 10. 
G1·oce1·y and Produce Store, 
4 .Doors Suufk ol Gambter St reet, 
MAIN STREET. MT. VERNON, O. 
SAMUEL A. TROTT, 
(Late of the firm of George do Trott,) 
TAKES plonsure in twnouneing to the citizens of Knox n.nd tho surrounding counties, that he bas 
oponed '\. Grocery und Pra<luce Store, at the nbove 
atnnd, where he will always keep on hand a. choice 
and general stock of 
t'A~III,Y GROCERIES, 
Embrncing every article needed in n family. 
I will pny pn.rticulnr nttention to tho IJUrcho.sc nnd 
sale of Produce, for which I shn.11 pay tho hi~hcst 
rnarket price. '!'he pn.tronoge of t,he 1mblic is solic-
iteJ. Apr. 21:tf. 
L. ~UN"~'S 
Lo!!-A~N ~-t~{./~~~\~\~£-.o~~~.re, 
( ll'e.tl 8iile,) 11endy oppm,ite IVnodbridye't1 Stnre, 
T UE onlv pince in the city where you ean nt nl til.Jl c.e.. ·get tho be1tl. cJ,e11pn1J r,1irl /nl1>1Jf 11t.11 les of 
IIEAIIV•~l,\IH: CI.OTIIINl; I 
Also, Ge.11llemen'1 F11rtJi11/tiny-Guoila, &.•r .. ,t·c. 
Plenl!ecnll, beforescoingelsewhere, ,uul 111nrk * 
wdl tho "SIGN OF THE IHG STAR." 
Mt. Vern on, Apr. 14. 1S57 . 
TIIE ~EW CLOTIIIXG STOIIE 
S1;ill. i.n. 'the Fiel.cl. ! 
ALL COlUPETITION DEFIED! 
,T. EPSTEIN & BROTHER. 
TilANRFUL for the very libernl rntronn.i:e ex-tended to them by the citi1.cns of l\it. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg Ien.,·e to announce that they t\re 
1till on band, with n. larJ,?er and bettor st1,<1k of 
READY-MADE CLOTJ-IJNG 
Than bae ever been offered for Mio in this market, 
and "t prices tbnt defy all competition! 
Our stock (which ie mnnufaeturod exclusively ~y 
oursehe!!!,) con11i~ts or every article u su~lly found 10 
a first clnss Clothing Store, auch ns Con.ts, Pnnt~, 
Vests; 1Iandkerchie-ft1, Cravats, Shirt! nnd Colin.rs, 
llats and Cop,, U&brellas, Carpet Sacks, and all 
kind! of 
Gentlemen's FurnJslll g Goods! 
Our fo.c ilities for obtaining fresh su'pplies of goods 
a.ro ~n~b, thnt everything new and dealru.ble in the 
Clothing lino will be constantly found upon our 
thelves. 
'\Ve o.re d etermined, as boretoCore, to i 11 lower 
1ha.n the lowc.:Jl n.nd ore willing to refer to those 
..,ho have donlt ~ith uB to substantfo.te all we say. 
Ynoiso who wi:sb for chen.p nnd fashionable Clot\jng 
are respe<'tfully invited to give u s a ca.II before PU(-
ahRsing olsewh~re at our store in the Lybrand House. 
Apr. 14, 1857. ' J. EPS'fEIY & BRO. 
,var "\"\'Ith England 'l'alked on 
BU'f JOUN McDl'fYRE do Co., in order to direct the public mind fro,u the horrors of war, will 
ou or about the 20th of March, 1856, open for exhibi-
tion, n. Lo.rgc and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton corner, opposite "\Varden & Burr. 
Our stock Will be comi,osod of Dry Gooda, Groce. 
rioe, lla.rdwnre, Queenswa.ro, Boots, a.od Shoe!. 
,ve shall adopt the one price or uniform system, 
treat all alike. ,ve have bought our goods cheap for 
e,ub and we can and will 11ell them cheap. 
W~ will Lake butter, eggs, foathen, beane, dried 
frui t, rng8, 
Good hitching poots &o. If you w&nt to oave mon-
•1 oome to tho new store of 
Moreb 11:tf. JOHN McINTYRE & Co. 
LlVJ-<..; .H,Y S'lABLB 
On V.ue !!!Jtr•·e:-t, \\ ~, of 1'1nln, 
WILLI.U'II S~NDERSON, Jr., 
W OULD re,pect-fu!ly inform the public that he bas constantly on hand a fine stock oC 
HOJ/SE;J ANIJ BUGl}JES, 
Which he will let ouL n.t as reasonable rates &l!I any 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
paat. favors, he 1olloit.a a oontinua.nce of patronage. 
Jul1 2S:l7. W.M. Ii.ANDERSON, Ja. 
MT. VEHNON BUSINESS. 
DRUGS ? IIEDICINES ? CIIEIIICALS ! 
AT Rl.' SSELL'S (SIGN 0/i' THE GOLDEN HORTAR) 
BUCXINGHAlll'S EHPORIUlll, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VJ!R.:;'ON, 0. It J UST received, one or the ln.rgo11.t in-voices of Drugs, Medicines and Chem-icahi, n.nd every other article usually kept by Druggis~, some of which are 
given below: 
Quinine, Gum Opium, Gum C:unpbor, 
Morphine, Sa.lacine, Gum Arabic, 
Chinoidine, .Ala.x. Senna, Nitrate Silver, 
Santonine, Bicarb Soda, Sal Sod&, 
Hyd Potassa, Epsom Salt•, Aqua. Ammonia, 
Su1phur, Acids Nitric, Acids Muriate, 
Bora::r, Acide Sulphuric, Acid• A11cetic, 
Magnesia., (Husband's, Pattison'• and small 11qu'1) 
All of which nre offered on the meat favorable terms. 
Physicians and Dealers are invited to call and exam• 
ine before purchasing elsewhere. 
Apr. 14:y. W. B. RUSSELL. 
Pnints, Oils aud F RENCH Zinc, (i n oil,) French Zinc, (dry,) 
Dye•Stuffs. 
Rod Lead, Turpentino, 
Logwood, Litbarge, 
Chrome Green, Camwood, 
Fustic, Chrome Yellow, 
Whitinr, &o., Lao Dye, &e., 
Flu•oed Oil, 
Sperm Oil, 
.·White Lead, 
Nicwood, 
Pads Green, 
Cudbear, 
- -~~. 14. Cnn be fo••n_d_n_t ___ R_U_S_S_E_I_,L_'_S_. _ 
CAMP HE NE, Washing Fluid, Alcohol, 98 percent Alcohol, 8.S per cent., Burning Flui<l. at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
PAINT Brushoi!. a.U 11izos, Varnish Brushes, do., White Wash Heads, all sizes, at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
MA TERI A LS for Artist,, consi•ting of Tube Paints, 11.ll colon, 
Art.iets' Brushes, all kind,, 
Apr. 14. Canvass, &c .. at RUSSET.L'S. 
PO ADES. ,f:c.. Ox Marrow, Phnlon's Hn.ir InviJ?orator, Dear', Oil, 
Denton's Hair Tnvigorator, Bandoline, 
Italian }fair Oil, &c., at 
Apr. H. RUSSELL'S. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
BOOKS! 
~::e::rr::m 
Hu recont11 received a large addition to hi• 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGRICULTURAL, 
THEOLOGICAL, 
SCIENTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
M•ny of which were purcbued at late trade 
a&!es &nd will be sold at-reduced price•, 
Call and examine at. ai,n or t:he 
BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
D R. F. COGGSWEI.L'S oelebrat<><l Antiphlogistio Snit . n. perJect 1ubst-itute for the LR.n<'et, Leech-
es 11,nd Blisters:! Ejf!ctuall.11 1111bduing afl l,~fl,umnato- · 
rll Disea11e1t. For .s1:1le at [Aug 11] RUSSI-~LL'S. 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c,, 
F URNITURE for Pbysicians.-Grecn and Flint Gln~s; all kin ls InPtruments; all kinds of True. 
ses, Suoporters, Shoulder Braces, &c. },'or ~a.lo at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
EXTRA CT1' for Hdk'fs--All kinda, Rnlm of 1000 Flowers~ Oriental Drop!!, Otto ef 
Hoses. nt [Apr. 14.] RULSELL·s. 
l\tf ACCA !lOY, Scotch and Rappoe SnutT, . o.t 
ll.l Apr. 14. _ ____ _ _ RUSSELL·s: _ 
·a RRTIS. (cultivntod by the Shakers,) all kinds, 
Roots, do do do do 
Apr. H. For ,n.lo b:, RUSSELL. 
TRANSPARENT Roaps, Bazin's Fonp, GalP!!' American Soap, 
Wind•or 8onp. Honey Soap, 
Gcnnine Yankee So~p, 
Militnry Shnving Sonp, 
ShnvinJ? Crenms, &c., 
Apr 15. For ,:ile nt RUf:SET.T.'S. 
400 _DOZEN PATENT MEDICINES-Con•iat 
. mg of . . 
Snri'onnrillo.s, Cough ~yrup~, Tomi': Ilitters, 
P11in Rillers. P:;in De8trovers, Aeue B:ilsnms, 
Liver Bnlsame., Cosmetic Lotions, L:>iniments, 
Vermifu.1:es. Sugn.r Drops, I o.nace:ui, 
Ointments, &c., &c., at 
Apr. 14. RUSSELL'S. 
·1IAIR Brushe!-1 and Comb.s, nll kind.!. 
Flesh do all kinds, 
Tooth do do 
Na.ii do do 
Shaving do do 
Apr. 14. 
For sale nt 
. RU~SELL'S. 
.Ju Jnbe ltledll'lnal <:apsnles, 
A P PROVED by tbe .American Medicel Faculty, as the best invention :tnd . the en$ie!lt mode of 
taking medicine, in a. solid or liquid state, pr~1Jervir19 
tlie mouth /roni their contact, taste and 1tmell. All 
sizes for sale by RUSSELL. 
Apr. 14. 
VARNISII-Copal, Coach, White, Brown, Jannn, 
.Apr. 14. at !'.DSSELL 'S. 
'l'he Cry 01· Fire I Fire!! Fh·e ! ! ! 
/ 1011INQ n.s n. THTEF' n.t night ha1 a,:tain rnng upon 
\_; out' ear~ at the still hour of midnight, nnrl hits 
driven families from their quiet homes aDd left them 
destitute and desolate. 
The only ~ure protection against the ravages of 
th~ dvourin.~ element is to 
INSURE TOUR PROPERTY, 
Delals are Dangerous, 
The undcrsigne is ron.dy nt all times to receive 
applications, at bis General Agency Offiee, 1outb. 
east corner Main n.nd Chestnut streets, (up etair s,) in 
Mt. Vernon, immediately south of the Knox Count.v 
Bnnk, and will issue Policies on the CASH or M UTUAL 
Plan, in the following well-known and roliable com-
panies: 
JElna Insurance Compo.ny, Hartford, Conn., Cnsh 
Capit<i! $1,3lfi,000. (Chartered in 1819,) One Mil-
lion Throe Hundred n.nd Ten Thousand Dollars. 
Pboonix ln suran<'e Company, Hartford Conn., Cash 
Capital $200,000. 
Morchnnt's Insurance Company, Philadelphia, Pa., 
Cash $200,000. 
.Ashland, (~llitual and Cash,) Ashland, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. 
Richlnnd, (Mutual and Cnsb,) Mansfield, Ohio, Cap-
ital $100,000. 
J\luskingum Mutual, Zonosvillo, Capital $100,000. 
City Insurnnce Company, llartford, Conn., Cn.sh 
Capilnl $200,000. , 
The undersigned would commend the above Cash 
Companies to the patronage of the businesP: men, 
nnd public gonernllv throughout Knox county, as 
worthy of confidence, nll bn,•ing complied with the 
striugcnt [usurance Lnw of Ohio. 
AL1~ Loss Es equitably a.nd promptly adjusted and 
PAID at tho Generu.l Ai?ency iii 1\1 I. V,irnon. 
JOSEPH C. JJEV[N'; Agent, 
April 28: 6rn. .Attorney nt L1nf'. 
James Huntsberry & Son, 
D EALEHS in 8t11v1,~ of all descriptions, ernl~rll.-cing Cooking Stoves, and the most bea.ut1ful 
and usefuL~tylcs of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Offiee Stoves. Also, 
~Jf,m11fflrt11rerff ruul. Den}er!J ;,, 81,ut Tron. C"pper 
u11d Tiu lrm•e of uerg t·ind; Patent P11mp~, 
Le'l.d P ipe, llard1cm·e, Flat lrmu, a 
gr~o.t i•an·et.1  of Hou8e Keep i11g Ar. 
ticlt>B, Eo ve Troughs, Ti•,i Ruo/• 
iu,q . nud Co11tl.Hctor11, &:c., 
HAI~ STREET, MOUNT Vl!:flNON, OHIO. 
Oot. 25:tf. -
~ g.-, . 
- ,,..,._.._ -
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect- no,..~ fully informs the public nnd his ~
friends that he continues to manufac-
ture c~rringcs, Bnrouches, Roelrn.ways, Buggie~, ,va-
gons, Sleighs and Ch?,riots, in all !heir various styles 
of finish and proport10n. 
All orders will be executed with Ptrict re;rnrd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. Repn.ira will also bent-
tended to on tho most ronsonnble terms. As I use in 
all my work the very bcBt seasonod stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechanics, I foel confident that 
a.Jl who favor me with their pa.tronn.ge, will be perfect 
ly •atisfied on ,. trial of their work. All my work 
will be warrn.nted. 
;ar- Purchasers are requested to give me a cttll be. 
fore buying elsewhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
Hides a11d l,' ua·s "\t'anted. 
,...-,XE highest price in cash pa.id for green and dry 
.I. hi<l_e•, c,.Jf S~ins, Wo~l 3nd }'u~ Skins of all 
kinds, at ~h• store in Jones Block, High street, Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf. 
T ... O FARMERS. If you wnnt to get •omethini; good to eat or drink, c&ll al 
Mr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
BRANDY, Gin, Port and M"laga Wine, O.d Rye Monongnhela nod Corn Whisky, by the barre 
or gallon, for medico.I or mediciao.l purpoaea, at 
Ma,. 31. JOSEPH WA.l'SoN·s. 
SIMPSON'S Celebrated StorDBch Bitler& &nd the Aromatic Shiedam Sn•PP•, al 
Mrr. 31. JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
LADIES, tho beat and cheapest Dress Goods, Bon-ne ts, Ribbons, &.o., can be found a\ 
,Uay U. WARNER MILLER'S. 
C- ODFISH. The lovon of Codfi•h will find nu ex oollont article al JOSEPH WATSON'S. 
Mar. 31. 
A great variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG BOOK. 
LET IT RF. PROCLAliUED TO THE 
CITIZESS OF OLD KNOX 
THAT 
A. W-OLFF I S AGAIN on hand with a large and well selecter Stot"k of Goods, eomarising the best Fronch and I 
Am.,,rican Cloths, 
Cn~simeres, &c., 
Toirethor with n heavy Stock of Summer Cloth,, em 
bracing &11 tho ll\test nnd mof!t ben.utiful styles, n.ll o 
which he is bn.ving manufactured into garments by 
his host of employees, in the very best style of th 
-
f 
e 
tailoring art .• 
Let it b& Remembered, 
Tho.t Wolff is no dealer in the misoroble, diabolical 
outla.nclish. rip to pi~cei!, Slop Shop work of th 
en.i:itern citiel!, but that hi.s !fOl"lds a.re ma.nufacture 
here at home, by the industriou:i hands of the good!y 
citizens of Knox County,; n.nd thA.t they a.re cut 1 
the LATEST FASDION, by a tip.top and expcri 
' e 
<I 
n 
eneed workmnn, 
MR. J. W. F. SINGER, 
"'hose uniform success io fitting the "human form 
divine," is too well known to need 3ny special com 
mendntion. His goods, therefore, a.re not :rnlecte 
from all lho st.yle-s thut have accumulated since th 
day~ of Nonh's ft oocl in th" Eas:e .- n Slop-Shop~ 
manuffletured-not unfrequently from danrn,:ted cloths 
hut are bought in the piece from the most r eKpecta.hl 
dca.lers in N. Y. city, and manufactured into clothe 
expressly for his l{nox co. tra.tle, and dire,~tly undo 
his personn.l St1pervisioo. The contemptible hum 
buggery that dealers in en stern work ~ndulge in PUC 
as warranteea not to rtp, is ui:iually a.bout ns vnluelei 
as the goods th•y se ll, and Wolff would like to know 
what farmer or mechnnic. who bas been iitaken in 
by these Sharpers, ever received one cent of inde1n 
nity? Thn.t's tho question. Therefore to all 
d 
C 
' 
0 
• 
r 
h 
• 
" 
LET IT ni,; l'lt0CLAl.1JEO 
Thnt ,vol ff, the oldest ,lou.lor in the city in clothing 
ma.y etill be found at his old ita.nd, in the corner o f 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
t 
f 
i-
,Vith a hern·y stock of goods suitable for a Pensrm 
or a King; nnd that while being manufn~tured o 
the best ma.terin.l, and by the bands of the rndustr 
ous poor of t:iis city and amrrou?ding co~ntr~, h 
sells CHEA PER than any estnbhshment ID Koo 
e 
X 
county wi!l or dare sell. 
I 
To my long line of ~ld customers who ~Ave st~ad 
i1y devoted to me their pa.tronage and fnendsh1p,, 
take this occasion to r eturn my thnnks, and to oflc 
nssurauce thn.t what1wever ad vn.nta.gezt t.boy hav(! ex 
pericnced in the po.st in dealing wit:h me, that I no 
feel confide nt, with my late nrrivals of good a and th 
low rates o.t which they were purchased, to offe r nd 
r 
w 
e 
ditiona.l intlucements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
CUy Insurance Company, 
OF CLEV£I.AN'D, OH10, 
'
"'{TILL INSURE Buildings, J\lerobandi,e nn 
t1f other Penonnl Property, ngainst Joss by Fir 
Also, tho Monarch t"'ire and Life Assurance Com 
pany of London, Capital $1.000_.000, will insure 
go.inst similar losses. ,v. C. COOPER, 
d 
e. 
•-
fob 3:tf A~ont. Mt. Vt.•rnon, Ohio 
J'ar111 ror Sale. 
UI TO periz:ons wishing to buy a homesto,a.~ ot. abo ONE HUDRED ACRES an opportunity,. no 
offered. Said premises n.re dis tant about 2i mil 
from Mount Vernon. a.nd on the road leading tro 
thence to Coshocton and ruills formerly owned b 
Robert Gilcrest. About fifty acres arc under goo 
cultivn.tion, residue well timbered; also House, 0 
cha.rd, Springs, ~c., necessn.ry to make sra.id farm 
desiru.blo r esidence. ,vill be sold. on terms Lo su 
w 
e, 
m 
J 
r. 
r· 
u 
ii 
pnrchnsers. 
Jnr,. l:tf. JOHN ADAMS, Ag,nt, 
raper! Paper% 
A N entire nuw Stock EXTRA QITALITY writing p per of ull sizes,just received by 
WHITE. 
II 
Dec. ~O. Si:rn of the BIG BOOK. 
NO"l'ICE, 
k 
le 
,l LI. persons in'1ehtcd to tbe sub~criber, on boo 
.1-l. account or otherwise, will plcnae call And eett 
by payment or note. Per1:1ons having clo.im:i- agn.io 
him will plea.!'le present them for settlement. A 
wunto must be settled. DAN. S. NORTON. 
., 
O· 
J\fay:tf. 
AT THg OLD STAND AGAlN. 
.JA~II S GL:OrtGt:, 
ds I) ESPECTFULLY informs his numerou::i frien 
.\. and cuJi:tomeri.,t, tbn.t after a tempor:i.ry wit 
drnw,~I from buE-iness, that he bas. ta.ken his old sta.n 
nt the corner of Mnin and~Ga.mbier streets, where 
intends, as heretofore, to keep for ttale a large a. 
h-
cl 
h,· 
nd 
fresh stock of 
Family Groceries, 
Such 0:11 will meet the wnnts of this community. le 
t is det~rmined to ~i.·e the busine!!S his nndh·idod tt. 
tention. nnd sell cheaper thnn ever. A continua.ti 
of the Patrona.gc of his old customers iS _soliuitcd. 
OD 
Apr. 14, 1557. 
H. B. BANNING, 
Attorney ~•t Law, 
Bam11'11y B11ildi119, 1.J/wmt Ver,wu, Ohi"o. 
T HE undersi,ned respecttully informs his frion n.nd the public geuern.lly, that he is agent f 
the follo wing sound and well establisht:d losur&n 
d!l' 
or 
cc 
Companies: 
Tho Cle,eland Mutual Ins.ur~nee Company; 
The ,vnshington Union Insurance Company; 
The State :Mutual ]lire and Ah.rine Insurance C o • 
of Pennsylvania; 
ol-And that he i, also agent for the Ba.lo of tho i 
lowing Real Estate: 
320 acres of valuable land 11ituiite seven mi le, 
south of 'l'oledo, Ohio; 
80 &e re, of l:>nd situate in Morri• township, Kn OX 
county, Ohio; 
150 acre• of land situate in Pleas,.nt townsb 
Knox county, Ohio. H. B. BANNING. 
ip, 
je. 9, l8.'i7. 
BOOT AND SHUE suo1•. 
L. & H. HENDRICK 
WOULD respectrully inform the puhlio that th ey are prepared to manufacture 
Boots and Shoes 
cir In a 1uhstAntit1l and elegant manner, having in th 
employ tho best mechanics in the country. We a 
manufacturing a superior article of fine Calf Sk 
boot3 for $5,00, and the best article of Kip boolB 
$3 7 5; common coane boots $3,25; women's fi 
en.fr skin 1:hoes tI,50. In short, every descript 
of mens', womens' and ebildrens' wear j15 being ma 
ufactured by us in a neat o.nd durable manner, a 
at the LOW.EST JU.TES. All wo'l'k warra,ited. 
re 
in 
at 
ne 
ion 
n-
nd 
SHOP.-One aqua.re west of Woodbridge'& wa 
house and one square i,outh of the depot. 
re-
to Higheot cash prioe paid f~r hJdes and _sheep pol 
The public are respectfully mv1ted to g1vo u1 a c 
and try our work. L. <f: H. B~DRICX 
all 
A.11~. 15:3111. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
A MEDICAL REVOLUTION! 
THE WORLu UNANIMOUSr 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITA1'T. 
The virus of dl,eaoe onen make• Ito way to the 
internal organ• through the pores of the akin. Thi• 
pflnetrating Oiutment, melt ing under the hand a1 
it i• rubbed in, is abtorbetl through the 15ame chan-
nels, and, rea<:h:ng the •eat of inflamation,promp_t• 
I and invariably 1ubdue1 it, whether locate~ 1n y 
th e kidney,, the liv-,r, the lungti1, or any otlJer 1m-
ortaut organ. It peuetrate1 the • urface to thd 
terior, through the countlees tubeR that com-:nu• 
cate with the akin, as summer rain pa811es rnto 
e f~vered earth, diffuaiug it.a cool and regenerat• 
g influence. 
p 
in 
ui 
th 
in 
s kio Diaeases nnd Glandular Swelllng8. 
Every opeciee of exterior irritation is quickly 
T 
0 
edncfld by the anti-il1flamatory aclion o( this 
intment. Angry Eaun1orcs,auch afll SA.LT RHEUM, 
RYSIPl:LA!, Tt.TTJ:R, RINGWORM, SCALD HEAD, E 
Nr.TTLr:, RASH, Sc.tn1rr, (or ITCH) &.c., die out, to 
eturn no more, under its application. Hospital 
xperience in all parts of the world prove• its in• 
allibillity in disoaoes of the skin, the mu•le1, the 
oints and the glands. 
r 
e 
i 
i 
ULCERS, SoRf'S, AND TUiUORS. 
u 
The effect of this unrivalled .. ternal remedy 
pon Sc,rofula, and other virulent_ulcers, ~nd sore!, 
s almost miraculous. It fird discharges the poi-
on which produce!!II suppuration and proud fl e.~h, 
nrl thus the curHs which its healing properties 
ftenvards complete are safe as well as permanent. 
i 
I 
a 
a 
Wounds, Urui•e~. Burn•, Rnd ScRlds. 
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuriel!I 
au!4ed by l!lteamexplosions,BRu1sr.s,Bc,RNS SCALDS, 
RHEUMATISM, STJFFNF.ss OP THE J oINTB, and con• 
racLioo of the sint,WII, it ia employed nnd warmly 
ecommended by the faculty. This marv,llou• 
emedy has been introduced by its inventor in 
erson into all the leadiI1g Hospitals of Europe. and 
o private household should be without it. 
C 
t 
r 
r 
p 
n 
UNDENIABLE 1'ESTl~JUNY. 
The Medical >Haff of the i;'rench Rnd English 
Armies in the Crimea, officially signed lheir np~ 
roval of Hollowuy's Ointment, as the most rPlia-
le dressing for sabre cuts, stnba, And gun-shot 
wounds, It is also used by the surgeons of the 
Allied Navie. 
p 
b 
Botlt the Ointment and I'ills slwuld be used in 
the followin.f/ ~a.~e.~ : 
Bunions, Mercurinl Eruptions, Swelled Glands, 
Burns, Chapped H:tnas, Sore L,gs, 
prains, Veneral Sores, Stiff' Joints, 
iles, Skiu Diseases, Tetter, 
s 
p 
s calds, Sore Breasts, Fistula, 
Gout, Rht'iumatii;:;m, Ringworm, 
Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Chilblain:,, 
Lumbago, Sore Throuts, Sore Heads, 
g ore of 1111 kiuds . Wounds of all kinds. 
.. 
ITCAUTION !-None are gf'cnuinP unlP::.sthe wor,ie 
HoLLOWA Y, Ni::w Y 01tK AND LONDON," aredi:tcern-
ble aM a water-mark in ~verv le,.a f of lhe bo,,k of di-
ections arou n<l t"ar.h pot or ·box ; the same rnay be 
laiuly seen by HOLDJNG THF. J.F.AF TO THK LIGHT. A 
andsome rE-wftrd will be given to any one r'°nder -
1g such information as may le.ad to the detPction 
f any party o rparties coun~erfeiling the medic!nes, 
r vending the samt', knowing them to be "purious. 
i 
r 
p 
h 
i, 
0 
0 
•••Solrt al the Manufactory or Profossor Hollo-
way, ~O l\,hide.11 Lane, New York, nnd by all rcs-
ectable Ornggi~tM and Dealers i 11 Medicine throu ~ h-
ut the United States anci the civilized world, in 
ots al 25 cents, 62½ centsi:, and 1;1 each . 
iIT There is " considerable saving by taking the 
arger sizes. 
p 
0 
p 
I 
I 
N. B.-Direction• for the guidanee of patients 
11 every disorder are nffix~d to each pot. 
_ ~ay 5:ly. _______________ _ 
Blood Puru:ver and Blood Pills . 
DISEASE VANQUISHED 
By Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies. 
AFTER years of study and experiment, Dr. 
Roback,theemineot Sweed-
~h Physician, enccecded in 
producing i\. medicine from 
the mountain herbe c,f his 
native ln..nd, which n.c ts di-
rectly upon the cRuses of 
diseases in the blood, and 
by restoring the corrupted 
fountn.in of life :to a condi-
tion of health and purity, 
_ _ _ __ - · expels disbaso from tho sys-
tem, wherever it may be located, or whatever may 
be its ehar:icter. Indigestion, nervous compla.int,, 
epileptic and other fits, cough.!, eonsumption in its 
early s t:tge~. sore tbrcnt, bronchitis, fever and ngue, 
,stbmn, low spirits, se:tual ino:i.pacity, f?minine wea~-
ne!lls, pri ck ing of the skin, symptomatic of paralys1!11, 
rheumati sm , neuralgia, tumor, cnncer, diabetes, la.s-
siturle nnd debility, diarrhe~, and nil other disorders 
of the orga.ns of respirR.tion, the liver, the kidreys, 
the stomach, the nerves, or tho muscular fibre, are 
un erringlv cured by this p~eparn.tion. It i\ to ~~e 
naterie• morbi• or &eeds of disease, what Rn alkn.h 18 
to u.n ac id ; it neutralizes them with ab~olute certain-
ty, while n.t tho sa.me timo it regulate! the secretions, 
reuw,rns obstructions from the bowels, crcntos nppe-
ite, renews bodily vigor, nod regenerntes every ani-
mal function. Such is tho nature, such are thr ef-
fect!:! of Dr. R oback'e fn.mous Sca.ndino.virm Blood 
Purifier, which if taken in conjunction with his Blood 
Pills, will not only obliterate the most painful disoa~e, 
but prevent their recurrence, and lengthen life be-
yond its ordinn.ry spa.n. 
l 
' 
To prevent imposition, -pnrchn.se only of r e~pccta-
blo druggist~, etc., of regulnr agents, or of Dr. H.o-
bnck, sole proprietor and Manufacturer, Cincjnnati. 
Read the following ce rtificate of a cure of Rheum-
n.tism of seven yen.re' s tanding, of a lady of 72 ye1trs, 
which confi rms strung n.s proof of H oly \Vrit, the ev-
idence which follows, a.nd must forever ba.nish R.ll 
rloubts respecting the virtue of Dr. ltoback'1 ScRD• 
dinavian Blood Purifier and Blood Pil19. 
CLER>IONT Co .• Omo, Sept. 27th, 1S56. 
nn. C. w. ROBACK-Doar Sir :-I feel it my duty, 
to a.cknowlodge publicly the wonderful cure made io 
tn tbe case of my wife, who has been afflicted with 
!he Rt e umathm in ono of her knees, for seven or 
eight years. We tried all kinds (If medici ne, but to 
little or no effect. At In.st it struck all through her 
~ystem, so that she coulii not rest day or night ; her 
paiu was so severe a.t times, that she had hard work 
to breathe; n.t Inst became entirely helpless, so that 
we hnd to dress and feed her like a child. \Ve bad 
ono of our best physicians, who thought it of no use 
to m:t.ke a bill whon there was no hope. It now was 
my earnest prn.yor, tbn.t God in his wisdom would 
direct to some means thnt would restore her to hen.Ith 
,,gain. When it appeared like an net of Providenf.e 
in ;u1~wer tu my pro.yer, thnt a man fUtssing by, hand-
ed me one of your medical almann.cs;)ind, on rending 
t-he wonderful cures mtu)q hy your Scn.ndinn.vian 
.I.Hood Puriticr and Illood Pills, I thought it must be 
lhe medicine tha.t would cure my wife. So I sent by 
Mr. Thacker, our su1-1erintendent, the bearer of this, 
anti got a bottle of Illood Purifier a.nd one box of 
.Pills; and, to our great joy, before she he.d takon it 
ttll, sbo wos nble to get up, and i,i now n.ble to nttend 
to her little affair! about the hou.se, for which I feel 
1haukrul to God. She is now 72 ycnrs old, and has 
tho bloom of health on her cheek, aH tho effects of 
your medicine. .May God grant you long life a.nd 
i!U ceeas. Yours truly, 
JEltEMTAH ROWAN. 
llAMILTO!'f, Ohio, Nov. 10, 18.55'. 
DR. RonACK-Dear Sir: I ba.ve r<:ll d :o the news-
papers many n.ccounts of cures effected by your Scnn-
dinavinn remedies, but consider my own case atleust 
:is interesting o.nd marvellous a s any of them. So 
far o.s you arc concerned, ono· testimonial more or 
less is of little coneequC"nco. Your fa.me is establish-
ed, and my 1rn.tement cunnot add to your celebrity. 
But, for tho honefit of my fellow-croatureo, I desire 
to make known the facts. When I called upon you, 
at the insto.nco of a dear friend, on the 21st of March 
lust, I had been nine years a sufferer from Catarrh. 
The irritation of the nerves ft.nd membra.ne or the 
bead wa, so ioten1:1e that gometimes it almost drove 
me crazy. I could not Bleep, and w1u never free 
from unpleasant sens&tions. At various times five 
different phyaicisn& had attended me. Ea-,~ rn • 
treat,,d me in bis vwn wa.y, but oone of them J.i.1 illt 
any good. I despaired of eVer ~seeing another well 
day; and when I cl\-lled at your consultation room1 
hod ve,Y little hope of relief. By your u.dvice I ou-
t{'red imtnedia.toly upon a cour~e of your Scandina-
vian lliooJ Purifier and Blood Pills. I was encour-
nged by the cheerful, hopeful w&y in which you spoke, 
and I resolved strictly to follow your <liroctiona.-
In less thft.n a welj k all the worst symptoms of my 
complaint began to t nke R milder form, and 10 con-
tinued to impreve from week to week, until at the 
end of three month• my ho11.d was entirely relieved, 
and every trace of catarrh bad Jeft me. Still, how-
ever, I conUnued to take the remedie1 for oe:\rly •ix 
week11 longu, because I found they were buildingu1> 
my 1trenet.b and fortifying my con8titution. Six 
111onih1 have pa11ed 1iDee ihe eure wu linialled ud 
1:have had no eign of a relapse. I •~•n!d be ~la.d to 
eee thi1 letter, or the eubst.a.nee of 1t, in prtnt, for 
tbe guidance of others. 
Yours, wilh henrtfelt gr&t.ltud~, 
MRS. AUGUSTUS COOCH. 
Wholesale and retail depot, No. 6 East Fourth st., 
and for eale by den.Ion in medicide generally. 
Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifier, $1 per 
bottle, or $3 per half doz. Pills, 25 cents per box, 
or five boxes for $1. 
For salo by Lippi!-, & Ward, Mt. Vernon; Tuttle & 
Montague, Fredericktown; R. 1\1 cCloud, M1llwood; 
S. W. Sapp, Danville; W. P. Thornhill & Co., En,t 
Union; W. A. McMubao, Walhondiog; M. M . Do.vi~, 
Martim1burg. Dec. 30:4m. 
BOERHAVJ:!:'5 
HOLLAND Bl'f'fE ns 
TRX CELEBRATED HOLLAND R~U:DY FOU 
D'fll)B•SIA, 
DISE,\SE OF THE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KTh'J>. 
TIIE NEW BOOKSTORE! 
JOS. H. RILEY & CO., 
Columb11s, Ohio, 
DEALERA IN' 
LAW, MEDTOAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS of &ny size, otyle and pattern o! rulin,IZ', on band, and mode to order. 
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE OFF[CES, 
Hnt1kJ1, Brokers and County Office11, supplied "With 
nny article, in the linf'! of stntionery, on the best 
torms, n.nd n.ll \York, wn.rrnnted. Blnnk Note! and 
Drnftfl, Job Printing nnd Book Binding. A Cull sup-
ply, at all timos, of Valuable Standard Work,, For-
eign and American Editions. 
A good stock of vn.lnable 1\fceha.nical a.nd Scientific 
Wo ks &t nll times. All tho New Book• receil-ed di-
I eel. 
French, English Clnd American Stt:dfonery, 
WJIOf,ESALE A.ND RETAIL. 
Al•o, Paper Hanging, and Border•, 
The mo1t ext.enllive .!tock we8t of Philadelphia. 
,vindow Shades nnd Fixtures; 'Window Cornicea, 
Fine Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft. ; French Plate; Oil 
P11.intings and Engrnv inge, Portrait and Picture 
Fr1\mes alway!! on hnntl nnd mt1.de to order, Cutlory, 
11nd Goltl Pun!; \Vork Duxes and Dresa ing C11.so1, 
Cnrd Coees, a.nd Porte Moniee, Hair, Ha.t, Nnil and 
Tooth Brusheo, Pocket Book,, Walleto, Bill Holder•, · 
&c., &e. llfor. 18:6m. 
ROBEUT MlTCTIELt,. J"RED. flAMMEL8DEllG. 
MITCHELL & R.HIMELSBERG, 
WEOLES.~LE AND RETAIL 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
No,. 23 & 26 Eaat Second Stn:ef, 
Bf'twer-• lllniu awd 8ranuel't't (.'l11ch,• 111I, o. 
Cincinna:i, .MH.r. 3:ly. 
DLt'NN & BALDWIN, 
DEALERS nc 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Si, if the Gulden Eayle, 
Ne-ii llouw., t:•l• mltua, 0•10. 
FEVER AND ACUe. nENRT ••• u. JEWETT, AND tho various affections consequent upon" (Successor to Jewet-t, Proctor di Worthington,) 
Columbus, Al ar. 3:ly. 
disordered STOMACH OR LIVER, •ucb 119 Publisher, Bookseller and Stationer, 
Jndige,tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colicky Pnin!I, WHOLESAl,1<! DEALEH. IN 
Boa.rtburn, L oss of Ar,petit.e, Despondeney, CoS t ive- \Vall Papt-rs, Borders, C11rtnlns, &c., &c., 
ness, Blind and Bleeding Pile.! . In n.ll Nervous, 162 S uperior-st., Olet·eland, 0. 
Rheumatic ar. d Nenrn.lgic Affections. it hn.s in nu- BOOKSELLERS, Mcrchn.nts, Tenr:hers, Agents, 
merous instanees proved highly beneficial, 8nd in a.nd ull in want of School, Blank or Miscoll u.-
ot.her9 effected a decided cure. ncous Hooks, Stationery, \Vall Papers, &o., supplied 
Thie is a purely vegetable eompound , prepared on at the lowest rates, and orders eolicited. 
strictly scientific principJeg., after tho mnnncr of the Cl I d M 311 celebrated Iiolland Professor, DoerhM~e. Decaus.e --~v-e an __ , _ or. ·_ ,_Ye._· _________ _ 
of its great Ftrcces.s in most_ of the Europen_n Stn.teir, JOSEPH PF.NNOCK, NATHAN F. HART. 
its introduction into the United State• wns intended I•ENNOCK &. IIAR'I', 
mortt especially for those of our fo.rtherla nd scattered [Of tho late firm of Pennock, .Mitchell &:- Co. ,] 
hero and there over the face of this mighty cou ntry. F"l.tl1;C>:J:1 F'e>"l.1ll.cl.ry, 
!\leeting with grea.t success :'\,mong them. I now offer Warehouse, 141 Wood Strett, 
it to the Amoricn.n public, knowing that its truly 
wonderful medicinal \'irtues must be ncknowlcdged. PITTSBUJH;II, PA. 
It is pnrti cularly recommend ed to those persPns A CONSTANT supply of Cooking Stoves and 
whose constitutions may hnvo been impaired by tho Ranges, Stoves nnd Grale8, ,vagon Boxl·S, all 
continuoue use of nrdirnt spirits, or othor forms of s,1.c!:I , lloHow lVnre, Plow Castings and Points, 1'e::t 
ff. . Kettles, Sad and Tailors' Irons, " rater an<l Gns Pipes, 
dil!s ipn,tion. Generally inStantane?us in. e_ oct, it Iron Fronts for Hou~es, and Miscellaneous CastingR, 
finds its way directly to the seat of life, thnlling nnd ma.do to order. 
quickening eYery nerve, rni!'ling up the drooping 
spirit, and, in fact, infusing new hculth an d vigor in ~g~, ~~r. _7_. ____________ _ 
the ,vs>em. F. S. &. .J. P. TUOHPE, 
N6TICE-'Whoever expects to find this n. bcver. ~IA!\GFACTUHE«S 0 .., 
nge ... m be disappointed; but to tho •ick, weak"."'' CABliVET. WARE AND CHAIRS. low spirited, it will proven. grntefu l nromnric cord ial, 
poisl!!eesed of singular remedio.l properti e~. ON hand a largo stock of Sofas, Tete-a. Tetes, Eu 
CA UTION-'.l'he grent popularity of this dolight- sy Chair,, large and small Rocking Chairs, 
fut Aromn. hn.s induced ruany imitations, whi ch the J:'u.rlor Chairg, Lounges, Mo.hogany Bedsteads, Ccn -
publie should guard n.gri.il1 s t purcbitsing. Be not tre Tables, Side Tnbles, Book Cai;i.e:s, Cottage B~d. 
perl-'.un-ded to buy anything ehie until you hnvo given stcn.lls, Commou Bedstend !!!, ttll sty lee, Bun.•aus,Brcuk-
Boerhave'd Holland Bitters a fair triaJ. One bottlo fo~t a.nu Dining Tables, Cnne-s.-nt Chn.irs, Common 
will con\·ince yon bow infiniLely superior it is to all Chnir~, several slyles, Office Chairs, d:c., &c., &:c. 
these imita.tiona. Ah10, Spring and JluEk MattrMSelf and Spriug 1:.ieU:-1. 
_.,.. Sold nt $1,00 per bottle, or !ix bottles for Thefr ftu!ilitio8 for manufacturing Cal>inot W, :re 
$5,00, by the S.ole Proprietors, nnd Chnirs, a.ro n ot surpa!!lsed by n.n y B~tat:l iE-hmen1 
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO., n Ohio. Sandu,ky, ~brch 24:ly . 
Manufacturing Pbannaceuti•t• and Chemists, "\Vllllam D. "'olt, 
PlTTSB J.RGH, ]-'A, '-' 
T. W. Doytt&-Son•, Philadelphia. Bnraes & Park, BC>C>~ SELLER., 
Now York. John D. Park , Cincinnnti. Uernard, Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper, 
Adnms & Co., St. Louis. And by Druggisl s nud Nu . .S We~t's lllncl.·. (,',,t11ml.111s .dce,we, 
Merchants generally throu~hout tho Unilctl Sta.tol5 lllaudu-kJ, tJbie, 
and Co.nadns. W. B. U.USSBLL_, Solo Agent Jor TTEEPS on lmnd, St::mtlard, ,,1iscelhlnoous nn.f 
Knf"lX count,•. Ohio. Aug. 11: ly. ..l~ Sehool lloo:k~. Bl:.nk Work , S1ationcry of n.11 
kiml;., W,-::lppin~ ]'aper, Wall Puper, lford'-'rd1g, &c., 
"l-;"1001• Oil Olo11as," nt wholesale a.nd retuil, and urder.s li1l1;Hl prou11nly.-
Pa,raley. (Jos.-ra~e ,i, ()9., 
WHOLESALE GROCERS. 
18 a: 20 Wood Street, 
P itt,burgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
1•1•1•·1•15BVBGR PA. 
BRAINARD & BURR!DGE. 
ENGRA VF.RS. LITHOGR~PUERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo,ire Weil/Jell l1011ae, Olere/and, Ohio. 
CJe.,,e lRnrl, 1\fo._r 5. 
RICE & OIJRNETT, 
Importers an<l W i!'Jlesai e De11lcrs in 
Cl,ina, l:rock,•1'!1 ~ GlasS11Jare, 
Ne. I I l!luperlor llll'MI. 
W. P. RtCE. P. R. BURKETT. 
Olevelaod ,Mnr. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
Steam, Sash, Blind -d Deor 
.FACTORY T I-IE subscriben, tfllece1eon oi' tJ.e old firm of Thf)rpe, Norcroa11 .t• Thorpe, are 11ti!I engaged 
largely in the manufacture &Dd tale or Sa.A, Blind• 
a11il /Joor,. 
In the execution of work, "nd material a1ed, •• 
challenge competit.lon. 
'F. 5 • .t 1. P. THORPE. 
Snndasky, Mnr. 20_,_lc..7_. _________ _ 
Thos. ~filchell . John B. Jiurron. Wm. St,mm-. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION J,'OUNDHY, 
Waro,loe11.., lie. J!H 1,llN,rty lttl'fl!f, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. MANUFACTURERS of Ga, nod Wuter Pipe•, of all eizes, common and Fine Enameled Grat" 
Frunts, Fenders, &:c., Cooking Stovee, StoYM an<I 
Runge.!, Wo.gon Boxes, Plough Castings, Tea Kettle!, 
Sad IronF:, Hollow \Vare, l\fachinery Ca&Ciogs, Foun-
dry Castings generally. 
Pittsburgh, ~far. 31:ly. 
Steam Engines and Boilers. STATION A RY Engines, of all sizes, with tho la-test improvements, on hand anti made to order. 
Purehasers are invited to call a nJ. exum ine our stock,-
of Engines before they purchase ehte whero. L oco-
motive, Cylinder nnd flued boilers, of number l 
stamped Juniata. Iroo, mado to orJer .. Al110, Sheet 
Iron Chimnies, &:c. Orders filled w~~h d e!patch al 
319 Libert-y street, Pittsburgh. 
••pt. 8._ W. W. WALLACE. 
To ltllll owners . . F RENCH Bvrr Mill Stones, all oizes. Laurel Hill Ston es, n.11 sizos. 
,8('1\ting Cloths, Wft.rranted best quality. 
Mill ~pindles, Mill Picks, J\lill Irons and Screen 
Wi 10. 
Cii.-1 Trou Prc-,of ~tflffs, a disidorotum to l\liilere. 
lh,i~tit1~ an d l:c;;nt111in:? Screws. Flax BeltiD'"', 
g.,otl ft,r Elc\'· :, ,r . .: a111l d 1"np. )Jill Genring made-
to orucr. aa u (·,1Ldu,;Ul' l"i of wlie e: .. J'urHi!<h-.!U to Mil-
lers and .Mill wri_:.;'h;, .. , Ordur:i lille1l with Jctcpntcb 
at 319 Liberty ~,., PiU::burgh. 1'11 
sept.~. \\'. ,r. w A t.J.-\CE. 
CU!t lC \N .S.: l"O., 
Fnt·(•l'l":"Ol","' to .-\1!.!;'lC ct C11 •• 
PROol·cE. l 'O lU't' A.UDLYG 
-.\XJl-
l) Q \J! MISSION HOUSE. 1\ 11 B ~ubscribers ha.ve ope:ied a house for the aboYe purpose, at 
No. 1" :Smithfield ~treet, 
Four <luor:'! nhove tho Monongnh ·Ja·Uoal'e. 
,ve will p 11r•·h11«r, or rct."eiv..,, 11n Curnmi:-ision, for 
sale, tund~ - men·s of ·Fl uur, Dncon, Cht•N·c, Corn, 
0 ,1t~. R rl J- }'la-..:-ioed , Urn:-:~ ~\•oil, lhletl Hay, d;c., 
upon 11· ic.1 w-., will mako mlvaueo~, or purch:\.So at 
tbc bc:-t 1uarl.ct rntos for cn::Lt . 
~II'· h. A r. 7: I y. 
lllRO\ F.\llllEllS' IXSUHHCE COllP'Y, 
OP CI~Cl:',)UTI. O. 
Office, l\'o. SO \l'e"1 Tbh·d St. 
l II J: E( 'TttH.~. 
Wm. Finl! r, C::, mu•. l M. S1.wrp, ,~,-i 3brrio. Jlirnm 
h:nowll, 11, J.P. l.Jru~te, W. 11. Kelsey,J. R. P11lw-
1•r • . J Owo11 ~, JI . Cum,u in .~!-1'. 
THI ~ Comp1111y ie prcp1rt·d 1o r:.ke fire ri~kiooly, 111 ,ou lih..:1 ::1.I t l' r111:-. . W .M 11. h. ELSEY, 
I.,1-;v1 :\f ,- r.T1~. ~l•r-r.:!bn· . Pri•Yi•lent. 
Jou'( ~U.\ltP, Sun'ti.)O;•~ l\-1 RS(l .\T. 1n:A,r, 
NE,v PATTERNS, he:u·y and gnotl. just receiv- All kinds of :Binding done oo short notico. ell by [nov. 17.] SPERllY & CO._ I __ S_n_n_<l_u_,l_n_·,_,_M_n_r_. _2_0_:l_v_. ____________ 1 
»~ AYE R'S TAYLOlt, GHISWOLO & Cl.l., · 
Au;;.~- A~t:n:, .\f t. _Y1.:r~~ 
Thrrsl1fn~ lllachht<'"• 
M. C. FimLO.\lG & SAV ,\<':f;, 
~ Cat~~Et!a?TE! ills, 
ARE JIJJ>r. TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD Alf]) CURE THE 8ICX. 
Invalids, Father•, lllothere, Physician•, 
Phn:::.h;:x~~t~cr~h!11r'~i~-~u::r.ce&•, 
FOB THE CURE OF 
Jleadache, Sick Headache, Fool Stomach. 
l'ITTSDUB.G, PA., May 1, 1865. 
DR. J. C. A nit. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of the 
wont headache any body can have by a dose or two of your 
Pills. It seem111 to arise from a foul stomach, which they clean88 
at once. If they will cure others as they do me, the fact UI 
worth knowing. Yours with great Tl'!pect, 
ED. W. PREBLE, C.r,rk of Suamer <J:arum. 
Bilious Disorders and Liver Com11lnints. 
DEPAltTME~T OP TBli l:,,rnRJOR, W A.SnINGTO!'f, D. c., 7 Feb., 1856. 
SIR : I have ueed your Pi!J1 in my general and hospital prn.c-
tice ever since you made them, &nd cannut hesitate to Sfty they 
are tho best catho.rtic we employ. Tl.i.eir regulating action on 
the liver is quick and decided, con,:equently they are an admira. 
ble rt>medy for derangement• of that organ. Indeed, I have 
seldom found a c.ue of bilictu diswieao obstin11.te that it did no& 
rf'Miily yield to them. Fraternally }'Ours, 
ALONZO BALL, M. D., Ff,y11·clan of tltr, Marlnr, Hoipil.aL 
Dysentery, Relax, and lVorms. 
POST OFFICE, lIAllTLAND, LIV. Co., Mice., NOT. 16, 1850. 
Dcn.1ers in all kinds Foreign and Don.1estic 
STAPLE AND F\NCY OHY GUODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, 011, CJ,0THS, &C., 
AT WHOLF.SAl., a; J\l'l'D RETAIL, 
NO. 65, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Clovelfl.n,J 1 Mar. ;JJ:ly. 
ft. ~.DAV 1$..,_ 
~"· ~~ ~ MANUFACTURERS ~ 
.AN'D 
Jrholesale Dealers 
IK 
No. 5 WATER ST~EET, 
(D.4l<ILIK BUILDIKG8) DR. AYER: Your Pillll are the perfection or medicine. They 
harndonemywlfemoregood thanlcantellyou. Shebadbeen o } r,tr, Pli7?&1W •" DD II\ 
eick and pining away for month8. Went off to be doctored at 0 • •o• "'· DA.Tia, U QI.a I' 1&£1.AJl'I • Vi• 
great npen1e, but got no betttir. She then commenced taking •• r. nu.orro. , 
your Pills, which soon cured her, by expelling large qmmtitiee ---------------------
of worms (dead) from her body. They afterwards cured berand Do,,rn &. Tef.!CY, 
our two chi ldren of bloody dysentery. One of ou r neighbor11 l{o. l36 1-Virnrl Strf'ct, p 1·tuhurr/!,, 
!b~1~t o~r=~~o1::d'~~e~~1i.~~m1S;!t~o ti:,oe~~;8do1far~~~;~:~: RIFLE M ANUF A CT U l{E R8. 
bills, and lost mucl_l time, without bf:ing _cured entirely even . IMPORTERS and dealers in double and sinn-le bn r . then . Such a mechcine a.!!!I yours, "'h1ch 1s aetua1ly good and I · • . 0 
honestt will be prized here. GEO. J. GRlF.FIN, futma,ta. I . rol sh oq~un s, sp~rtmg app~rntus, gu_n mak er~ mu-
Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood, t srial s, bas Just rere1ve~, by Express, direct from the 
From Rev. J. V. Himu, Pwtar of .Advent Ohurch, &ston. manufacturers, n. splendid n.ss?rtment of C It's R epe~t-
DR. An:R : I have used your Pills with extroordinary success - in,, 1-'istols. four, five and six inch barrels, n.11 of wh1ch 
i'? my family and among th~ I_ a.m called ~ \'lslt in dietr<'88. w; will sell for cash nt ns Lnv prices as they Clln be ~~ ~ 1~ 0::;; :!:t 0rr:!:Y0 i t1:;:t:\'~:1~~E!~1;~~~e l1;:: ~~i bought ~n tho cit~ of ~e,~ York. Persons going to 
dently recommend them to my friends. Yours, J. v. lllM1'~S. .Austmhn n.nd ?ahforn_in.w1l~ find thot, thcy can do bet-
W.o tSAW, WYOMING Co., N. Y., Oct. 241 180-0. teT by purchnsing tho1r oqmp:1_ge at home, tlrntj they 
D:uR S111.: I am using your Cathartic PIii• in my pnu:tiee,and con among strnngers-ns we g n· e persons n. chnncc to 
fi_nd them an e~cellent purgative to cleanse the syiltem and pu, try any of the n bo~·e pistols before lonving the city. 
r1Q' the fountarne of the blood. ancl in cose of a failure we r efund the money . 
JOIIN G. MEACHAM, M. D. aept. 11 :tf. BOWN.\; TETLEY. 
Eryoipela~, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter, 
Tumon, and Salt Rheua,. G.-:1trenberg ltledlclnes. 
DR -z.::~:~~mi:~!etf:t;!r°C!·:t:1¥·tC~·i:,t~!~·1n Hartford, ~rnmbull Co., 0., Mnrch 7t~. 1~57. 
medi~ine, 'l.'hey ban cured my little daughter of ulcerous Rlres I hereby cert1f_y. thnt I hn.ve been rlen.ltng m the• 
upon her bands and feet that had pro,·ed incurahle for yt!ai.... Grnffenberg l\ft,d1emos for the past fh-e yeors, nn,1 
Her mother h1u; been long grievously afflicted with Llotthf's and cnn truly .Eay tl1at I hn.ve never offercrl any modicine:-
pim1>len 011; her skin ~nd in her hair. After our child wa.scuredi to the public tho.t have mot with the decided npprohn. 
•be al.a tried your Pilla, &Dd tbey ban c.AS1 ~~QRGRIDGE. tion of the people, like thefle; pn.rlicularly !he Pill~ 
• and Catbolicon, lhe;y tsell ren.dily an~ perform nil nn,1 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, nud Gout. more thn.n is promi!ted for them. I have sold abo11 1 
.M-on, th~ Rev. Dr. l~uwku1 of tht Metlw<{ist lipi,,. Church. C 
Pul.A.t!u 1.IouH, SAVANNAII. GA., Jan. 6, 1856. fifty ~ottles of tl10 ntholicon tho pa.st sonson, and J 
HONORED SIR: I should be ungrateful for the relief your skill honr the best result,s in eve ry ea~e. 
has brought me if I did not report my case to you. A cold Mt- J. H. C. JOHNSTON, Modicn.l Agent. 
tied in my limbs and brought on e:icruciatinl?,'. neuralgic pains, 
which ended in chronic rheumatism . Notwithstanding I 1.Jftd 
the best physiciana, tbe disease grew worse and worse, until , by 
the ach·ice of your excellent agffit in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 
I tried your Pilla. Their eflfet8 were slow, but sure. By per• 
1eTering in the use of them I am now entirely well. 
SL~UE CRAMBEJL, BATON ROUGE, L.-\., 5 Dec,, )855. 
Da. Aus: I have been entirely cured by your Pil111 or Rb~n-
matic Gout-a painful disease that hadVa~~~TStf J'Ei~L: 
For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plah1ta, requiring an activb purgo, they are au excellent 
remedy. 
For Costiveness or Constipation, and 01 a 
Dinner Pill, they are bgree&ble and effectual. 
Fits, Suppre•sion, Paralrsis, Inflammation, 
and even Dealneu, and Parlla BllndueH, bave beeu 
cured by the alterative action of these PilJs, 
af09t of the pill! in market contain Mercury, which, althouth 
a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is dangerous in a Jmblic pill, 
Crom the dreadful cousequence.s that frequently follow ite incnu-
tious use. These contain no mercury or mineral aublit-anoe 
whatever. 
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR TUE RAPID CURE OF 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN• 
ZA, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
CROUP, ASTHMA, INCIPIJi:NT 
CONSV.IIIP'l•ION, 
and (or the rellef of o:m1umpUve patient& in ad-,,anced &tage& 
ot :ee !!::8:ot ,peat to the public or Its Tirtues. ~roughout 
enry town and almoat tiVery hamlet of the American States, 
lta wonderful cures or ptalmonary complaints hav.- ma.de it f\l-
ready known. Nay, few are the families in any civ!lized co~n-
tr on thla contlnent'wlthout some personal experience of its 
//ect .. i and feWer yet the communit.ie• an,: where which huve 
mot among them 10me ll•lng trophy or It.a victory over the au~ 
tie and daogerom disease, of the thr~t and lungs. While it la 
the m08t powerful antidote yet known to man for the fom1ida-
ble and dangeroua disease, or the pulmonary organs, It is also 
the pleuantel!t and i;a(e1t remedy tha.t can be employed fbr in• 
fan-and young persons. Parent& should hue it in 8l0n> 
•Kainat the insidious enemy that stea.111 npon th('-m unpreparfll. 
We have abundant grounds to believe the CnERAY PECTORAL 
aave& more lives by the coneumpUona it prevents than thoee it 
cures. Keep it by you,aud cure yourcolda while they are eura-
~~~fe :~ie:! :::.ir;:!1ed~nhtlJi:av~t!~;:~:\:~S:t1~~/~:.!;· 
All know tbe dree.Uful fatality of lung disorden, and as tlify 
koow too 1.be virtue! of this remedy, we need not do more tbnn 
usurv them it is st-ill msde the best it tsD be. We •t.Nt.re no 
C08t, no care, no toil to produce it the mo,;t perfect posiilb}e, and 
tbu• afford those who rely on it the best agent which our skJll 
ean furniah for their cure. 
PREPARED BT DR, J. C, HER, 
Practical and Analytical Chemilt, Lowell, Jlla11. 
AND SOLD BY 
Lippitt & Ward &~d W. B. Russell, Mt. Vernon; Tut-
tJe & MontH.gue, Frodricektown; Johll ,venlnnd, M,. 
Gilead; and by Druggish and Dealers in Medicine 
enr,where. June 16:Jy. 
Rend whnt Dr. Bushnell says of the Grnffenborµ 
Medicines. Dr. B. is a physician of extensive pro.c. 
tic nnd one of the most successful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which he resides. 
"This certifies that I ba.ve Ufed th13 Grn.ff'enbor~ 
Pills nod Jllnrsbnll's Cntholicon, sold here by J. II . 
C. Johnston, in my prnctice to my entire satisfaction. 
Tl«y arc 900d Jfedici,iu." DR. G W. BUSHNELL. 
Hartford, Trumbull Co., O., March. 7th, I8a7. 
I a.m o. physjoian of thirty yenr's practice. My 
principal .study has been. the dison.ses of femnles 
They ba.ve generally baffled my best efforts. Obtain-
in" the matorin.l s composing l\:lnrshn.ll's Uterine Ca-
th~Jicon, I was pleased with thorn, gave t he Modicin(' 
a. fair trial, and found myself ft.buudnntly succcs~ful. 
In my former practice, I could only milignte Lli <' 
symptoms of about hnlf the_ c.n./o!os, nnd couid not curl' 
one, in ten. Now I cn.n rnd1cnlly cure at lenst seven . 
toon in twenty and can rnitigat6th6 re8t. Iconsi rler 
l\fn.rsbnll's Uterine Cntholicon the greatest blessin..,. 
to folllales I have ever met with. e 
JAS. II. WILLIAJIIS, M. D., Charloston. 
I hn.ve some thirty cAses or u terine diseases . de -
ranged mensuration and cotnplai nts arising from 
them. Bnlf l have trentod nceordiug to tho bo:-t 
methods of schools, and half, in order to givA the 
subject a fo.ir triul, with M1trisbnll's Uterine C11.tholi-
con. Ten out of the fifteeu who have used tho Cll-
tholicon are well; the rest, with one excepiion, (n 
pn.tient 69 y ears of age, and "'Orn out,) are rapidly 
coovnloscing. Of the fift een treated scientificnlly-
if I may venture to use the term to designate the 
treatment taught nnd authorizod by tho schools-but 
one is rensona.bly well, and she is a. young and strong 
girl, about twenty yeo.r8 of nge. li'ive of tho rest 
seem to be somewhat relieved, but I expect a return 
of the symptoms nod the other nine a.re as bad as 
ever. 'l'bese two sets of cases had a singular rela· 
tfonship to each other, a.11 far as age and symptoms 
were concorned', a fo.irer trinl ndvor could be hod. It 
stnmp• l\farohall's Uterine Catholicon as the great 
modioine of tho day, beyond a doubt. 
R. J . WILSON, 111. D., Daltimore. 
For sale by Lippitt & Ward, Mt. Vernon• Tuttle & 
Montaguu, Fredorictown ; llishop & Mish1ey North 
Liberty; Dr. McMahon, Millwood; N. 111. Dayton, 
l\lartinsburgh ; W. Conway & Co., Mt. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines shou ld be nddre~scd to 
H.B. KINGSLEY, Clevolond: Ohio, 
· Apr. 2S:ly. A11ect for th e St,ite. 
B'lLTING CLO'f.11.i>, ii, Nov. 17, SPERRY .Ii CO'S. 
,lhu wf,11•l11rrrfl "f '/'/,rctfl1t11y )/urk,·ur,,, ,...;,!, 't wlfrl' 
. f>ule •,f rf>i, l.,rflfl!rl ,(ftprtr,rlur rlHfl (J!en1'~r. 
TH[~ SEP:\HATOH is th" mn:<rf :wimp1~ in Chn-struf'tion . 11nd pcrfcet in itR operation or :nryma-
ehi ne ,h,~t has e,·er t•orne unclcr ou r obscr,·:-t.tion, :rnd 
the Jen.st linh)e to got out of repair. 
With this ~epnrntor wo use the Ohio llor~c Po,ceY, 
wnich is dQuhle genrod nnd ,•cry Mr ong. Al l!'lo, rlie 
.111. Vernon Po11;er, n single gearod pon·e.r , ~implo in 
its coosfrnrfitrn nncl runl! very li~ht :in1l eru11y; cni;ay 
tr, lua,l an,l li~hl to hnnl. Alsn. the Tumbling Shnft 
rower, runnin:,t with tumh1in~ ~hnfti,i, 20 inch cylin. 
rlc,·, n good mach ine, very h:'tr1\ to he beat for onse io 
nrnning. or fllllf)tmt 11n,I pl'rfodion of w{u·k done. 
All"o, Lhc Rxcolsior PO\t'Cr, n. sin:.;io ge:\red mnchine, 
whi ,·h we fitted up the h,i,it so;ison. :md, npon trinl, 
1>r OYCS to he 1wc:w:,-lled by nny power in u~e. It is 
~impte, .!lubstnntin.l o.nd the lightes.i run,rdng of any 
in onr know-1&dgo. 
,vhb the nbove Powcl'S fUHl Scpnrn.tors we. n se the 
17 and 20 inch eylintler~~ just to !luit pnrcbasors.-
All work warrantod. Ropniring done with uealne11 
t1 nd dcspntch. 
Thr l-'.nb!'lcribers wonM sny thnt they h11re machines 
coni-l;l.nrty on b:rnd, n.n,1 are 1,ctter prepared thnn ever 
to ~up ply thdr cn!ll otner~ with :my tliing in their line,. 
,·irhcr 1'hre:,ihing :\l:\chinl:'8 o; oth('r uwchi.,o~; CtlSi 
l'ltnT!<, J.ong·:, Inte!t, improvNl. Also, Hi~on Plow~, 
1be cre~t patent. AJ~o. F=tt1d P:ows, the Colnmbn1 
Patent. Al!'o, the Oraha.m Jl:,teut, tl10 une!l:eellod. 
Al!CO, thu Furlong P:1Ucrn1 hnn1 to ho:lL. Cultivntors, 
Roger'i, Sclf.Shn rpenin,r: S:tcel 'teeth. Huron's Corn 
Plnulors antl ,·: ri 1m!I :\;::rirultnr:,,l implements. 
Cool· c , \ '('f . c l .,•a fl·•l ,),-~,,:', tl,o King of stoves. 
Th C' l'url1,J ·•ft, rhc pn· rni1,,n ~f1,,·(' . The Nn.4 nnrl 
N11 . . ,. :1i1 lig:lil, · r l':trlur:-. :--:i1ti11,:! ronrn :i :,nd School 
;i .. nc:""'· F :1 111·r l):1 : ,r ;111,I Con\ ;-,:i, \· P~. Thtf!O ore 
.... ,1 :- l • 1·1•:-, :111°, l th ose pnrt La~iu~ here (·:-in alWftJI 
, 1ww 1•iC!Ce8 wl1cn nny fnil, 
.. 'i1•i;:h ,Shoes of severitl <liffcrent :-izr~ on h:ind.-
11• P, ,;.:-~, ,liilt•r<'nl ... i1.N , nn1l Wiu,l ,n\" \\" 1•i~l:t!:!, nnd 
11 I."' ' :tl1111,:- 1 :i11ylhinJ.! wa111C•d L.\ rhl' ponpfo cn.n be 
!mil ,1 11 :-h .. rl th• lkf', -1~ w1• 11:n•f" l": ,l'il itic~ for rn:inu-
fo.c111 ri"l.'" H: ,,1·,ll•r. liu r 1·',,. u,li·y awl ',l;lr.:h ine Shop 
isin suc1·1•.: ~t ul ,q,, r a li1>r1 . a nil nni- i1•lc11t:on is to make 
it meet tin: wa t,r~ u!' the pc- ,,p\c , .,.,, l give out good 
work. }f urlong lfoun.Jry little wost of the S. i\f. & 
N. H. It. Depot, Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 
Jan . ~. M. C. Fl'Rl,O:-l<J .~ S.\VAGE. 
\ !\'en· :r1,1 J91 i.,, .. ,: ,nf n,-.roveay 
in tlw ~·r·l<•cu·c of' .U e<ll f·ine. P \TE~T Office :::~. ii uf t:: l':H 1Jri'n i11. Oi ! 1.Jme do 1 icolo de Ph:tr111:11•ir> Pi111r•n:tl'icn <lo 1'nris. nnd 
ImpJrin.l ColJe~e of ,\1 1 d ·cilw. \' ;, 111111. S, ,M "tbole-
~111(:) 1tnJ retr1il hy flr. ,\. II. J:A J:HOW, )'lembor of 
the Imperiid C"llc~o l•I \ 'it•n1ru, ,,nJ Hoyal College 
of SnrJ,! e<>ni::: . l,,,11.Jnn . whn nrny bo porson~lly oonsult-
1.HI :If hi!< n•...,irh-rJl'c . i.-,, Prin e i;:;trnot, fow blocks west 
of Hrna ,lwny. N. \"., fr,n u 11 A. M. till 2 P. M. nnd 
frou1 4 ti ll 8 l' . .)J. (dumb.rs l.lXccpted, unless by 
·q1poi11tu10nl.} 
Tti ~:o-Pmflr No. t, 
(s I\. rf'mcrly for Hcl:1:01ti u11 , i-:pcrnrntnrho:?n, nod nH 
rlie clistre~sing consequences ari sing from early n.bu~e. 
inrliscriruin:1te excesses, or too long resi<lenco in hot. 
dimntes. It bns restored bodily a.nd sexual st rength 
nn ·l ,·igor to thousnnds who nre now in tho oojoymen i 
of heultl: n.nd tho functions of mnnhood; and "hat. 
1.w::! r mo.y be the on.use or dis(1unlificn.tions for mar-
riage, they a.re cff~ctun.lly subdued. 
1'riesemnr No. 2, 
Completely nnd entirely crndicntea nil tmce,i of Go-
uorbron., b~th in its lllilJ o.nd aggravated forms 
lHeet, Strictures, Irritntion of the llladdor, Non.re~ 
tontion of Urine, Pains of the Lnins and Kidney 11 
nnd those diimrder:- for which Cop:tivi and Cubeb; 
hllve so long been thought o.n anti<l•,te. 
' Trie ... emnr 1'0. a, 
h tho grcnt Contiuentul Hemccly for Syphilis and 
riecond:-i ry Symptoms. It ah10 cun!,,lt.itutes n. certain 
c_u re for cicU~\·y. Scrofula, _an d. o!I Cutaneous- Erup-
t ions, rumo\'mg nnfl es.pcll1ug 1n it s courso all impu. 
ritios from the vitn.1 s tronm, Ho a~ altogethe r to erad-
icntc the virus of disea se, nnd expel it by in sensibl 
por:-ipirntion through thu wodiutu of the pores of the 
skin and urine. 
lt is a. never failing remedy for that clns.8 of disor ... 
de rs w~ich . English Phy,~ciane treat with Mercury. 
t.o 1he mevuablo destru1Jt10r.. of the patient's cousti .. 
tution, und which all the Sarsapnrill11 io the world 
cunnot remove. 
TIIIESEMAR No. l, 2 and 3, nre prepnred in the 
form of_ a l_uzenge, d_ovoid of taste or smell, nod can 
be cnr~1~d m ~ho waistcoat pocket. Sold in tin cases, 
1. nd d1v1ded an sopa.rnte doses n.s n.dministorod b7 
V_n.lprau, Lellem:111, Roux, H.icortl, Ac., &c. Price 
$3 •!•ch, or four cases in one for $9, which aaveo $3, 
uud 1n $27 cases, whereby there is II saving of $9. 
Nono nre genuine unle~s the Engraving• of Che 
.Seal, of lhe Patent Office of England, the Seal• of 
the Encole de Pharmn.oie d~ Paris, and the Imperial 
College of Vienna, nro a-ffixe<l upoo each wrapper, 
n.nd a.rouud each co.,e. Iwmitatione are liable to the 
ta terest penaJties of the law. 
tipechll arrangemenh1 eun.Lle Dr. Bn.rrow to for"ard 
immodin.tely, o n rece iving a rem ittance, the $9 and 
larger sizo ou;,.;es of Triesc1111,r Free of Carriage, to 
aoy part of the world. soou reJy packed n.od properly 
uddre&sed, thu1:1 insuring genuine European prepara. 
ti ons aod protecting the public frClm spuriou1 and 
poroioious iooitn.tiooe. 
Attondnnce 11.ud Consultation f\-om 11 A. M. till ~ 
P. M. and from 4 till 8 in the cnming. 157 Prince 
Street, a fow blocks wcst"of llroadway, New York. 
BEEF Tongues and Bolognia Sau,age, fo,r sale al MM. 31, JOSEPH WATSON'S.,. 
